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INTRODUCTION

There has been a deep-seated superstition for a long period

cf years,and which is nearly universal today,to the effect that

certain substances are bi^ain foods «Fish are generally believed

to belong to this class,not withstanding the fact that it is not

observable,nor has it ever been,that fish eaters are men of marked

superiority of intellect .However,in America this phosphorus-delusion

has tv7ined Itself around a saying quoted(rightly or wrongly) from

Professop L«Agasslz,to the effect that fishermen are really more

intelligent than farmers,because they eat so much fish,which contains

so much phosphorusoWilliam James,Professor of psychology at Harvard

University,doubts the bbove statement, how ever, and seems to hold to

the view that the Intelligence of the being is not necessarily in

creased by eating food rich in phosphorus content. There is,moreover,

in the language constant reference to brainy people as those \vho,ss

Elbert Hubbard says,have phosphorus plus,as though the possession

of the phosphorus in some way or other measured or indicated the

possession of superior mentality• ^ very old German addage is that

'̂ Ohne Phosphor,kein Gedsnke/^^hich literally means that,*'Without

phosphorus,no thoughts'.' This was a noted war-cry of the 'materialists'

during the excitement on that subject wich filled Germany in the *69s.

The brain,like every other organ of the body,contains phospj^iorus,and

a score of other chemicals besides ̂ Just why the phosphorus should be

picked out as its essence,no one knows. It would be equally true to

say,'Ohne Was'^er kein Gedanke' menaing'without water no thoughts' or

even'Ohne Kochsalz kein Dedanke' meaning 'without sodium chloride no

thoughts*;for the thougbtwould stop as quihkly if the brain should dry

up or lose its dodium chloride as if it lost its phosphorus.



'J-he v;or-k of this reser rch s undertaken primsrily to

&."nsv;er' two \'ery important end fundamental questions-first,to

confirm the results already worked out answering the question

as to whether a definite relationship exists between possession

of £u:'^racr intellisence end a high phpsphorus content in the brain;

end second,is it possible by feeding to influence the phosphorus

content of the bra in .The main part cf the research, how ever,will be

tcwa-»^ds the answering of the second question,as the first has prac

tically beer, ansv/ered by the work of Dr .Koch,Dr-.Hilton Ira Jones,

and others at the University of Chicago. These men had the opportun

ity of the exJ-mination of bf^ains of some twelve hundred individuals

for the determination of lecithin aid phosphorous, running all the way

fran guinea pigs brains to the brain of Marshall Field, one of Chicago's
greatest business meno Their results show it to be an apparent fact

that the intelligence of the subject varies in proportion to the lec

ithin content of the brain., and they also found that the lecithin

extract contained all the phosphorus in the brain, inother words, brain

phosphorus is all ecithin phosjihoruso So the question regarding the

superstition that superior intelligence is accompanied by high phos

phorus content is based on fact, and some experiments in this research
will confirm the above results.

In the face of these determinations, it would seem therefore, that

it might be possible by feeding those foods which are high in lecithin,
that is brain phosporus, to increase the phosphorus content of the brain

and therefore the intelligence of the individual. Without doubt

the question as to whether it is true that there is a relationship



between possestiion of superior intelligence and a high phosphorus

content in the brs in is t>lr9tdy settled^ namely that such a relationship

does exists The principal problem, therefore, in this research is to

prove or disprove the fact that phosphorus content in the brains of

dogs, ci^ts, and guinea-pigs may be increased by feeding them foods rich

in phosphorus and lecithin•

,  }



HI STOEICAli.

rfumeroua cbeiLlcal researehes have been made on brains, not only

!h.man brains, but also of lower animals, such as the dog, oat, guinea

pig, and rabbit especially. Ihe main purpose of such work was to ascer-

tsdn if possible exactly what constitutes the brain, and to make a cmq-

parative analysis of the brain with that of certain of the lower

animals.

of the work done thus far has been performed in foreign coun

tries, Germany in particular. However, America has done her share in this

great research, especially in the past dec€ids.

(1) Waldemar Koch, while analysing sheep' brain precipitated out a

substance known as kephalin from an etherea|oxt^ect brain. !lhe

formula for it is 0^2^ 82015^ it is probably dioxyes-atearyl

monomethyl lecuthin. It swells and forms an emulsion with water like

lecithin. The lecithin separated out yielded choline and fdtty acids in

such a proportion that probably there was a mixture of three possible

lecithins. Cerebrin was abtaioioi in a crystalline condition, and analyti-.

cal figures agreed very well with those obtained by Tbierfelder.

Waldemar Koch and his sister Miss Mathilde Koch have probably done

as much work in the line of chamical research on the brain as any of the
12)

recent Scientists. Another investigation carried on by .the Kochs was

on the chemical differentiation of the brain of the albino rat daring its

growth.

(1) Lecittdn Kephalin and Cerebrin from Brains—W.
(Test, Physical Chemistry 1902,36, 134-40)

(2) Chemical Differentiation of the Central Nervous System,3.
It n a n Brain of Albino Bat During Growth, —

W. Kiock and M. li. Koch (J. Bid. Chem., 1913.15, 423-8)



Le found the princi.le chemical changes which occ\ir in the rat's brain

during growth are: a decrease in the water which begins before medul-

lation sets in; a relative fall in protein due to appearance of lipoids.

The lipoids which appear with ;..edullation are cerecrosides and sulphatides.

:he phosphatides increase before medullation, and occur both in cells and

eatiiS. The increase of colloidal matter, which is r-^latively in active

supporting matter, is one fact:r in the showing of Metabolism which

characterizes senesence.

So..e very excellent comparative examinations of the chemistry of

the brain of different, animals ware conducted by Fraeukel and Lenver^^jin
which the authors endeavored to establish t! e normal relations of the

lipoid constituents of the brain. The dried petroleum ether , Cg Hg ,

a OS. ale. and 8C?^o Ale. The brains of the rabbit, cat, dog, pig, ox,

horse, monkey and man gave results without significant differences in the

total lipod content or the amounts of the different fractions. During

growth the total lipiod content increases in both man and ox. The in

crease is much greater in man however, and marked differences in theman

and the ox in the effect of maturity on the individual fractions occur.

Different portions of the human brain differ decidedly. The acetone ex

tract of the fray matter contained very little cholesterol, but chiefly

an unsaturated phosphatide, while the acetone extract of the white matter

was chiefly cholesterol.

M. Gobley^'^^in his researches on the human brain made a complete

chemical analysis of the brain. In his analysis he found that the brain

contains two albuminoid matters.

(3) Lipoids. 11. Comparative Investigations on the Chemistry of the Brain,
Sigmund Fraenkel and Kurt Lennert. Bioc Chemistry Z. , 26,44-52

(4) Chemical Researches on the Brain. M, Gobley
(J. Pharm. Chemistry. (4) 20,161-6)



One of which is soluble in water and does not differ from albumin,

for the other, the name cephalin has be^ proposed. Xhe fatty matter

of the brain is formed principally of cholesterin, lecithin and cere-

brin besides which there are traces of olein and margaxdne. The brain

contains the ordinary salts of the human system, together with extract

ive lyiatters, of which vome are soluble in water and alcohol, others sol

uble in water and insoluble in alcohol. Boring putrefaction the cerebral

pulp furnishes acid products among which are cleric, margarine, phospho-

glyceric, and phosphoric acids. The following may be taken as the main ̂

c onposition of the brains:

Water. • . .80.
Albumin. ..... . . . . 1.
Cephalin. • • • • . • • 7.
Cholestem. 1.
Cerbrin 3. .
Lecithin ....• • • • • 8.5
Olein and fiSagerine. . . . . —
Inosite, Creatine -
Xanthine, etc.
Extracts MattersCaq. andalc.i.50
C1 of K and Na. . . . . , l .
Po4 of K, Ca, Mg i:

100.00

Biacanon, Boppe, Segler, and Birdiclum have thrown doubt upon the

existence of prptayon, which Liebuich(Armalen, 134,24-44) discovered in

the brain substance> and to which the formula ^4 ̂22 ̂

j^n conespuenoe o,f this protayon has since been regained or a mixture of
lecithin and cerebrin, a portion which the physical properties of these

bodies make .untenable, futher, the authors have prepared largo quantities

of protayon form brains of horses and dogs, by a nidified form of Liebuich's

method:: the analyses lead to the adoption of ®308% ̂ ^35 this

body. Its physical properties ore those attributed to it by Liebush.

By long continued boiling with ether it is dedomposed.



con^onents of these extracts and residues are as follows:

(l) Cold alcohol extract contains:

Substance insoluble in anhydrous ether
Substance soluble in ** "

(s) Ether extract together with a (sic) contains:

Lecithin

Cholestem and fats.

(3) Warm ailcohol extract contains:

Lecithin

Cerebrin

'  (4) Residue Contains:

Albuminous substances

Salts
The method employed in estimating the lecithin from the magnasium

pho^hate was that recommended by Hoppe-Seyles.

Ihe dry grey substance appeared to consist of about one half albumin,

one fourth cholestem and fats, very little cerebrim, its principal com

ponents being albumin and water. In the ̂ diite matter, cholestem and fats

much more than half the dried mass, albumin a quarter and cerebrin present

in considerable quantities.

The galactosldes of the human brain were studied extensively by Bo sen-

her in, in which he studied the properties of phrenosin and kerasin. The

result of his work showed that; phrenosin in dextro-radatory and on hydro

lysis yields phrenosinic acid (C25 H50 O3 ) aphingoalne and galactose.

Kerasln is levaratatory and on hydrolysis yields lignoceric acid(C24 240^2 ̂

splingosine and galactose.

The follow!xig constitutional formula in suggested for kerasin



s:

^12 ̂ 25 CH..COH) CEg mXO.O^

0

CH(CH013^CH^ CHOH CH^OH
b

•ilie constitution of Phr^osin is thus given:

C23 1^47 CH.CO
OH

OH NH

\ \
CHtCHCHCH CH

0  CH (CH0H)2 CH.CH (0H)CH2 oh

Investigation upon the chemical constituents of the brain were made

by Barbieri^^^ and Hielander. Barbieri discovered that, when brain matter

was kept at 45° for 12-18 hours, carbon dioxide came off to the amount of

about 1 c.c for each gram of brain taken, 0!he other substances separated

are loosely described as (l) ̂ e hydrochloride of a ptomaine, (2) a sub

stance of phenolic nature, (3) a crysteJlina material intermediate be

tween leucine and butalanine, (4) cholesterol, margarine, steeorin, olein,.

(5) a substance with a fishy odor and (6) a residue which probably con

sists largely of keratin. Bielander(8) discovered that basic constituents

precipitable by phosphptungstic acid were investigated sifter hydrolysis

by HcL, Hestidine, arginine, lysine and sholine were obtained: also bases

with heavier molecules than choline.

(6) Galactosides of Brain 4. Cons, of Phrinosin and Kerasin . Otho
Eosenberin. Physiol. Laboratory. King's cell, London. Bevchem J. 10,142-159
1916.

(7) I The Brain. By N, Alberto Barbieri (conpt. rend. ,1900)

(8) Chemistry of the Bredn. A. Eielander (Chemistry Zents 1908.137:
from Zends Physiology 1908,22,377-380)



ihe nitrogenous constituents of the brain lecithin, form a very -

important part of the tissues, and there were carefully studied by Barrah

and Mac ̂ thar^9)by using for e:qperiment sheep and beef brains. Ground

sheep and beef brains were allowed to stand two days in Ma2 Co pressed

out, the Me2 Co treahnent r^eated at least twice more, and dehydrated

material dried in a current of air, shaken twice 2-4 hours with two

volumes Cg Hg( some extraction made at 65^ c) the Cg Hg evaporated al

most to dryness under reduced pressure in C02 and the residue dissolved

in smallest possible amount of £t2 0; in addition 2.5 volumes StOH (ethel

ether cephalin; the filtrate was evaporated cdmost to dryness under re

duced pressure in CO2 the residue dissolved in a little Et2C and treat

ed with two volumes Me2 Co which precipitated lecithin and some "vdiite

material". After drying in a darkened vacum dessicator, the precipitate

was allowed to stand over night in Et2 0 when the "white material "

s^arated out.

Ohe Et OH and Et20 treatments had generally to be repeated to remove

c^halin and "white material". The lecithens so albumied were hydrolysed

by boiling 15-20 hours in Co^ with 3 per cent HcL or 1.6 per cent EDH.

The presence of HH2CH2Ch20^ was demonstrated by means of the chloraurate

and picrolonate which were found identical with the corresponding com

pound pr^ared from the synthelic alcohol cholin is isolated as the chlor

oplatinale.

In both sheep and beef brains the choline was about equal to the

amount in Wh CH CH QH. The two ooaprising 85;^ of the total N in the
2  2 2

lecithin; the other 15^ is in the form of unhydralyzable residue.

CS) nitrogenous Constituent of Brain Lecithin. J. E. Barrah oand C. J,
Mac. Arthur J. Am. Chemistry Soc. ,38,922-30(1916)



If lecithin is a single sabstanceCand'it ptrobably is'ziiot hr it is MLCh mor

zuore coiqplex than usually believed) it probably contains one iBOlecule

each of the above bases; This associated lecithin moleotile is rather

firmly combined with a salt nitrogluous conpound which by law iopossible

to remove.

In his studies of the combinations of the phosphoric acid in the

xnervous system Jolly ̂ q) found that phosphoric acid occurs in the

nervous .substance as glycero or oleophospheric acid, and on ignition of

the brain substance, a residue consists of phosphoric acid and cdicaline

phosphates and ceu^bonates. The residue by ignition of 100 grams of

the brain substance of Ox and Calf and spinal marrow of ox are as follows*

.1 BHAIH OF CALF OX

FgCftJghosDhoria Acid

SPIHAL

I BIAlBEiDW' "

fl74

K Phosphate ^

iia « "

■4.yj?4.

0.104 0.206 I n.lOS

Log

Fe
«

lOi* OiBfi
5.020 2.639 3.519

TOTALS

These results show that in the young animal the brain is very rich

in phos|)hates, while in the full grown animal the special cord contains

more phosphoric acid, and then after the alksLline phosphates. Phosphate

o Iron is nnst abundant.

Bosinheim and Tebb, in their researches on the brain lipoids,

isolated the sphingomyelin whhch they studied*

ClO) Combination of H PO in nervous substances. L. Jolly (Conpt.
2end. 89,756-Vd8.t)
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S^hlngonchln la the phoaphorized constituent of so called protegon

and may be sepetrated from non-phoaphorized constituent Of this mixture

by combining fractional precipitation by means of acetone and alcoholt

cholroform solution with re-cry at alligation from pyridine* Ihe term

gal ac to aide is adapted for the non-idioslorized aubataneed ;)ust referred

to,

^hingonchin is a ̂<Mte, crystalline, non-phoaphorized substance

which exhibits the phenomenal previously described. It contains 4 per

cent pho^horous and the ratio is 1:2 ; it is therefore a diandno-

pho^ihide. On hydrolysis it yields oholine and forty acids, but not

glycerol. On partial hydrolysis it furnishes a substance which has

some resemblance to the simplest mucleic acids, but this on conplete

hydrolysis yields % PO4 , a base, and a arystalllne alcohol Instead of

a carbohydrate.

Ihere are many different conditions and aepeots In sMch the brain

might be stadied, and two of these, namely; the congiosltion at different

a ges, and also the difference In conposltlon of the brain In normal and
starving animals. The first condition was stadied by Waldemar Koch and

Sidney A. Mann (is) in «rtiich, three brains were examined, one at the age

of nineteen years, one at six weeks, one at two years, mth the growth

of the brain a decrease of itolsture, protein, extractives, and ahh oooors,

while there is an increase in cerebrlns, lipold salphar, and cholesterol,

that is the sabstances wftiioh predominate in the white matter.

Ill) Lipolds of the Brainl M. Christine Bebb. (Proc.physioology

Soo.1909 J. Physical 38)



Ihe con^osltlon of the brain 'onder normal and starving conditions

was investigated by Paladino(l3)«

In eaperimsnts carried out on dogs it was found that the water

content was higher than that of normal animals. Parallel with the in

crease of water there is a dimonatlon of ether soluble substances. Ho

difference could be detected in the quantities of other brain constituents

Ccholesteral, lethins, prolein) « imother similar ezamiziation under ab

normal condition was made by Messing (14) on the mineral constituents

of the normal and pathological brain. Xhe water content shows only

slight variationCfrom 77-78 12 per cent). The ̂ 3 ̂  gcontent increase

with age and weight of brain, provided arteriosclerosis is not present,

in which case it decreases.

The P2 O5 content decreases from the 60th year onward, this and

the above behavior being also observed in pathological brains. ^e

same-relative values are found daring infance and in adopts. The § 0^

content is inversely proportional to the CaO content while the content

of ci is directly proportionad to the former.

(l@) The differences in the conpositipn of the Brain Substances in

Hprmal and Starving Animals. Beffage Paladino(Biochem Tutsch 1912,38,

443-7)

(IJ) The Gonposition of Human Brain at Different Ages. Waldonar

Koch and Sidney A* Mann. (Proc.physio 1. Soc. 1907 36-38 J. Physiol.SS)

(14) Some mineral constituents of the normal pathology of the

brain. Basia .Messing. Warswa Biological Chemistry. 14 Inaug. Diss.

Zarich 1912 Zents.Biochen biological Chemistry 14.133
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Ihe lecltMn content of the brain, homan, was eBtimated by Crai^-

sliank (14) as well as by Barrows, (15) the latter also investigating the

amoont in both brains and milk extracted by means of the ether-alcohol

mixture and estimated from the amount of phosphorous in the extract. In

different animals it was found that hhe amount of lecithin varies. Its

proportion becoming greater as the relative brain weight increases*

The following table gives results:
CALP DOO MAB

Relative brain weight 1.37 1.30 1*7

LecitMn of milk in > 1.40 2.11 5.05
of proteid.. /

In ICQ grams, of moist tissue human brain yielded 0.5, and othar

tissues varying amounts from^0.14 to 0.43 grams*

Ohe cerebroaf;des„of brain tissue were studied by Levene^4®d'which
rspidly dessicated. brain tissue was extracted with hot 95^ Et OH. !llie

deposit obtained on cooling- was separated into a number of fractions,

differing in their .solubilities and optical activity. Both optically

active and. ixmustiyo cerebronio. acid were obtained in hydrolysis. The

more soluble fractions yielded an acid ^48 ̂ 2 * believed

to. be lignocenic acid, because the melting point of the free acids the

PB salts and Et esters agreed closely.

(14) The Lecithin Content of Different Tissues. Cp. A. Levend. Rock. Inst*
Of J. Bio 1.Chemistry 15,359-64) John Cruohshank. Path. Bact.1013.13

(15) Lecithin in Brain and Milk, Robert Burroro. Zent Physi ology Chem.
1900,30 ,495-507 .

(16) The Cerebrosides of Brain Tissue. P. A. Levend. Bock, Inst. J. Biol.
Chemistry 15,359-64.
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Simonds (17) found tliat the protein of calf brain sdbjaoted to antol^'

sis undergoes a change due to free existing enzymes. About 14 per cant of

the organic pho^horous is converted to the inorganic soluble form of

enzymes. !jaie organic portion of the brain both soluble or insoluble in

alcohol ether undergoes phosphorous cleavage change ehen subjects to

auto-digestion. l"ho lecithin and phoaphatide content of the brain as well

as of other organs is greatly affected by the administratiott of alcohol

as Sieher (18) proved- in his ejgjeriments upon dogs.

Dogs were fed alcohol daily for several months at the rate ofCO.9-

85 grams per kilo of body weight. Occasional periods of a fow days rest

were allowed. Qhealoohol solutions were ere^orated, the residue taken

tqa with ether, and the phosphatldes precipitated frqa ethereal soluble

with acetone. No alcohol animals conpared with normal ones ̂ wed in

every organ exc^t the kidney a photphatlde deficit. The first figure

In each pair In the followl ig list gives the average per cent of phos-

phatlde present In the dry organs of three alcoholic dogs. The last

figure represents the average of the three normal animals.

Brain 16.34-8V.76 Heart 4.65-7.16 Longs 5.81-7.15

%>leen 3.73-6.09 Kidneys 7.81-6.37 Blood .061-085

Stomach Membrane 4.31-8.36 Liver 4.58-7.33

Intestlonal " 4.08-7.3

»  Wall 8.66-3.76

Stomach " 1.86—8.43

(17) Aitolysls Of the Braln-Frledrlck Simon. Cton. Abt. Pathology Just.
Berlin* Zents Physiology Chemistry 4bo-

(18) 'Jhe Effect of Alcohol Upon the Phoi^hatide Content of Animal OrganSe
iJ. Sieher. St. Petersburg. Bio. Chemistry Zents 23,304-23.



However, similar e^eriments on dogs using morphin gave regvsdts . j

somewhat different according to Biherfield (19)• Ihe estimation of cer

tain lipoid constituents in the brain of dogs which had acqnired a toler

ance for morphine revealed no marked deviationfrom normal ones.

IThe cleavage of the glucosides by the brain waa studied by Hess (20)

in which he found that the brains of rabbits, guinea pigs, and man con- '

tained a substance which aplits Beta glucosides, for example arbutein

but not salicin nor Alpha methol Delta glucoside. The brain on being

heated lost this cleavage power, indicating the ensymine nature of the

reaction. The reaction was favored by a weakly acid reaction, but check

ed or completely stopped by an alkaline reaction. The cerebral fluid

also splits Beta gucoside hence the ens yene was soluble in water,gly-

cerol extracts were not acting.

Ihe llpolds of the anolant Egyptian C2l) brains showed that aholes-

teral of the Captic brain had ■undergone almost oonplate exterification,
and in the oldest (600B.C.) SSji had disappeared, 'fhe per cent ofphos-

phorous ranged from 55-70 per cent dnr probably to methods of preservation.
In a critical estimate of the work already aoconplished Frawikel (33)

points out that cholerterol (possibly cerebron) is the only substance as
yet isolated in ch8(j4oal purity from brain substance, and Kauffman (33)
aieo states that ox brains contain no suchconsaound as free choline.

(19) 'J3ie Eelative Amounts of the Different Lipoids of the Brain in Dogs
which have acquired a tolerance to torphine. Johannes. Biherfeld(Biodiem.

Zeits Chemistry 1915 70,168-63)
(20) The Cleavage of Glucosides by the Brain. L. Hess Lab. allgerm. Poly-

kiln. Vienna Wienklin. Wochskr. 24,1009-11)

(22) Brain Chemistr.y. Sigmund Praenkel Vienna(Ergeb. Physiol. 8,212-53)
(23)The Deecovery of Choline in Ox Brains. Max Kauffman Bjdte Z. Che».

74,176-8)
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Investigations on lecithin and^teyelin" substances in the brain w

were done by Zuelzer. The method for the separation of myelin sub

stances in the brain was as follows: The brain is at first extracted

with hther. On the removal of this and addition of acetone, a vol

uminous precipitate is obtained; this is free fr<mi cholesterol, which

remains in solution. The precipitate consists of several substances

containing pho^horus; one of these, protagon, is insoluble in ether

free from cholesterol; the part which is soluble in ether is divisible

by addition of excess of alcohol into two parts; the one which remains

in solution is lecithin, the other, vdiich is precipitated, consists

of two new n^relin substances which have still to be fully identified.

Egg-jrolk gives some fdiat similar results.

A. Buglia and D. Maestcinr (b) investigated the phoaphorous in

the ventral and dorsal medullary fibers of the ox. phoaphorous

present in the dorsal and ventral medullary fibers is mainly organic

phoaphorous and chiefly phoaphatide phoaphorous. The total phoaphores

of the dorsal fibers is uniformly greater than that of the ventral.

The difference persists in the dry material and cannot be attributed

therefore, to a difference in the water of inorganic content.

Phoaphatide is a pproximately the sa^^e for each variety, but

phoaphorous in other types of compound is present in greater quantities

in the dorsal fibers. While In the neutral fibers the difference in

lipoid and organic phoaphorous is scarcely noticeable. In the dorsal

fibers it amounts to 3.5 per cent of the total pho^hatide.

'Ihis points to the possibility that the dorsal fibers contain a

small quantity of phoaphatide in a apecial tjipe of organic cpnpound, in

addition to the phosphatide.
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property which lecithin possesses of heing so easily exr*

tracted and dissolved by alcohol and ether is made use of to a great

extent in the preparation and extraction of lecithin and lecithin

derivatives.

Lecithin emulsions were prepared by (S4) Schiffers bj? dissolving

a weighsd <3p.antity of lecithin in least amount of toluene t then xnija-

ing solution with sufficient (0.^) per cent Nacl €Jolution to give re

quired concentration.

After the mixture has been shaken thoroughly, a current Hg passed

throu^ it until all the toluene has been removed, the fflmilsion then

being submitted to centrifugal action, and filtered through cotton or

wool, ©le followii^ method nay be aaployed for checking the strength

of the emulaion; the method is baaed onthe amount of oaygen raqjilred
to oxidize the lecithin, XOcc, of the emulaion are heated to 90®C. for
six hours in stoppered flask with 10 cc. of solution containing

Kg CrgO.}. five grams, 38 ̂  Kcl, SOOcc. and water 700cc. After cooling
10cc of a 5^ solution of KI are added, the mixture is allowed to stand

for at least two hours, 30cc. water added and solution titrated with

N/25 Nag Og solution. A similar titration is made by using lOcc. of
the Nacl enployed in making the emulsion, and the difference is the

amoTint of throsirffate used in the titration if measure of lecithin

present. E^eriment shows that Icc. of N/25. thro sirffate equals 1.12
grams lecithin.

According to E. Gohn (25) the estimation of lecithin may be divi
ed into three parts. Namely, the extraction of lecithin, pl^rificat
and estimation of phosphorous.
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For extraction, from 1-2 grams of commercial- preparation of lecithin,

of 5-10 grams of food containing lecithin are extracted for several

ho-ars with two successive quantities of 100 cc. of 96per cent alcohol,

the first extraction being carried out at ordinary tenperature and

second at boiling tenperature of alcohol, using the reflux condensation.

Lecithin was prepared by Mac Lean (26) in which he took crude

lecitMn obtained b ̂ y extraption with edcohol and purified it. IMs was

carried out by ernulsification with water then treatment with acetone.

Lecithin, after purification is easily oxidized, and mai^/ of the new leci

thin like substances are merely oxidation products or consist of lecithin

plus nitrogen based on solubility alone; the degree of oxidation and pre-se

sence of. inpurities influence solubility greatly.

The observation of the work of Gain and Kaele (27) show Ahat in order

to effect the synthesis of lecithin it is proposed to allow the conponents

of choline to act in -bum on di-glycerine-phosphoric acid. Ethylene glycol

and phosphoric oxide acting on di-stearin produce almost quantitatively

di-stearin ethylene-glycol orthophosphate,

(24) Method of Preparing Emulsion and the Subsequent Estimation of the
strength of it. J. C. Schiffers Broihem Z. Chemistry 1912,40,189-192.

(25) Lecithin: Properties and Esti^tion .E. Cohn A. Zeits Chemistry.
Off en to Chemistry. 1913, 19 54-82 Throu^ Chemistry Zentralbl 1913 1.
1129-1130.

^b) Chemistry of Nerve 2. Estimation of phosphorous in the ventral and
dorsal medullary fibers of ox. G.Buglia and D. Maestrive Chemistry Z.
1915 336 from Andi. Farm specura. 1914,18,221-224.

(26). A Simple Method for Preparing Lecithin. Hugh Mac Lean (J. Path. Bact.
1914, 18,490-4,

(27) Albegd Synthesis of Lecithlns-Aitolph Guin and Fritz Kaele. Ber. 1912
45,3367-3376,
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C3 flg (O.CO.Cj^^ E35 >2 O.po C0H).0.C2 9H

\%en ethylene cblorolydlnd 1 a uaed, the ruction takes place In

two directions, the glycol eater aa well aa the B-chl6^1thyl enter.

C3 Hg (0. CO. 0)^7 H35 O.PO (0Hi'0.C2 C1 being fomed. This

compound react a with trlmethyl amine, forming the trlmethyl ammonium

salt.

G3 H5 (0.00.0x7 H35 >2 O.PO, (O.C2 H4 cl) 0 SH Me3 and no more

energetic action of exceas of trlmethylanlne th^a nndergoes rearrange

ment to lecithin hydrochlorldd, C3 Hg(0.00. Cx7H3gj^ 0 P0(0.C2 H Me3el)0H

the final product obtained was a mixture of both coo^ounda together with

an Intermediate form.

Ihe aynthetlc lecithin hydrochlorlde (Destrarin ohollne phoiphoric

acid ester) product la a soft waxy conpound uddch changes at 600 to a

clear, viscid liquid or oil which becomes nnbile at 64-65® and opaque at V4.®

Plants, vegetables and aeeda ahve been used as a source of obtain

ing Lecithin as well aa egg yolka, milk, brains and other aubstanoea.

Schulze and Prankafurt (28) found that In order to obtain lecithin from

seeds, they should be flnly ground, treated with ether, water should now

be added to saturation and the emulsion zdilch la thus formed must be

cleared by the addition of salt; after separation the ether is evepqrat-

ed and the lecithin which is left Is purifledl,by re-dlaaolvlng it In

alcohol. To work quantitatively the % P<h must be determined In the

alcohol extract and the lecithin calculated therefrom (factor:magnesium

pyropheephate ̂  7.2'i'03)

(28) Lecithin In Vegetable ̂ bstances £• Schulae and £• PTankfurt.C Landen

Versuls Sbat. 1893 307-378)
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(29)Schalze working b 7 himself, prepared lecithin and other phos-

phatides from plant seeds. ̂  this method of ether extraction (crude

fat) the lecithin is separated ̂  treatment with acetone which dissolves

the fat. The crude lecithin remaining is dissolved in ether and pre

cipitated with acetone. Btaploying this method lecithin was prepared

from the seeds of Saga biepids and Lupinus lutens. !l^e former con

tained 3.04 per ctot lecithin and the later 3.09 per cent . T^e low

pho^brous content is due to the presence of carbohydrates in the

material. From phosealus multifolons a lecithin was isolated with

3.84% phosphorous and this product tg>on deconposition gave the bsbbdo

products as usual.

The phosphatides isolated from Castanea vesca and Aesculus

hippocastamun possess respectfully 2.63 per cedt and 2.46 per cent

pho^horous.

Further extracts (30) are recorded to show that hens feed on a

diet free from lipoids, produce eggs ̂ ^ch contain lecithin or

lecithins. These differ in the nature of their fatty acid radicles,

and variation may be produced by the nature of the lipoids of the diet.

Many different methods of preparation are now patented, Germany,

Franca and U. S. all having patents covering such processes. The pre

paration of lecithin by H. Buer (31) from the seeds of fruit and vegetable

material containing lecithhn by extracting the initial material with 96%

a&cohol in aaxmnX, about fifty times the ratio of the extracted substance

contained in the crude material, at a pressure of .5 to 1 Of with the

eiroloynent of a reflux condenser to stand for some time at the orliinary

temperature. -

(29) Concerning Methods Fooployed in Preparation of Lecithin and Other
Pho^hatides from Plants Seeds. £ Schulze. ̂ riculture Chemistrp Poly teck.
Zuna ft Physiological Chemistry 55,338-51
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When the cos^lete s^aration of fats, cholesterol and color

ing matter takes plase, then ezeqporate the alcohol solution which

contains the bitter principles and the solutioh to stand for a long

time at the ordinary teoqperature until the s^aration of the lecithin.

Mother process of German origin by C;A. Fisher (32) for the

manufacture of (ecithin-rich preparations or of lecithin fatty-oil

and cholesterol by treating animal or vegetable lecithin containing

crude material of ndztures of these substances with an ester of the

fatty acids such as £t 0 Ac., Me ̂ Ac. He. Butyrate, or ndztures of

these esters vTith heat. The cholesterol s^arated from the mixture

of fatty oil and cholestrol by standing at the ordinary temperature

is removed in the known names by centrifugation of by pressing out

from the fatty oil, and crystallised from alsohol or benzene.

In the making of lecithin salts by Bergell(33) 1 molecule

citric acid is mixed with a solution of 1,2 or3 molecules of lecithin,

or 1 molecule of glycerol pho^horic acid is mixed with a solution of

1-2 molecules of lecithin and the resulting lecithin salts are

eeparated by frees ing out, evaporating or preeipitating from the

solution.

Ziegler (34) for extracting a product containing alecithin and

serving for the preparation of free lecithin consisting in definizig

the wheat germ of its moisture by dessication at 70^, rmnoving its

oil by solution.

(31) Germany 236,605 September 17,1910 K.Buer Koln. Preparation of

Lecithin;

(32) Germany223 , 593 May 29,1907,0. A. Fischer. Berlin F. Haherman

Brunn and S^ephannine Fhrenfeld Wein.
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(33) Germany 268,103 liIoTember 2,1912,P. Bergell.

(34) n Patent 364,896 j^pII 4,1906. Ziegler.

It lej.then treated with about 40 pints of methyl or ethyl alcohol of

90-9& ^ and distilling off in Taicums. The residue which contains

sugar euid lecithin is treated with Cg OH of 60-80 per cent and

lecithin precipitated by Baclg in hot aqueous solution of 10 per cant.

Ihe method used by ̂ ergell (36) for the preparation of lecithin

solution consists of dissolving freshly lecithin in glycerol. The

resulting solution can be very readily emulsified v^th aqueous or

a&cohol liquids, and may be used for subcutaneous or direct injection,

and for other medicifigj^f pui^poses. Glycerol serves as a preservative

for lecithin.

According to Peudler (36) the purification of the lecithin pre

paration is obtained by treating yolk of egg with acetone . A very

disagreeable odor caused by the solvent, clings very tenariously to

the lecithin albumin and has. a marked effect upon its ̂ plicability.

The purification is effected by moistening with water or an aqueous

liquid and drying,

(35) Patent Lecithin Solution. Process for Preparing B, Bergell

^erman Pateiii. 231,233 June 10-1910,

(36) Germfiua Patent 2V2 , 257 Feb. 15,1913 G. Fendler.
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xtie German Patent ik>. 241 (37)-564 states salts of leeithin are •

obtained by means of dichlorohydrin or trichlorohydrln, which dis

solves 50 per cent in the cold or monochlorohydrin ladiich dissolved

Cold solutions are obtained in the best pure lecithin and mixtures of

lecithin and albumins containing variable proportions of pure leeithin

from dessicated yolk of egg is based ipcpon the relatively great solution

of lecithin in hot acetone in the presence of fatty matter contained

marmaly in the egg. For ezao^le dessicated egg yolk 100 grams is ex

tracted in a Sothlet appliance by acetone 40.5 kgs. (des sieated egg

of comnerce containing 15-18 ̂  of lecithin) until the ndxture has the

required con^osition. ^Ihen the acetone solution is allowed to stand

at 5-69, the greater part of the lecithin mixed with the fatty mat

ter and cholesterol, separated out. The product is washed with cold'

acetone to remove the fatty acid and cholesterol, the residue is

almost pure lecithin.

Lecithin is present in bone-marrow and the method enployed by (41^)

Otoslki is a very good one for its extrsustion. !I^e preparation of

lecithin froi[t ̂ one-marrow by means of the method of Bergell was

as follows: Extraction of the marrow sdth warm 96^ alcohol, treatment

of the alcohol extract with ether and separation of the insoluble

substances by decantation, evaporation of the a Icohftl, ether extract

to dryness, solution of the later in ether from which the lecithin Is

precipitated with acetone.
(37) German 241,564,Mov.5,1910.Werke Vikstoria G.M. B. H
(38) « 237,029 Feb.21,1911 Chemistry.Pabrisk Gealeon Sichter.
(39) Lecithin H. Martin Hall 2,583. September.5,1918.
(4$) Ihe " Content of. Bone Marrow S. W. Otoskke. Chemistry . BaisedJ,
medical E^ert. M. St. Petersburg. Bio. Chemistry Z 4. 124-53.
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Levene and Wast found tdat pure lecithin may be pr^ared by

of the Cd C12 , but it is necesBary first to remove aldiost the

cephalin by EtOH precipitation. The Cd Gig confound is recrystallined

from EtOCc until free from Ch -W and then decomposed with (iJS ).5C0 .

The fact that egg yolks contain lecithin furnishes one of the beat

possible sources for the obtaining and subseq.uent purifhoation oZ lecithin.

Mac Lean (42) prepared a sample of lecithin from egg yold whii^ co^

tained all its nitrogen as choline. Dried egg yolk was powdered and

extracted with alcohol, to the alcoholic eztrcLCt wae added excess of .,

alcohol solution of Cd Cl^. The resulting precipitate was washed with .

alcohol and then nibbed pp with about 16 times its volume of ether con-

taining a trace of alcohol. A dense jppalesoent mixture was obtain^ iidiich

on centrifuging separated into a browihish deposit and clear Biq>0mataat

liq\iid. The deposit .was thoroughly washed with ether, diBied and decom

posed by boiling in alcohol with (8^4)2003 according to the method re

commended by Bergell 1902.

The alcohol was concentrated, the residue taken up with ether con

taining an excess of acetone. The precipitate obtained was emulsified

with water and treated by the usual process for the purification of

lecithin (Mac Lean 1912). The lecithin was dissolved in alcohol aud

again precipitated by Cd Cl. . The double conpound bbtained was re-

crystallized from the ethyl acetate mixture already described. Beautiful

white feathery crystals of pure lecithin cadi^n chloride were thus obtain

ed.

(41) Lecithin 2 Preparation of Pure Lecithin. Composition &nd ̂ l^lity
of lecithin Cadmiuh Chloride. P. h Bock, inst J.
Biology Chenistry 3,4,175-86 (19187.

(42) Preparation of a sample of lecithin containing all its nitrogen
a 8 choline (Mac Lean 1916, Volume 9, Page 374. Biochen Jourzial)
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5310 analyeisi of pure lecithin Cd Clg gave:

Nitrogen(Kjeldahl) 0.6604 grams required 6.85cc N/10 ̂ 80^ -146 J& N.

PhosphorcuB (Newnam) 0.2600graiiB required 16.8cc N/2 H2SO4 -

N:P -1:1.04

Bergell (43) in his preparation of lecithin believed that lecithin

was best prepared by extracting egg yolk, with 96^ alcohol and preciptlat-

ing with Ca Clg at 0®; the precipitate is then extracted with ether, and

alcohol cooDposed by boiling with alcohol and (£134)2003, The lecithin

separates fran the alcohol solution at 100° and may be purified by be

ing dissolved in chloroform or precipitated with susetone, mother liqpor.

The yield is about 4 per cent of the yolk.

Lecithin contary to the statement of Dracancf can be'powdered and

preserved in air exhausted vessel. (Amalen 19791148,71) ~

TOien the egg yolks (44) are extracted with ether fully one h^f of

the phosphorous is removed. The per cent of phosphorous calculated as

^ 0^ is as follows. Eigg 0.26

Pure lecithin free from cholesteral was obtained (45) by Si^del

bu extracting egg yolk with cold Me OH. T^e latter substance which

possesses .the power of splitting lecithin slbumin into its componeuts

after a short action. May also be used in the analysis of egg yolk.

(43) Preparation of lecithin Peter Bergell Berlin, 1900, 33,^86-86

"(44) Occurrence of Phosphorous in foods A. Balland. Compt. Bend
143.169.

(45) Lecltiidn of egg yolk. A. G. J. D. Biedel fie. 1912.24-33
Zends Cheoolstry Biftly.13, 45
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From the behavior of lecithin toward saponifying agents the form

of the activity of glycerophoephoric acids obtained from lecithin B.iedel

derives the following formala in which E and B* r^resent fatty acid rad

icate ( paluntic, stearic, oleic, and Innoleic acids)

OH

BO CHg Ri OH.O.-CHgO-]^- OCgH^-NCCHgjgOH

0

Lecithik^^^om egg-yolk was prepared and analyzed: hydrolyzed with

BaCOH)^ or HCl. It gave 66 ̂  of its N as choline. Lecithin from the

heart muscle then similarly analyzed gave 42% of its N as choline^ when

precipitated as th Od Cl^ double salt, gave 75^ of its E as choline

send a fitrate containing H in non-ohollne form- showing that H is ̂ 111

off in forming the Od Clg salt. !ihe difficulty was not the isolation

of the choline, since when choline Was mixed with glycerol, glyceropho^-

horic acid, P2O5, stearic and oleic acids, 94.5% of the choline was

recovered as the chloroplatinate.

ibidno ethyl alcohol was obtained by Ga rier (47) by hydrolysis of

egg white. Lecithin with dilute g SO^ .

Gobley (48) found both Lecithin and cerebrin a long time ago-in

sgg yolk and in brain substance, and lecithin afterward in venous

blood, bile, eggs, milk of carp, ttc. Bouchardt also found it in milk.

(46)
Egg Yolk Lecithin H. Nac Loan Chemiatry Abt. Physiol. Inst. Univ.Berlin.

Z, Physiol. Chem . , 59,223-9

(47)
Extraction of Anino 02 -OH from %g Lecithin George Garter Zuridk
Z. Physiology Chemistry'76,496-8.

(48)
Lecithin and Cerebrin. M Gobley. J. (^smistry 4, 19 . 346-354.
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In 1866 Llobach of Berlin annonnced his dlsooTory In brain mat

ter of a sabstance containing Phoephorous and Bltrogen and to which

gave the same of protagon. When boiled' twenty-fosr hoars with JSa(Oii$ •
2

It was said to .yield glycerothophanic aold, fatty aoldS and a particular

organism oalled meumle. The author states that protogon la formed of

the two distinct bodies, lecithin and cerebrln, and that neurlne is a

product of. the deconposltlon of lecithin.

Work done by Mac Lean (49) on this phoephatlde (lecithin) ̂ ows -

that some of the neurlne Is present In form of chollne and part in

unknown form. Control e^erlments show that loss of chollne dating

analytical methods used will not account for residual H (50). He

has also shown that the extract of egg' j^lk contains ordinary lecithin

and also a mono-anlmo dlphoflphate which is what different from amorln

of heart made. !I3ie difference .probably depends on the presence of

different fatty acid radicles. The extract also contains pure trl-

palmltln.

(51) .
^pler has shown that the products of hydrolysis of that portion

of the phoephatlde8 of egg lecithin which Is not precipitated by Cd 01^

consists of amino-ehhyi alcohol In addition to chollne^extractlon.

The phosphatlde solution In alcohol after conplete extraction of egg-

yolk with ether Is a monamlnophosphatlde.

(49)Leclthln of £^g Yolk Mac Lean. 1. Zelte Ohenletry 1909.59:,S^^iS29.

(50)A Mono- aminodosphoephatide In ESgg-yolk. Hugh Mac Lean (Bdo.Chemistry
J. 1909,4, 168-174,

(51) Phoaphatldes, Particularly Those In Bgg-yolk. Julius Eppler. Zelts
Chemistry. 1913,87 , 233-264.
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Zomoan states (53) that lecithin is not constant, but rather

the proportion of lecithin occurring in egg yolks varies considerably.

The yolk of eggs which have apparently k^t well, e^iibit, after eome^

teme, substantial alteration in their conposition especially in re

spect to tne quantities of lecithin and cholesterol they contain.

In this regard, too, marked differences are found between fertilized

and unfertilized eggs.

Boaf (54) and Edie prepared lecithin and estimated the phosphorous.

The egg yolks were repeatedljft extracted with alcohol, the alcohol from

the united extracts was distilled off under reduced pressore. TO the

syrupy mass so obtained, a little ether was added and the solution p^ns—

cipitated with acetone. The precipitate was reheated on a steam bath

to remove ether and acetone and weighed, and the lecithin in it detected

by phosphorous determlnatioh.

Haberman and Ehrefeld (55) patented a process for obtaining lecithin

from egg yolk by separating from the lecithin and lecithin albumen and

fat ,cholestral coloring matter associated therewith and aromatic sabstances.

(53) Lecithin and Other Compounds of Egg Yolk E. Zorman. Biol. Ohmidstry

Farms. 1909 48, 520-21.

(64) Preparation and Estimation of Lecithin. Herbert E. Boaf. F. E. g*

Edie( Thompson, Yates, and Johnson, Lab. Bap. Liverpool 1905,6 , 201-203)

(55) N. 3. t:987. 133. March 21 Joseph Haherman and Bichard Ehrenfold,

Brum, Austria Hungary.
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iiil s is done by extracting witii cold EtO Ac. collecting tbe residixe

of ndxed lecithinand lecithin albianin, extracting lecithin tliere-from

in hot EtOCc and separating the pure lecithin by cooling the solution.

100 grams of yolk yield about SrlO kilo-grams of lecithin.

Css)B  Barbiere gives an account of his work in which he found that

the yolk of egg, glandular fat or lipoids soluble in alcohol consist

ing of tri-palmitin, oleopalmitin, and coochromin; also nitrogenous and

phosphorous substances. These can easily be s^arated without break

ing up the lipoids. Egg yolk also contain non-glanular ar somatic fats,

which consist of tri-stearin and olen-stearin. These are mixed in

alcohol. He^^'^^also separated the lecithin fractions of the yolks of
o

3000 eggs by dialysis and cooling to 0 each s^arate fraction analyz

ed. It was found that soma bases not containing choline were present

and were held in solution bjr the fats. Phopphorous is not united to

glycerol, being di-anlyzable and either wholly or in part in the form

of soluble phosphates.

Among the methods so far desined for the determination of lecithin

and related compounds, the one suggested b - Hoppe-Seyler, depending on

the determination of the ether-soluble phorohorus has been most ccanaonly

used. Like most of the other methods it does not however, distinguish

between the two main groups of lecithins, the lecithins andkephalins.

(56) iion-existence of Lecithin in Egg Yolk and in Biological Chemistry

structures. W. A. Barbiere Conpt. Bend 155,312,14,

(57) l!ia>n-existence of Lecithin in Egg Yolks, Free or Combined,

a, A. Barbiere. Coinpt. Eend. 151,405-7,

ze.
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T - C 2 ̂'xhudlchilln has suggested a method depending on the differences in

solubility of the lead salts of the various lecithins in alcohol

and etlier. On account of the complicated manipulations and the

amount of material required, it has never come into use. The methpd

of Koca (3) which depends of the determination of the methyl group,

split off above and below 240 degrees C, with h^/drioiic acid, is also

rather conplicated, but does not require much material.

As very little is known at present of the relative amounts of

lecithins and kephalins in the various animals and vegetable substances,

an atteixpt was made to extend the method of Koch to ether tissues besides

the nervous system. The very first trials with milk C which does not

contain much lecithin) gave, however, such Une^ectedly high results

that we were led to seriously doubt the accuracy of the method. A

trial of the reaction with pure butter-fat revealed the fact that fat

alone will split off with hydriodic acid either methyl iodide, ethye

iodide, or some other iodide which interferes with the determination.

This method was therefore abandoned and an attempt made to simplify the

method of Therdichum.

The precipitate formed in an alcoholic solution of crude brain

lecithin with alcoholic lead acetate has been previously shovm by

Koch to consist almost wholly of kepheJin, as it gives off above that

temperature. A crude preparation of egg lecithin, from which no kepha-

lin can be separated by precipitation with sdcohol also gives a pre

cipitate with lead acetate. As there is a possibility that the pre

cipitate in this case may be a modification of lecithin, it was tested

for methyl groups.
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xlie reoult v;a3 the same as with the sahstance from nerve tissaes,

only very little methyl iodide could be ^lit off above 240®c. with

liydriodic acid. We may assume ,therefore, that the lead precipitate

alv/ays coneists of a kephalin. As the formation of the precipitate

takes place, however, somewhat slowly, it must be hastened by boil

ing and by the addition of a little aznmonia, as described in detail

later. The filtrate on standing will still contimue to deposit small

amounts of precipitate, but the reaction is practically complete and

Can be used for comparative investigations. The compounds found in

the filtrate invariably contain the methyl grougs in the proper pro

portion as required for lecithins.

The lecithins , therefore are calculated from the aiiiount of

pboaphorus in the filtrate and the kephalins from the phosphorus con

tent of tiie precipitate. The lecithins and kephalins before the pre

cipitation with lead acetate are separated from inorganic, and extract

ive pho^hates by precipitation with chloroform in acid solution. A

careful examinatio n of this precipitate is called the lipoid precipitate,

as it contains all the fat-like constituents in the case of all tissues

investigated.

o. W. Johnson and E. W. Jenkins have devised a method for estimating

phosphoric acid which is said to require less than half the time and

labor necessary for the molybdic acid method, to be scarcely leas aCCTiK&te

and generally appliable. Stolba has shown that the pure aramonio-magnesi\am

pho^hate can be determined by tiration as well as by weiring, one i»c>le-

cule of pure salt requiring two molecules of hydrochloric acid to destroy

its alkaline reaction.

(Determination of Phosphoric Acid-S, W. Johnson and E. W. Jekins (Chem.

liews, 40,39-40)



The authors have tak^ advantage of thia cor cum stance. The standard

acid used in other volumetric work answers perfectly for this work,

A strong nearly saturated solution of ammomium tartrate free from

carbonic acid and a solution of xnagnesium salt so'e also necessary.

T e latter is pr^ared by dissolving 10 grams of 1% SO. and 195 Grams

TlK^Cl in 1 later water. 10 cc. of this solution contains tvjice the

amount of magnesium necessary to precipitate 0.1 gram % Pq^ • A suit

able amount of phosphate is dissolved in HCl, the solution nearly

neutralized with ammonianand amiiu>niuin tartrate solution is added, lOcc.

at a time until the solution remains perfectly clear when alkaline.

A suitable quantity of magnesium mixture is then added and the liquid

either vigorously stirred with a rod, or if precipitation is made in

an as say flask, sliaken occasionally, ^en the precipitition is near

ly conplebe* emough ainnbnia must be added to make the liquid strongly

alkaline, and let rest six to twelve hours, then filterthe precipitate

and wash wi th equal parts of strong alcohol ( 85-90) and water, When

the dish and precipitate are washecd until the washings are no longer

alkaline, the filter and precipitate are returned to the beaker or

flask, a little water and few drops of cochineal tincture added, and

whole is titrated, . This.is done by adding excess of standard acid at

once, stirring to wet all the precipitate with it, and after standing

a few minutes, titrating back with standard alkali,

Animi>nim citrate may be substituted by ammonim tartrate for bring

ing th© precipitate or reverted pho^hates into solution. Since ananonium

magnesium phosphate if largely soluble in ferric end aluminic solutions,

containing insufficient ammonium tartaate, it is necessary, in presence

of iron to add ammonium tartrate, more then enou^ to produce a reddish-

yellow solution, enough, in fact, to produce a greenish-yellow solution.
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Lecithins are ester compounds of glyeerophosphoric acid

suhstj tuted "by two fatty-acid radicals with a base called choline.

According to the kind of fatty acid contained in the lecithin molecule

it is possible to have various lecithins, such as stearyl-, palmltyl-,

and oleyl-lecithins. According to THULICHDM, two different fatty

acids may exist simultaneously in one lioithin, and according to him

every true lecithin always contains at least one oleic-acid radical.

All lecithins are mononitrogenous monophosphatides, which contain one

atom of nitrogen for every atom of phosphorus. As an example of a

lecithin we give the one closely stidied by Hoppe-Seyler and Liaconow,

called disteryl-lecithin,

OHg-O-OiQHggO

CH -0.0,gH^g0

C44H9oiSPOj=

According to Henriques and Hansen the iodine equivalent of the

fluid fatty acids obtained from egg as well as brain lecithin is higher

than that of oleic acid,hehce it follows that the lecithins contain

other fatty acids besides stearic, palmitic, and oleic acids

Erlandsen in a specially thorough and careful investigation has

studied the phosphatides of the ox heart and ox muscles. The lecithin

had the same conqposition as that from the egg-yolk. The iodine equiv

alent as well as the analysis show that the fatty acids securing in



the lecithin molecule are very poor in hydrogen and "belong in part

to the linolie or linolenie acid series. Diaminomonophosphatides,

i.e., compounds in which the relationship M:P is not, as in lecithin

1:1, hut 2:1, occur in the muscles hut chiefly in the heart muscle.

These phosphatides are isolated as metallic salts, and the cadmium

compound of the diaminomophpsphatide obtained from the heart had the

composition 04.0^75^2^^12*^^^^^2* Srlandsen has isolated a new phospha-

tide from the heart, which he calls "ouorin" and which belongs to the

group of monaminodiphosphatides in which the relation of U:P is 1:2

This cuorin, which occurs only in traces in other muscles, contains

two phosphoric-acid radicals which in part are united with glyceryl.

Besides these it contains two residues of strongly unsaturated fatty

acids and a hasic radical, which is not identical with choline. The

empirical formula is 07^^126®^8^21* Ouorin is soluble in ether hut
insoluble in alchohol, and is characterized by a very great auto-

oxidizahility. It is obtained in the amorphous state. The monaminophos-

phatides (lecithin and cuorin) can be directly extracted from the air-

dried and finely divided organs, and to all appearances occur in the

free state. The di^inophosphatides are also soluble in ether, but

cannot be directly extracted by either, but only after a previous

treatment with alchohol, and therefore probably exist in combination

with proteins.

vyinterstein and Hiestand, and presious to them Schulae and winter-

stein, have isolated mrA from different parts of plants, lecithin

preparations with are poorer in phogohorus than the ordinary lecithin,

containing as a maximum 2.74 per cent phosphorus, and which on clevage

with dilute iineral acids yielded, besides fatty acids, clycerophosphoric
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aoid, and choline, also considera'bly quantities of hexoses, indeed

16 per cent. The hexoses are d-glucose and d-galaetose, and hesides

these small quantities of pentoses were found. These phosphatides

seem to be widely distributed in the plant kingdom.

On sapoBdfication with alkalies or baryto-water, lecitin yields

fatty acids, glyoerophosphoric acid,and choline. It is only slowly

decomposed by dilute acids. Besides small quantities of glycerophosphorlo

acid we ha^e large quantities of free phosphoric acid split off

CHg.OH
Clycerophosphoric acid, OH.OH is a bibacis acid

CaHoPOg = CHg-O-
^ 9 ^ "^OH- PO

OH-

with probably occurs in the animal fluids and tissues only as a cleaiyage
pioduot of leaithins. Aooording to wiLlstatter and Ludeoke, the glyoer-
ophosphorio aotd split off from lecithins is optically active. Its
harium and potassium salts are levorotatory and hehave in certain

regards differently from the corresponding slats of synthetically
prepared glyoer©phosphoric aoid*

Choline (trimethyloxyethylammoniumhydroxide)
Cii2.Cii2(0xi)

CJ,30p r H-
5 15 « OH

which occurs extenshiy in the plant kingdom, is not identical with
the hase, NHURIHE, prepared hy Leihreich as a decomposition product
from the hrain, which is considered as trimethylvinylammonium
hydroxide, O5H13HO. Choline is a syrupy fluid readily miscihle with
absolute alchol. Hydrochloric acid gives a compound which is very

soluble in water and alcrhol, but insoluble in ehter, chloroform, and

ben^iene. This compound forms a double combination with platinum
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chloride which is soluble in water, insoluble in absolute alcohol and

ether, chlorofonn and benzene* This compound isrused In the detection r

abd identification of this base* Oholine also forms a crystalline

double compound with mercuric clhoride and with gold chloride*

Oholine is precipitated by potassium iodide and iodine (Grulewitsch) ,

and potassium triiodide can be used for the quantative estimation' of

this base fStanek). On heating the free base it decomposes into

trimethylamine, ethylene oxide, and water*

Lecithin occurs, as Hoppe-Seyler has especially shown, widely

diffused in the vegetable and animal kingdoms. Aoording to the invest

igator it occurs also in many cases in loose oomhination with, other
bodies, such as is found in nearly all animal and vegetable cells thus
far studied, and also in nearly all animal fluids. It is especially
abundant in the brain, nesves, fish eggs, yolk of the egg, electrical
organs of the Torpedo electricus, semen, and pus, and also in the
muscles and blood-corpusoles, blood-plasma, lymph, milt, especially
woman's milk, and bile. Lecithin is also found in different pathological
tissues or Liquids.

Siwertzow has determined the amount of lecithin in the human

foetus and in children of various ages, and he finds that the quantity
of lecithin is much greater in the organs (brain, liver, heart and
muscles) of the ripe foetus as compared with the same organs of childern
up to ten years of age. Ihe child according to him has a certain
store of lecithin when it comes into the world and this is consumed
during the first months of its ejctra uterine life.

This wide distribution of the ,leoithehs,'ss also the fact that they

are primary cell constituents, gives groat physioaogical importamSe
'  • * V C . *

*• V' * 9 * 9 n

"to "these subs"t8.nces• We ha"ve in leci"thiii, no doub't, 8 "very impor'taD't 
\̂



material for tlie "building up of th.© coinplica'fced pliosplibrized nuclein

su"bstances of the cell and cell nucleus. That the lecithins are a

great importance in the development and growth of living organisms,

in fact lor the hioplastic processes in general, follows also from

several investigations. The fact must not he overlooked that in the

animal hody we find besides the lecithins also other related phosphatides

which have been little studied and which can he readily mistaken for

lecithins.

Lecithin may he obtained in grains or w'arty masses composed of small

crystalline plates by strongly cooling its solution in strong alcohol.

In the dry state is has a waxy appearance, is plastic, but forms pul-

veriaabl© masses when dried in vacuum, and is soluble in alcohol,

especially on heating (to 40-50°)C; it is less soluble in ether. It

is dissolved also by chloroform, carbon uisuphide, beniiene, and fatty oils.

The solution of lecithin from .eg'g-^olk is dextrorotatory (Ulpiani).

The solution of lecithin in alcohol-ether'or chloroform is precipitated

by acetone. It swells in water to a so-called myelin forms (see Chapter

ill). .On warming this swollen mass or the concentrated alcoholic solu

tion, decomposition takes place with the production of a brown color.

On allowing the solution or the swollen mass to stand, decomposition

takes place and the reaction becomes acid.

With the considerable water, lecithins gitie an emulsion or indeed

a filterable colloidal solution, which is precipitated by salts with

divalent cations, such as Ca, Mg, and others (w. Koch). This precipitate

dissolves again in water after the removal from the solution of the

electrolytes, and the formationtof this.;precipitate can be prevented

by the presence of salts of monovalent cations. We are here not dealing

^  _ . ' ^



with a chemical hut rather with a physical precipitation reaction

(Koch), In putrefaction Lecithins yiled glyoerophosphoric acid and

choline; and latter further decomposes with the formation of methylamine,

ammonia, carbon dioxide, and marsh gas (Hasebroek). If dry lecithin

be heated it decomposes, takes fire, and [^nrusn, ) lea'ving a phosphorized

ash. On fusj(ing with caustic alkali and saltpetre it yields alkali •

phosphates. Lecithins aie easily carried down during the precipitation

of other compounds such as the protein bodies and may therefore very

greatly change the -solubilities of the latter#

Lecithins combine with acids end bases. The compound with hydro

chloric acid give with platinum chloride a double salt which is insoluble

in alcohol, soluble in ether, and which contains 10,2 per cent platinum

(for distearyl-lecithin)• The cadmium-chloride compound which contains

3 molecules of lecithin and 4 molecules of cadmium chloride (Upliana)

is difficultly solu'Dle in alcohol, hut dissolves in a mixture of carhon
disulphide and ether or alcohol, A solution of lecithins in alcohol
is not precipitated by lead aoetate and ammonia*

Lecithin may be prepared tolerably pure from the yolk of the hen's
"tlio following methods, as suggested by Hoppe-Seyler and piaconow*

The yolk, deprived of protein, is extracted with cold ether until all the
yellow color is removed. Then the residue is extracted with alcohol at
50-60^0. After the evaporation of the alcoholic extract aj? 59)-60°5f- ,
the syrupy matter is treated with ether and the insoluble residue

dissolved in as little alcohol as possible. On cooling this filtered

alcoholic solution to to 110*^0. the lecithin gradually separates

in small granules# The ether, however, contains considerable of the

lecithin. The ether is distilled off and the residue dissolved in

chloroform and the lecithin precipitated from this solution by means

of acetone (Altmann*) ^
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Accordirg to Gilson a new protion oT lecithin may he ohtained from

the d;her used in extracting the yolk by dissolving the residue after

the evaporation of the ether in petroleum-ether and then shaking this

solution with alcohol. The petroleum-ether takes the fat, while the

lecithin remains dissolved in the alcohol and may he ohtained therefrom

rather easily hy using the proper precautions, as described in the original

puhlication,

nuelzer*8 method is hased upon the preoipitahility of the lecithin

hy acetone, and Bergell*s method upon the preparation of the double

salt of cadmium and its decomposition hy ammonium carbonate# Xhe

preparations obtained by the different methods consist generally of a

mixture of lecithins.

The detection and the quantitative estimation of lecithins in

animal fluids or tissues is hased on the solubility of the lecithins

(at 5(J)-60^C) in alcohol-ether, hy which the phosphoric-acid or-

glycerophosphoric-acid salts which may he present at the same time

are not dissolved. The alohol-ether extract is evaporated, the* residue

dried and fused with soda and saltpetre. Phosphoric acid is formed

from the lecithin, and it can he used in the detection and quantitative

estimation. The distearyl-lecithin yields 8.798 per cent PgOg- iWs

method is, however, not exactly eorrrct, for it is possible that other

phosphorized organic combinations, such as jecorin (see Chapter'VIII)

and protagon, may have passed into the alcohol-ether extract. In

detecting lecithin the double compound BmaqpomatiK of oho line and

platinum chloride must also he prepared. The residue of the evaporated

alcohol-ether extract may he boiled for an hour with baryta-water, filtered

,  the excess of barium precipitated with COg, and filtered while hot.

n
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The filtrate is concentrated to a syrupy consistency, extracted

■with absolute alcohol, and the filbrate precipitated with an alcoholic

solution of platinum chloride. The precipitate after filtration may

be di&sol'ved in water and allowed to crystallize over stiphuric acid.

For the detection and estimation of lecithin we can make use of the

method of heating with hydriodic acid as suggested by Koch. One. methyl

ioaiue group is oplit off at £40^ ana tne "D.ru ufaors at about 300^0.

The Lecithins are combinations of glycerol with fatty acids.

Here only two hydroxyls are substituted by fatty acias in the tri-

atomic glycerol, while the third is replaced by a phosphoric acid

molecule which si also combined with the base, choline. The following

formula °:ives an idea of the constitution of lecithin, also called

disteryl-lecithin.

Grlycerol KAdical

CH2 - o - C,.gH350 )
Ih - 0 - )J ^ j Fatty acid radical

HO -^BO )
(  ' ) Phosphoric acid radicalCholine radical ^ tcH^)^
(  OH

On saponification with alkalies, we obtain fatty acids, glycerol,
phosphoric acid, and choline. Dilute acids have little action on

lecithin. The fatty-aoid component "tetries. We are acquainted with

lecithins containing stearic, palmitic, and oleic acids. JBven two

different acids may participate in the constitution. We have not yet

succeeded in preparing lecithin synthetically. As it is optically

active, it must contain an asymmetric'carbon atom. We are justified

in making certain deductions regarding the method of grouping of the



glyoerol and coin"bined radicals, as indicated "by R* i.illstadter and

Karl Ludecke. The following formulae are possible ones

OH -(J) Gholine phosphate CHg-0 Patty Acid A.
I  ̂

'^CH -0 Patty Acid *CH-0 Gholine phosphate

CHg-0 Patty acid CHg-0 Patty acid B
I  II

Formula II only contains an asymmetric carbon atom when the two

fatty acids are different• The investigators mentioned decided in
favor of formula I, because they succeeded in obtaining an optically
active glycerophosphoric acid in phydrolysis. This is only possible
when the molecule has the following grouping;

HO.OHg-CH.OH-CHg.O.POgHg.

The base oho line is of much interest. It is a quaternary-ammonium
base, and has the following constitution:

O'B.a
•C0H3

IM - 0H«
- OHp-OHpOH

It is, therefore, to be considered as trimethylhydroxyethylammonium
hydroxide. Wurtz proved this by synthesis. He combined ethylene
oxide, 0 H.O, trlmethylamine , CHg-H . and water. Gholine oan also2 ̂  GHi;^
be derived from glycol, as shown % the following formula:

OH^OH

GH -N- (0H«)2  j ^3
OH

In aqueous solution choline breaks down into glycol and trxmethyl-
amine. It has also been found in a free state in plants. It is

closely related to another base, also found in plants, and especially



in sugar-'beets, known as tetaine, or oxynenrlne. Its formula is:

Q00\

GE^ ^ ̂
It has been obtained from choLine "by oxidation. Other "bases have

"been isolated from various plants, which in part have heen given

characteristic names; e.g., amanitine, from toad-stools; fagine, from

"buchu seeds, etc. Thej^ are, however, all identical with choline. In

toad-stools fAmanila Muscaria), there is found besides choline, another

base called muscarine, which is evidently an oxidation product of

choline, and can also be obtained from it by oxidation. It is common

ly considered to be an aldehyde, although its constitution has not

yet been established positively:

OHO

OH

Closely rehted to these is neurine, which has been isolated from

the brain by Liebreich. Its composition is that of trimethylvinylammonium

hydroxide:

- 0H^= OHp
OH

The second component of lecithin, the glycero-phosphora acid, is

easily produced by uniting glyoerol and phosphoric acid.

The lecithins are widely distributed in the plant and animal

kingdoms. V/e could truly say that every cell contains leoitiin. it

occurs particularly in animal tissues, in the brain, nerves, fish-eggs,

yolk of eggs, and plasma, and in spermatozoa. It is also found in the

muscles and blood,kbxk in the lymph and leucocytes; in fact, in every



cell and in every organ. We find lecithin every widely distrdhnted in

the vegetable world, more especially in seeds. During germination the

lecithin content increases.

In digestion, lexithin acts in an analogous manner to the fats;

in fact, it resemoles these very closely in every respect. It forms

an emulsion with water, it partly resembles a colloid. Lecithin is

decomposed "by lipase into glycero-phospnorix acid, free fatty acids and

choline; it is not certain that the decomposition of lecithin in the

alimentary tract is complete, nor that unchanged lecithin can he directly

absorbed. It is rather to be assumed that its components are separately

turned over to the organism for further use.

The "wide distribution of lecithin leads us to conclude Justly

that it is of great importance to the animal organism. We, however,

know little about its function at present. From the constitution of it

we can indeed assume that it acts as in intermediary body between various

groups of compounds. V/e easily recognize its relation to the fats,

from which it perhaps derives two components, the fatty acids and

glycerol. On the other hand, lecithin evidently acts as a bridge to
the very important nuoleins. it is possible that lecithin plays a leading
part in the Internal metabolism of the cells. To a certain extent it
represents the fat of the cells, furthermore, it unites the inorganic
foods with the organic ones. The nucleins possibly obtain their

phosphoric acid from lecithib*

we do not know anything at present concerning the occurrence of

lecithin in the organs. It may be there in the free state, or it may

enter into numerous combinations. Many l^cithides have been described,

but as lecithin las the property of readily enclosing other substatices,e.g.,

H



113 such claims should, for the moment, be re g*; rded wi th

considers Me skepticism.

The following experiments may po&sibly give us some concept ion

cf the functions of lecithin, even if only irdircctly. If we

remove every trace of serum from the blook corpuscles by means of

cer.trifugal machine, aid careful washing with physiological sodium

chloride solution, the corpuscles are not dissolved by the cobra

poison of the Naja snake, when suspended in an isotcnic sodium

chloride solution. The process of dissolving the blook corpuscles

in such a wty is (^led hemolysis, and the poisons causing this

are hemolytiCo If the serum isnot separated from the blooS cor

puscles they immediately go into solution on addirg cdra poison;

i.e., the hemoglobin diffuses from the blook corpuscles into the

surrounding medium. We can show the influence of serum in a better

way by tSi ing thoroughly—washed blood corpuscles , suspending them m

a sodium chloride • s olut ion, and adding only one drop cf serum to this,

after having previously shown that cobrapoison alone had not caused

hemolysis. So Flexner andH • Noguchi, who first observed this, fact,

and noticed dt also with other poisons (tetanus toxin, solanin,

saponin, etc.), rightly concluded that some substance was undcubtedly

present in serum which made it possible for the cobrapoison to act on

the hemoglobin of the corposcles . P. Kyes then succeeded in showing

that lecithin could be substituted in place of serum. Minute traces

are sufficient to cause hemolysis . Lecithin alone, when used in

small Quantities, does not act hemolytically, but lecithin and the cobra

poison together do so. This is not the place to dwell upon thaa



interesting "biologic&l phenomenon fcnd its explanation. We must content

ourselves v;ith the knowledge thet lecithin possesses the

capacity of accelerating the activity of poisons . Many

interesting qjestions are suggested by this fact. It is entirely

possible that lecithin al so acts as an accelerator in the animal cells,

and even on the intracellular ferroents . As a result of recent inves

tigations we are forced to conclude that the ferments as a whole are

not released from the cells in their actis^ e form, but that they reqi ire

the influence of a second substance to develop theiir activity.

With such a hypothesis we can easily explain the action of ferments

in the cells®

To lecithin is ascribed a large influence in the construction

of the cell walls., andalso in the resorption of the cells. What was

said concerning the fat contents of cells is ̂  so applicable to

this case. Lecithins act as solvents®

\ 2
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u, iiehner reviawo all t:mt Lao "Leen prsviowily coutriluted to-

'L,.- e^iX^aition of phoapiioric acid, eit'aar directly aa pZaoapLo-

-u^lyviitD, .)V indirectly by dissolving tMs precipitate in ammonia,

precipitating v;itL. magnesia mixture, and weighing as magnesium phyro-

pi.o^liate. The objection to weighing the dried phosphomolybdate pre

cipitate is that it has be;;n found to contain certain per centages of

phosphoric andhydride v arying from 3.14 to 3.90. The explanation

given by Lipowitz that this veuriation is due to Mo O3 acconpanying

the precipitale in varying proportions is confirmed by the author who

found further that the q. uantity of Mo 0^ precipitated increased with

the teniperature at wliich the precipitation took place. Hence low

tonperatures C30-35®c. ) should by employed. The molybcid solution

should be prepared by the method of Fresenius by dissolving 1 part of

molybdic acid in four parts of ammonia of 0.96 sp.gravity and pouring

this solution slowly into 15 parts of nitric acid of 1.2 sp. gravity

avoiding all rise of tenperature. When the precipitate was thrown

down by the ri.eans of the above molybdate solution in a solution mear-

ly previously neutralized by addition of ammonia and at a low tenperature

it was found to be free from molybdic acid. It was found that it was

soluble in 21,186 parts of wa ter, in 8,117 parts of strong alcohol, and

13,1515 of dilute alcohol: hence this precipitate maj* be washed with

dilute alcohol without sensible loss, and this is to be preferred to

wato, because it does not csuse the precipitate to pass through a good

filter. Direct experiment shows that no one of these three liquids dis-

dolved the precipitate sensibly when used for washing.
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'ilie metliod finally adopted for getting the precipitate in a

form suited for weighing was as follows. The pho^hate was pre

cipitated with the precautions already mentioned, and also avoid

ing too great concentration of the solution, which encourages the

simultaneous preci dtation of moybdic acid. The precipitate was

washed with dilute alcohol, leaving as nuch as possible of the dilute

alcohol, in the beaker, the precipitate was dissolved from tne beaker

and filtered by ammonia solution, the solution was then evaporated

to dryness on the water-bath, the evaporation to dryness being several

times repeated after the successible addition of small quantities of

water. The precipitate then consisted of ammonium phosphate and acid

ammonium molybdate. It can be dried at 100® and weired a constant

wei^t being quickly obtained, since all ammonia which ordinarily ss—

capes through the drying process has been removed by repeated evapora

tions. The weigh of the precipitate divided by 28.5 gives the weight

of phosphorous anhydried present.

^ alcoholic solution of lecithin gives characteristic precipi

tation with cadiumn and platinic chlorides. On heating the precipitate

with excess of baryta watee, lecithin is gradually connected into fatty-

acids, glycerophosphoric acid, and ciioline. On the removal of the ex

cess of barium oxide with carbon dioxide, the barium salts of the fatty

acids remain undissolved, whilst the other products pass into solution.

C Identification of Lecithin, Eiedel. (Chemistry Centr. 1905 1. 772-
773, from Zent.20 ,92-93.)
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•v^n ev-.or.Vwiii- ajid extractinj with alcohol, the cl.cline di^;,olveb aiid

1 :^., Le icier-tiliod Lv itc platiai chclride.. ITlie o^j-ceroplxjp2iate

-• -^xidizea vdth nitric acid and the phosphoric acid identified with

aTiJ t'niiirr. inolyhdate, The barium salts of the fatty acids maj'" be de—

co5..^.o jed by heating with dilute IICL and the fatty acido eictracted with

ether. On agritating v.dth dilute sodium li^cdroxide, the acids maj'' be

rer;.oved, and any cholouterol ej^Lytoeteral recovered froiti the solution.

dhe ani'.unt cf lecithin mai' he calculated frcn; tl.e cuantity of phci^jhorus
♦

found, 100 part 3 of lecithin eq^uals 5.94 parts of phosphorous.

ii; timation of Phosphoric Acid as Anrnonium Phogphoinolybdat©— E. Fink-

oner (Teut. Gheirdutry. Ges. Ber. 10,1638)

It 1=3 fs'iro' tuat h^''drochloric ajid nitric acid-; blinder or delsj'" t}-e

forr. ihcici: of ti.e yellow preci itate, ::.nt that the molybdic acid solution

and I'.EZTionium salts hasten or bring about its action. Eydrochloric acid

acts in the solution more energetically than nitric acid, and anmonixna

nitrate than ammonium chloride. The precipitate contains pho^horic and

molybdic acid in the ratio of 1 • 24 UoO^, In the precipitation of

the ih.osphoric acid, the quantity of the free nitric acid pist always be

greater t'^an is necessary to preclude the possibility of a precipitate

arising: in t::e presence of the phosphoric acid, and a considerable quan

tity of eJi,u.oniiaia nitrate can be dissolved inthe solution in or her to

assist the separation of tiie preciji..itate,

A mixture is recommended of 37 cc, of molybdic acid solution ,9cc.

of nitric, and 40 grgans of aiiu?.onium nitrate. Ihis remained clear for

24 hours. In such a mixture to which 0.01 gram ̂ 2^5 ^ very

preceptible precipitate was formed, after 24 hours.
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Exc<jpt in very extraoriinarv cases the precix^itation may be effected

in 2P hours, by 1. addina to the solution so much molvbdic acid sol

ution that the latter is equal to 4 times the volume of the phosphoric

solution and at the most is decomposed by the phosphoric acid up to

two thirds of its quantity: and 2. by dissolving in the solution 25

grams of amnonium nitrate for every lOOcc. of the ̂ ^xture. 20^

aiuv.onium nitrate solution is recorrmended for washing the precipitate,

and in the first washings, this must be mixed with l/3 of its volume

of nitric acid, which prevents the separation of a difficulty soluble

crystalline cori5>ound. The washing is corcplete when the filtrate is no

longer immediately colored by potassium ferrocyanide. After rexnoving

the greater part of the nitrate with water the precipitate is removed

from the filter to a weighed crucible, by washing. That adhering to

the filteris dissolved off with warm dilute ammonia, evs^orated, treat

ed with excess of nitric acid and the solution quickly poured dinto the

crucible.. The whoEe is evaporated and the ammonium nitrate driven off

by gently heating over the wire gauze. The residue is hygroscopic, and

must be quickly weighed after cooling in the exsicater. The precipitate

contains 3.794 % Po 0 .
^  5

In Zeits Chemistry 100,16, Stolba^glves a method of determining
ammonia-magnesic orthophosphate alkalimetrically instead of igniting

and weighingi It is supposed that all under circumstances the phos

phoric acid is separated in the foimi of the above named salt and* that

the t^cture of cochineal is used as an indicator.

(57) On Stolbas Method for Alkalimetric Estimation of Phosphoric Acid

F, Mohr. Zeits Chemistry. 16,326-328.
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'ilie follo^Ting additional obaervations are made by tbe author in re

gard to Stolba accounts. The double salt mentioned consists of

SMgOCi'JH ) 0 if ixagined in the anhydrous state, it contains 1 atom of

phosphoric and 3 atoms of real base. By saturating 2 atoms of aicid

with base, phosphoric acid with 1 atom of base is left in the neutral

state, and the smallest excess of acid occasions the acid reaction.

The double ssilt known as microcosmic salt, consists of 0^. •

(JH^)20 r g aq, reacts alkaline and also may be measured alkalimetric—

ally. 1 gram requires 4.8 cc. N HCl. It contains according to the

formula 71.36- 0.3408 grams phosphoric acid: Therefore 1 cc. normal
209.36

acid - 0.3408 - .0071 gram P 0_. Ohat is almost 1 of the atomic weight
"  4.8 " ^ ^ 1000

of phosphoric acid. By precipitating 1 gram microcosmic salt with the

magnesia mixture and titrating the washed precipitate, according to

Stolba, 9cc. of normal acid. , that is twice the above quantity was wsed.

This is easily eacplained by the fact that the sodium salt contains 1

atom of basic water, which is alkalimetrically inactive, while the mag

nesium wait really contains three atoms of base. In the first case 1

atom of base and in the second two atoms are saturated. By heating the

sidium salt in a platinum capsule until it melts to a glass, PgOg.Ha^O

is left, which, when dissolved in water is practically neptral. If how

ever tha ordinary sodic phosphate 'with two atoms of soda and one atom of

basic water is measured alkalimetrically, it requires before and after

ignition the same quantity of acid, because the atom of basic water re

mains inactive and the two atoms of soda are still present.
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Estimation of Lecithin C. Virchow. (Chemistry Zeit. , 1911,35, 913-

914.

In Virchow's method of estimation lecithin one gram of lecithin

substance is boiled thiiea times in succession with ten cc. of absolute

alcohol, and the filtrate and washings, measured,about 40 or 60 cc.dis

tilled off. After renoving the last traces of alcohol by blowing, the

weighed residue is dissolved in lOcc. of absolute ether, wdiich is then

poured through an asbestos filter tube. The residue is washed three

times with ether,then the ether is distilled off, and weired . The

residue treated with 3-4 cc. fuming HrJOjj; the solution is transfered to

a platinum dish and the flask rinsed three times in succession with 2cc.

fuming nitric acid. After evaporating the acid on the water bath, the

residue is mixed with 1 gram dry UagCog, using a platinum spatula. Tive

grams of the usual potassium nit rate-sodium carbonate mixture are now

added, and the whole is heated to fusion four or five minutes. The fus

ion contains the pho^horous of lecithin as phosphoric acid, which is

then estimated by the usual magnesia process.

A, Kit chin states that with certain precautions theuuranium phos

phate method is quite as accurate as the magnesium process and possess

certain advantages over tha latter. The estimatipn can be conducted

in the presence of lime, etc. , and the precipitate of \iranic phosl^ate

is almost conpletely soluble in water containing ammonium acetate and

free acetic acid. The principal precautions to take are to have a suf

ficient amount, of antronium acetate and not too much free acetic acid.

The precipitate should be dried and ignited strongly, until the filter is

son sumsd.
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A little HHO3 should then be added and the ignition repeated

gently. If the ignition be carried too far, the uranic phosphate is

partly reduced, and a second evaporation with HNOg is necessary

Phosphoric acid may be determined volumetrically by use of silver

nitrate^^^ihe experiments which show that the reaction between silver

nitrate and di-sodium phosphate is moat conveniently expressed by the

equation: SNug HPO^tS Ag NO3 = 2 +H3P0^. The volumetric

method baaed on this is conducted as follows. The solution of phos

phoric acid neutralized to phenalphthalein with Wa^H ( free from cholrids)

is treated with excess m/IO silver nitrate and well shaken. Zinc oxide

is now added until the solution is newtral to litmus paper. The eolution

is filtered and the excess of silver determined in an alitpiot portion of

the filtrate b^' Valhord's method. It is necessary to add at last 38^ ex-
ceoS of acetic acid, while a great excess of zinc oxide is to be avoided

as it will precipitate some silver specially if allowed to atand in con

tact with the solution, 'For this reason it is wise to filter as soon

as possible. In this way results have been obtained with sodium and

airanonium phosphates deviating from the gravimetric figures by only about

three parts per 1000.

A new process for estimation of sulphuB and phosphorous is used in

which the substance is burnt in combustion tube open at both ends, a stream

of oxygen being passed through and products of combustion being made to

traverse a layer of pure gramulated guicklime, make bv carefully igniting

calci"um nitrate. This salt, is best prepared by calciming marble and dis

solving in pure SwO^, a little being left undissolved, so that the liquid

has an alkeiline reaction. In this way traces of alumiiia and ferriocoxide

(Phosphoric Acid; Volume Det. of J. Hosin J. American Chemistry Soc.lSll,

33,1099-1104.)
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are prevented from passing into a solution, whilst by adding two vol

umes of a mixture of ether (one Volume) and alcohol (two volumes)and

leaving the solution to stand twelve hours, any phosphate and sulfate

of calcium present are separated. The quicklime formed by finally

igniting the purified salt is pulverized until the Igtrg-r lumps are

about five millimeters in diameter, the finer portions being removed

by a sieve the holes of which are 1 millimeter in diameter.

In order to avoid the formation of metapherphates^'^s^lid sub
stances when burnt should be mixed with three times their bulk of

marble quicklime; the magnesia method of estimati on the phosphate pro

duced is much less convenient than the uranium process, whether worked

gravimetrically or voluraetercally, whilst the absence of iron and alu

mina in most cases renders this method quite accurate.

J. I.Iacagno states that the phospho-molybdic precipitate obtained in

the course of Sonnedscheinz method is dissolved in ammonia, the solution

is acidulated, and metallic zinc is added. The'reduced molybdic anid is

then oxidized b^ a titrated solution of per manganete. The phosphorii^^^
acid calculated from the molybdic acid found, the original molybdic pre

cipitate being presumed to contain 90.74 ̂  molybdic acid. The variations

from this proportion are stated to have but little effect on the result.

Test easperiments are given, the greatest error being 0.5 ̂  of the phos

phoric acid present,

(  J^ew Process for Estimation of Su3.phur and Phosphorous in Organic Bodies.
G. Brugelmaun Zeits Chemistry and Chen. 15, 1-27)
(60)

(Vc^^i^e Method of Pho^horic Acid Gazz. Chemistry ital. 4, 567.)
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-teimiannv^^^tliod for estimation of pho^liorus in organic matter is
based cn the oxidation of the material with a mixture of concentrated

nitric and sulp-ruric acids, precipitation of the phosphorus as ammoniuin p

pnosphomolybdate, and titration of the latter after removal of ammonia, with

.vitn standard sodium hydroxide solution, a study of this method has "been

made with special reference to the influence of the sulphuric acid in the

precipitation of the phoaphomolybdate.

It has been found that the ammonium phoaphomolybdate contains sul

phate, and excess of molybdic acid, and no nitric acid , and that its

composition may vary with the concentration of the reagents in the sol

ution, t:e different factors recorded by different observers for the titra

tion of the precipitate with alkali hydroxide are thus explained. The

composition of the precipitate for a certain aet of conditions was found

to be: 4(NH^)3 P0^,12 MoO^ , 2 SO^, jjioO^ .

i\mong the colorimetric determinations of phosphoric acid, the one re

commended by Ponget and Chonchak is especially good. For the preparatinn

of the reagent use the acid sodium molybdate of commerce, iJJag Mo^ ̂ 24^^2^

not the normal salt should be used. lo insure the right composition of the

reagent:,, however, the following method of preparation is recommended.

•iWo solutions A. and B. are prepared, A by dissolving 95 grams of

molybdic acid and 30 grams of dry sodium carbonate in 500-600 cc, hot water,

cooling adding goocc, pure HIJog of 36 5^' , filtering and making up to 1 liter,

and B. by dissolving two grams neutral sulphate of strychnine in 90cc, hot

water, cooling and diluting to lOOcc.
(62)

(Precipitation of Phosphorus as tononium Phosphomolybdate in Presence of

Sulphuric Acid-K. a. Falk and K. Sugiura J, Aner, Chem. Soc, 1915,37,1507-

1515.



Oiie CC. of B. is mixed with lOcc, of shortly "before use and the

mixture filte.red. To obtain the matxiniarc of cujcuracy with this method

two tests should be carried out with 0,2 and 0.3 milligrams of H^PO^

respectively, to serve as standards, the one most resembling in tint

the actual e35>erimental solution being used for calorimetric deter

mination, Mono-potassium phosphate is recommended for preparation of

standard solution of phosphoric aci

In a new amethod defised by Bg^i^r the estimation of pho^horous
in organic matter the substance is burned with magnesium and Na^^^g In

"bayouth" tube, product dissolved in dilute acetic eusid, and pho^hate

titrated against solution containing 40 grams uramicin nitrate per liter,

iC^"eCCi>i)6used as indicator . Estimation of phosphorous or arsinic in o

organic substance is made by preptiri^ie <* i&lutxw,* by dissuxviu^ iaagO i"

of speoiiic gravity 1.36, so TJhai; lUOoo. oi iiq, uias cout>aiu8 iu

grama magiieaian substance, if solid it is immersed in the reagent con

tained in porcelain dish and the mass evaporated to dryness. Gradually

and finally to red heat, if cauroon x^es not ouru on readily a

second treatment with hwUg i« i.ewwooiu'y. rooxduw i» xxow dissolved in
dilute HOI, and the phosphorous or arsenic is precipitated as magnesium

annonium phosphate or ax senate by adding ammonia.

(^Phosphoric Acid Colorn.eteric Det. J- J. Panget and D. Chouchak. Bullitin
Soc, China. 1911,9, 649-057.)

(  ife\w Method of Estimating Pure Organic Compounds I. Bay (Conpound revd;

1908,146,804-815. )
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For the estiiLation of lecithin in small amoTints of blood, the

method consists in the extraction of the phosphatides from blood or

serum with warm alcohol—ether, and the determination of their amount

by the precipitation of phosphoric acid after washing as the silver

salt ,or as the siIver-ainnonium salt. The phosphate is precipitated

by silver nitrate in faintly alkaline solution in the presence of

ammonium salts, and the amount of the precipitation measured by the

nephelometer. The method has an accuracy of about 2%

In an experiment performed by J. Merkingf^\)rain was submitted to^
fractional extraction with acetone ,light petrolium, benzene absolute

alcohol,85>b and ether and the phosphouous determined in the estracts.

The esqjeriments led to no method for quantitatively separating the

lecithin. Attempts were th^ made to quantitatively precipitate the

lecithin from various solutions in organic solvents by meansof pure

acetone, and to which various acids or salts had been added. It was

found tnat the egg-lecithin could be quantitatively precipitated from

ethereal solution by acetone, if to the latter, a few drops of cold

saturated alcohol solution of Mg Clg had been added. From other sol

vents and by other methods tried( acetone solutions of tartaric acids

etc.) the precipitation was incpii5)lete.

A method enployed by Schiffers for the preparation of lecithin

emulsions and determination of their concentration was the use of a

weighed amount of lecithin dissolved in the smallest amount of toluene,

^The Method of Lecithin Estimation J. MerkingBio. Chemistry, Zeits.
1909,73, 262-269.)
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Enough, water was^^a^Cded to give the desired concentration, the toluene
driven off by a rapid stream of hydrogen after removal of the toluene,

the emulsion is centrifuged and, if necessary, filtered through coiion.

The su^ension so obtained will last two weeks. As not all of the

added lecithin is emulsified, the exact concentration is determined

by titration of the emulsion. lOcc. are mixed with lOcc. of solution

(Kg Crg 0*75 grams 38^ HCl, 300cc; HjgO to 1 L) a stoppered bottle and

heated at 90® for 6 hours. After cooling 10 cc. of5 ̂  KI solution are

added. This mixture is allowed to stand two hours , and the free I is

then titrated with bi'04 H ^0^ .
(67) '

The reason that lecithin cannot be extracted con5>letely with ether

is that it is in the colloidad state and is absorbed by the colloidal

albumin. This is borne out by the fact that the use of hot alcohol is

not necessary for conpleting the extraction, cold alcohol being sufficient.

By extracting with ether and cold alcohol in succession the whole of the

lecithin is removed exceut a very small amount present as pho^hatide

insoluble in cold alcohol. Extraction of lecithin by ether followed by

alcohol is satisfactory provided it is done in the cold. The use of a

mixture of ether and alcohol is not reliable in presence of phosphoric a

acid; in this case the alcoholic extract ^ould be treated with chloro

form and the estimation carried out on this latter extract.
(66)
( A simple Method for Preparation of Lecithin Bmlsion and Determination

of Their Concentration. J. C. Schiffers Ansterdam. Bio.Chem. Z.40,187-192. )
(67)
( Lecithin CDetermination of lecithin in Poodsl B. Cohn Z. Chem. 1911,17,

208-217. )
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In spite of the strictures of Hbppe-Seyler, Loev^^Sintained has

assertion that lecithin is not contained in yeast. Hoppe-Seyler ap

proves to have x^roved its presence and calculated its amount by estimat

ing the phosphoric acid contained in the ethereal extract of yeast,

Neither lecithin nor glyceri-pho^horic acid can be detected in

the fatty extract of yeast prepaired by a mixture of absolute alco:nl

and ether. The small quantity of residue obtained contadns a consider

able quantity of monopotassic phosphate. After removal of this b y baric

chloride and ammonia, a mere trace of phosphoric acid is found on evapor

ation and ignition.

According to Colliso^^'^ investigations lecithin can by accurately
determined by extracting with anhydrous alcohol and anhydrous EtgO >

evaporating the solvaits and drying the resulting extracts taking up with

anhydridrous EtgO and determining pho^horous. Strictly anhydrous re

agents are necessary. The most satisfactory method found was that in

which the combined alcohol and ether extract of tissue are analyzed for

phosphorous without previous treatment with ether and filtration, pro

vided reagents are free from water.
C70)

Whenever the usual ammoniTim molybdate method' for the determination

of phosphorous is employed, to ensure conplete precipitation of very

minute quantities of phosphoric acid, the ratio of ammonium nolybdate to

H PO should be 200:1 . Free HCl should first be neutralized with ammonium.
3  4
/ ̂  Q \

CDetection of Lecithin. 0. Loew. P flugers. Arch of Phyo. 79,342-6)
C 69 )

(a Brief Investigation on Estimation of Lecithin R. C. Collison. Wooster,

J Bid, Chemistry 11, 217-29)

(E^aUmation of Lecithin R. C. Collison J. Biol. Chemistry 1912,11,217-20)
(Phosphomolybdate Reaction—C, Reichard CChem Zeit 1903,27 , 833-835)
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laxtaric, citric and oxalic acids, retard tne precioitation altiiough.

t:ie'' do not tas yellow phosphorr.olybdate when already formed.

Preci citation in the cold of alcobol lecitliin by means of alcobolic

-jH4x.o Odsolution acidified with HL^O^causes the formation of two com

pounds v.'hich differ in regard to the excess of ©.ther of the reacting

compounds; thus 10 NoO^ three molecules lecithin, and 2 UoO^l molecules

becithin. Watery 0^ with alcoholic lecithin solutions In vidiich the

lecithin was i n great excess gave a confound 5 ^24^ ^ volume

lecithin, 'ihe first reaction gives a quantitative removal of the lecithin

from the solution,

'ihe test for lecithin described by Casanova is not practicable as,

the ethereal solution does not mix with the ammonium molybdate solution.

It is recommended that a small portion of the substance should by mixed

with ammonium molybdate solution, then formed on the surface of concentrat

ed HgSO^. If lecithin is present, a blue coloration is obtained iirmediate-

ly.

A review of the physico-chemical investigations of lecithin and the

aholesterol show that a 1^ alcoholic solution of lecithin is not precipitat

ed by salts of the alkali metals, alkali earth metals cause very slow Ppre-

cipitation. Zn Clg and Cd Clg five immediate precipitation up to dilutions

of 0.01 rJ bejiond which it is very slow. Eg Clg slight precipitation at con-

sentration between 0.2Jii and 0,05 Zn Gig and Ca CI2 sli^t precipitation

at consentration of 0.05 IT or less, Pe 01, large precipitation up to 0,00211.

U&Z5^'bdate Combinations of Lecithin E. Ehre\ifeld. Lab. Boysl 'I'ech. H. S,
Brum Z. Physiol. Chemistry. 56-(89-98)
(?3)

(Testing Lecithin, Seidler ( Chemistry Zents. T.911,11,1395. from Ipoth. Za
Zeit. 1911,26,1912-913)

('iie'^l^ysico. Chemical Investigation of Lecithin and Cholesterol 0. Forges
and E. Eeubauer. Z.Chemistry Ind. Kollvide, 5,193-7-9
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Acids give sliglit prscipitation up to 0.0001 N. sugeur and mastic

give more. An eptiniun concentration for the precipitate by Fe Cl^ in-ts: ^

dicates the action to be one between unlike charged colloids, and the

oretical considerations.

f  • -y \

Ihe accuracy of i^erinamis meiihod for estimation of phosphorous was

modified. The ususl titration of the phosphomohyaaate precipitate by

boiling off the 1^113 beforetitirating the excess of NaOH with 0.1 Hl^O^-

Wales finds that neither iJeuman^s nor any one of the other modifications

give correct results. The amount of P2O5 calculated from acidimetric

tit ration is in every case too high, the average increasing with the

amount of Ps O5 present ( with 11.25 Mg Ogpresent the average is about

1.8^, with 22.3 iug about 3.4^^- with 44.5 Mg about 13,^ ). Malysis of

the yellow precipitate gave 12.75 Mo O3 instead of the 12 M0O3 usually

written in the formula. The error due to this excess of M0O3 carried

down with the precipBtate does not depend on the rate of precipitate and

the mother liquor. The error connot be reduced by a lowering of the tenP«"

erature of the precipitate since this leads to incomplete precipitation.

In the method of phosphorus estimation in lecithin by Fredndler

or three grams of lecithin are heated with 50 cc. of fuming nitric acid

in a 500 cc. flask on a water bath. After two or three hours the reaction

stopped: 25-30 cc.-.water ar& added, assid. 25-30 gjrma'of

(.76) The accuracy of Nermamis* method for Estimation of Phosphorus. Univ.

Sydney. J. Proc. Regular. Soc. IT. S. T^ales, 48, Part 1. 73-93.)

(77) Estimation of Phosphorus in Lecithin P.FEeundler. Bull. Soc. CSaina.

1912,4. 11. 1041-1043.
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ate i:- portions of one gram at a time, lliis is allowed to stand .

Vrnen tue oxidation is conrolete th solutions diluted to 150-200 cc. the

manganese dioxide dissolved with sodium nitrate and the whole evaporated

to a syrup to e^el the excess of ?.cid. The phosphorus is then precipi

tated, without it being necessary to filter the liquid, with amnonium

molyudate in the presence of ammonium nitrate, and estimated in the usual

waj-.

According to Vedch*s method the pho^homolybdate precipitate is ti

trated with h'/S KoH solution. If a mach more dilute solution of KDH is

used, more accurate results are obtained. The volume of solution whai

ready for precipitation should not be more than 20 cc. It has been found

that 0.5 grains of amirnni n nitrate ^ould be added and for 1 hiilligram

p 0 about 1.5cc. of molybdate solution or Icc. for quantities less then
2 5

0.8 nilligrams. Precioitation should be effected at 55°, the mixture kept

at this tenderature for 1 hour afterwards left for two hours before filter

ing, KOH used for titrating should not be stronger than 0.0211,

The Pemberton-Kilgore method, which consists in precipitating the

phosphoric acid with molybdic acid and titrating the yellow precipitate

thus formed, has been submitted to a critical examination by the author,

mainly with the object of eliminating certain sources of error in the

process. The phosphate solution ^ould contain about 0.02 grams of

per lOOcc. and this quantity requires about 15 grams NH Ho and 30cc. of
4 o

5  molybdic acid solution containing 7% free HNO^j for precipitation.

C78)Titrimetric Estimation of Phosphorus in Small Amounts. L. T. Bowser

American Cuemiatry J. 1911.45,230-237.

(79)The Pemberton-Kilgore Method for Estin-ation of H^jPO^P. s* Hibbard

J. Jnd and Eng. Chemistry 1913,5,998-1009.
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.-'.en tr.0 yallow precipitate is contaii.inated from any cause, it may •

be purified by re-precipitation. Ignition witb magnesium oxide is

reconj..9nded for the removal of organic substances from a pho^hate,

previous to t;.e estimation of phosphoric acid, and the use of silver

phosphate suggested for standardizing the NaOH enployed for titration

of the yellow precipitate,

An account of various methods imployed for the estimation of

phosphorus in animal tissue with the discussion on the difficulty

(owing to the rapidity of sudden chemical change) of determining the

relative proportions in organic and inorganic aombinations at the time ^

of death, is given by A. 0. Whither.

The conclusions drawn are: 1, That the determination of organic

phosphorus by the barium method gives hi^ results with uncoagulated

extracts, owing to the barium phosphate passing throu^ the filter;

2, That at the boiling temperature,

water has very little hydrolyz ing action on organic conpounds of phos

phorus in animal tissue.

3, That enzymes and bacteria have a

greater hydrolytic action on organic phosphorus compounds than boiling.

4, That coagulation of the proteins

by boiling olears the solution, giving more complete precipitation,and

also arrests the actionof enzymes and bsicteria.

(so) Estimation of inorganic Phosphorus in Animal Tissues, A. C. Whitti(

J. Ind.Eng. Chemistry, 1011,3*248-250.
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? OS Trioras aoid ir.ay be determined volumetricolly ac •-ording to the

r..etiiOd of A. ITeumaif^^The following changes in the method are suggest
ed. In the washing,20ec. of the acid mixture should he added iicn;edi-

ately and during tie contiugLtion of t^.e process only concentrated H^SO^
4O *:r

added, the precisitate shv^uld take place in a volume of about 250 cc.

containing 15>j iCH ITo .enploying ammonium molybdate in not too great an

excess( for 10-25 ̂ Jdlligrams of phosphorus use about 4 grams). In

tit ration a small excess (0.5-lcc. IT/2 acid) should by added, the CO
2

boiled off and the miiture titrated back to the neutral point with ̂ /2

alkali. With small amounts of phosphorus only lOcc. of acid mixture

need be employed and the precipitation should be made in a volume of

about 50cc. The method with thdse modifications is very accurate down

to 1 milligran..

In precipitating N^PO^hy the ordinary magnesia mixture the precipi

tation is contaminated with a small qusn^ity of basic magnesium sulphate.

Heintz recommended that the precipitate should be partly washed then

re-dissolved in HCl and re-precipitated by ammonia, and the washing

finished. If magnesium chloride is used as the precipitant, and the

liqued free from sulphates this second precipitation is unnecessary.

'i'he orginial method consisted in precipitating the solution of the

phosphate, containing no free acid but acetic, with ia standard solution

C 82)of iron, K^PeCCN)g being used as indicator. An objection to this method

is that the precipitate itself will produce blue coloration with indicator.

(81 )ConcBEning. the Alkalimetric Determination of H PO according to A.
ItHuman. J. P. Gregerson. Pharm Best. Univ. Copenhagen. 2. Phosiol, Chem.

53,453-63.
(82) Note on the Estimation of H3PO5. An Ejqplanation. W. Heintz(Zeits
Chemistry,13, 14-161.
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f is)The author^ ̂ ueatitutss for FeCCM)gpota3siam sulphoyanate. The test

experiments eho v that the results are as near the truth as those givai

b-.- the uranim method.

'hen phosphoric^lild is directly precipitated by magnesia mixture

in the presence of amnonium citrate from solutions containing organic

matter, the results are low. The organic matter as a rule is inconplete-

ly destroyed by evaporating with nitric acid, and tha substance should

be heated at dull redness in contact with air. Immediate precipitation

v;ith armoniun nolybdate avoids the error arising from the presence of
(85)

organic matter. Since IIH NO is easily soluble in alcohol, Eohen weighs
4  3

JII phsphomolybdate direct precipitation is made by Worps' method, filter-

ed in a Tolise asbestos filter tube, with suction, washed with Worp's

washing solution till the filtrate does not react with K^Fe ^

move -Jh NO- he washes with 70p warm alcohol , once with absolute alcohol
^  3

and finally with a few cc. ether, then diries at 110-20° and weighs as

{m ) po isivioo .
4 3 4 3

Ihe coloriraetric method of Pouge'^^^epends on the fact that pho^ho-
molybdic acid forms an insoluble precipitate with allc^oids. A reagsnt

is smade up as follows; lOcc. of 15^ Na Mo 0 . 25cc. pure HNO , and Icc.
2  4 3

strycknine sulfate saturated in cold water. This reagent turns yellow on

standing due to Hl'IOjjin strycknine.

(83)Modification8 of Lelbings'. Vol. Process for Estimation of H3PO4V7. W.
Shaddart. (Pharm; J Trans. 3. 5,137.
(84)Phosphates fayom Algeria. Phos. Bock at Bougie having Co|^. Conpt.rend
1895,121,443-445.

(85)Direct Determination of H PO as Ammonium Phosphomolybdate. E. Bahen
Kiel, Z. anal. Chemistry 47,5^.^
(86)Calorrn0tric Determination of Phosphoric Acid. J. Pouget Bull. Soc
Chen, 5,194,
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4^.

2c.. of this reagent are used to obtain the precipitate with a phos

phate solution. The sensitiveness is such that 0.005 milligrams in

lOOcc '.vill give an indication with the above reagent. The reaction

is not influences "by SiOg, and the various oxides. The phosphorus can

be estimated in iron ores where iron is 1200 times as much as PgO g.

By the method of phosx^horic acid determination by estimation of

x:>hosphoric acid, by Moesor and FranL^aiout 0.5 grams of native phos
phate is heated to boiling with 4-6 cc, strong sulphuric acid in a round

bottomed flask for ten to fifty minutes, ^en cold, the mass is extract

ed 30-40cc of 95^ alcohol ivhich conroletely dissolves the phosphoric acid, x

In order to render the solution more filterable, 2cc. of 10% are

added, which causes a precixjitate of potassium sulphate.

From the filtrate (after diluting this with an equal volume of water)

the phosphoric acid is preci litated by adding slight excess of ammonia and

then, after heating to boiling, magnesium mixture.

lianganese, if present in more than traces, interfers with the process.

In such cases a precipitate of the phosphoric acid as the ammonium manganese

compound is proposed.

"While agreeing with Ogilvie (Chemistry News 31.274) that accurate

estimations of phosphoric acid can not be made b-^ the magnesia method in

presence of a aoiable quantity of some salts of ammonia, the Pamel^^^f-
fers from the opinion that an accurate determination cannot be made if

large excess of magnesia is used. The "aii]irO:d.acal solution of magnesia"

must be added slowly with constant stirring in the presence of ammonium

(87) Estimation of Plios. Acid. L. Moeser and G. jrank Zeits Chem. 1913,52,
346-349.

(88) On the Estimation of HaPQAE. W. pamell. Chem News.32,222.
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c_iloride and precipitation occurs on cooling, showing that the pre

cipitate thus produced is not pure. On ignition, part of the phos

phoric acid OS lost by volatilization, and the residue is relatively

ricn in magnesium and poor in phosphoric acid, the errors approximate

ly compensating one another. It is therefore unadvisable to re-dissolve

and re-pracipitate after ignition.

(89)Action of zinc on solybiernn trioxide in H2S04has been examined.

To prevent oxidation by the air, the reduced molybdernn solution was

brought into contact immediately with excess of an oxidizing agent, for

this is sensibly reduced by the hydrogen evolved. By using a solution

of iron alum, the moljrbdic acid is fo"und to be accurately reduced to the

sesquioxide, 0^. Addition of phosphoric acid to the ferric solution

makes the end point in the titration of the reduced iron with perman

ganate quite easy to recognize. It is shown that the method may be ap

plied to the estimation of phosphorus after precipitation, as ammonium

pho aphomo 1 yb da t e.

In the Ii^arie^method of estimating phosphorus in organic compounds,
the substance is oxidized by HL'IOg and the H^PO^ precipitated with
ammonium molybdate, the precipitate washed free from manganese, redis-

solved in ammonia, and precipitated with magnesia mixture. The ammonim

magnesim phosphate should be wa^ed until the filtrate gives no color

ation with excess of HCl, a small quantity of ammonim thiocynate, and

fragments of zinc.

(89)The Behavior of Molybdic Acid in the Zinc Reductor D. L. Randall

American J. Sci., 1907,4, 24,313-16.

(90)Estimation of Phosphorus in Organic ConpoundsC. H. Marie, compt. rend,

1899, 129, 766-769.
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15-20 :c. of concentrated fitre used ifor eacli gram of sa^stance,

heated on a water—bath and froir 5—6 grama of finely powdered potassium

perii.angnate are added in successive small quantities until liquid re-

irains red several minutes. Even corrpounds difficult to oxidize by-

Car ius' method axe readily dealt with in this way.

Another method by Lange^^i' the estimation of nitrogen and phos
phoric acid in organic substances consists in taking ten grams of the

substance heated with fifty cc. concentrated ^Iphuric acid and 0.5-1 e

gram Cu SO^ in a half-leter flask; when the reaction is complete, the

flask is filled to the mark, fifty cc. of the solution is mixed with

lOOcc. lilarchen citrate solution and 25cc. magnesia mixture for the esti

mation of phosphoric acid.

A method is described for the gravimetric estimation of quantities

of phosphorus as low as 0.1 milligram^^^it is a modification of Ibbotson
and Brearleys method for estimation for phosphorus in steel. After pre

liminary oxidation to phosphoric acid the pho^horus is precipitated under

certain conditions as ammonium phosphomolybdate. 'fhe molybdate in this

is then estimated.

(93)
i^lybdic acid containing is a very sensitive reagent for

detection of traces of H^PO^ ; it will detect 0.01 milligrams of P 0 in
2 5

lOcc. of solution while the limit for molybdic acid containing HHOjj ig

about 0.1 milligram P2O5 in lOcc.

(91) Estiiuation of Witrogen and Phosphoric Acid in Organic Substances.

0. Lange-Chemistry Zeit. 12,1587-1588.

(92)1116 Gavimetric Estimation of Minute Quantities of Phosphorus. Henry

Staneky Paper, (biochem J. 1914,8,649-655.)

(93) Estimation of Hj^Oparticularly in Superepho^hate. Zeits Ghemiatry
a91«, 56,465-487
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'io ̂ aarerudnQ whether a method is trustworthy it is necessary to

know the solubility of the precipitate and the influence of concen

tration, temperature, pressure of other s^abstances, etc. The purity

of the precipitate also requires investigation. In the precipitation

of phosphoric acid with molybdic acid and titration of the precipita

tion with HaOl; solution, the presence of anmonia interiors with the

evaporating point when phenalphthalein is used as indicator. It is

therefore recommended that the phosphoric acid should be precipitated

as potassium phospho-molybdate and precipitate washed with 10^ ̂ ^3

solution containing free Hi^O Ci^/lOO strength). Small quantity of

acid remains in the filter can be estimated and corredtion made.

On the addition of NagCQ^ to pho^ho-molybdemium residues, moly

bdic acid is readily dissolved. Any metallic oxides precipitable by

are filtered off, and magnesia mixture added to the filteate as

long as a precipitation takes place. The ammonia-magnesium phosphate

removed sulphuretted hydrogen is passed through the alkaline filtrate.

On subseq uently acidulating with hydrochloric acid, molybdic sulplxate

is precipitated, and can be worked up as usual into ammonium molybdat©

either by roosting or evaporation with BHO_ previous to dissolving in
O

ammonia and crystallization.

The following modification is recommended in the determination of

phosphoric acid. The phosphoric acid is precipitated in the usual way

as ammonium phospharmolybdate, and the precipitate after washing, i©

treated with water and a measured quantity of w/2 KOH until it is dis

solved,

(.94) Critical Elaboration of Quantitative Preparation Methods Exemplified
by a Method for Est. of Heicharchain J. Ind. ihg Chem. 1918.10].
426-429. ® ^
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Fiftv cc. of fonnaldehvde solution which has been treated with 5-6

drops phenolphthalein indicator and titrated until a faint red color

ation is produced are nov; added in order to convert the liberated

• ainr.oninia into h9xa3:ethylene tetranize and the excess potassium hydr-

C95)
oxide is titrated with I^Sacid.

In a new method for determining phosphorus in organic matter by

C" 6)
Bay the substance to be examined is burned in a tube with carbon

ates of :^a and Mg, and then estracted with dilute CHgeSDH. The phos

phorus in the solution thus obtained is determined by titration with

a standard solution of uranim nitrate, using K^Fe(.Ciyi)g as indicator.

In the analysis of citrate^^"^insoluble phosphoric acid, the sam

ple is dissolved as for the estimation of insoluble phosphoric acidi

and the solution diluted to a definite volume. An aliqunot portion

of the solution is then treated with an excess of ammonia the pre

cipitate formed is collestrol, washed , dissolved in and phospi^

phoric acid estimated in this solution. The ratio between the citrate-

insoluble PgOg and the PgOg precipitated by ammonia Is 1:1.5. If there
fore, the P3O5 precioitated by ammonia is divided by 1.5, the quantity

of citrate insoluble P 0 is found. The results obtained by the method

agree well with those obtained by the usual method.

C95) Determination of Phosphoric Acid by JJumans' method. I. Bang. Brochen.

Zeits. 1911,32,443-444.

(96) A iiew Method for Determination of Phopphorus in Organic l«latter.Bay.

Cornpt. rend. 146,1814, j^ril 15.

(9B) New Method for Citrate-Insoluble H PC C. H. Gerst. (J. Eng and Ind.
3 4

chemistry 1916,8.251-253)
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In the detectio^i^'o^ phosphoric acid in acid solution with alkali
iiiolybdate solution and the slightly alkaline solution of the molybdate,

containing glue, is run into the solution of the pho^hate containing

definite aniounts of and , till after boiling, further ad

dition produces no precipitate. The latter first sQppears flocculent

and contains pho^homolybdate and glue, but upon boiling, the

ordinary grainular precipitate is formed. The solutions are standard

ized by means of pure KH^PO^ and effect due to acidity is determined.

For each set of solutions, 100,000 analyses since 188£v :

(99)
In estin.ation of phosphorus in organic matter the method of com

bustion in a current o& oxygen, heated with mixture of Na_CO and KITO ,
2  3 ^

or else boiled with both sulfuric acid and ammonium nitrate, has proven

very successful.

In the determination of phosphoric acid to is difficult to re-

move all NH as req uired by Neumans' method. This can readily be over-
3

come by addition of CH 0 after re—dissolving molybdic precipitate in 0.5
ID

li, KOH. The solution is then titrated with 0.5N .

Piio^horic acid has been estimated by the use of aznnonium citrate sol

ution.

(98)Detection of Phosphoric Acid in Acid Solution with Allcale Molybdate

Solution and Glue. a. Grete. Turich. Ber. 42,1306.

(99) Estimation of Sulfur and Phosphorus in Organic Material. H. C. Shen-

nan J. American Chegiistry Soc. 1902,24,1100-1109.

(100) Phosphomu Detection according to ITeumans'. 2 Bang Univ, Lund.Bio.

Chemistry Z. 32,443-4.

(101) Preparation of Aranoni^jm Citrate Solution and the E§timation of

Insoluble H PO P. Me,G. Shuy. J. Ind. and Ehg. Cheristry 1947,9,40-45.
o 4
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.:eutral a.-.iniun: citrate solution n.ay be prepared by dissolving 1814,37

gran.s of citric acid in 6961cc. of water and 1960cc. of 28 ̂  ammonia ,

the .vater aiid aimionia being measared at 23°. insoluble phosphoric

ocid in acid phosphate may be estimated with practically identical re

sults, whether or not the weighed portion has been washed previously

with vator, and prelindnary washing of water with samples containing

cyannide does not appear to be necessary. It may be important to use

a neu tral aivironium citrate solution in the case of groimd tankage, meat

grams, fish, and similso* materials not strongly acidified.

In Albert Neunano' method^^°2)for deternlnation of phosphoric
acid in nietabolism studies, the material is deconposed by heating with

sulphuric acid. The H3PO4 is precipitated by 0^ solution and
allowed to stand from 12 -18 hours at a tenperature of from 50-60^. The

yellow pBBcipitate is filtered by suction, washed with water, dissolved

in excess of standard Na0H, boiled to espel m and this excessof alkalfe,
3

titrated with standard HCL using phenolphtholein as indicator.

The results obtained by the use of sodium citrate solution is the

estimation of citrate soluble phosphoric acid as proposed by Boswort^,
do not agree with those yielded with normal ammonium citrate solution un

less a relatively concentrated solution of sodium citrate ( SOOgrams per

liter) is enployed. More favorable figures are obtained when H/lO citric

acid is used as a substitute for ammonium citrate.

The official process for assay of P 0 in the Boiling point mi^t be

improved by the substitution of MgO for PBO at present used.

(102) Corrparison of Neutral Ammonium Citrate With Sodium Citrate. n/10

Citric AcidjP Rudindk, W, B. Derby and W. L. Latshew.J Ind. Eng. Chem,

19 1 4,6,486-487.

(103) H3 Pg and (2^4)2 (P04)3T. H. Wallis. Pharoi J. 85,137.
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T:.e purit;/ of be rapidly and correctly determined by

ignition -.vith Di-ainLoninjc: phosphate of the purity demanded by

ti.e boiling point can be prepared; it does not redden blue litnms,

and t e inclusion of a stater..ent to that effect would exclude many

corriji.ercial sa-ples deficient in

In the method of M, Benoi estimation of phosphates, the test

liquid is made with 68.5 grams crystallized neutral nitrate of bismuth,

20Dgrams ELTO at 1.55 and distilled water to bring volume to lOOOcc.

Each cc, of precipitate a centigr^im of PgOs* A solution of the phos-

^:hate in and water is brought to the boiling point, and the bis

muth solution added drop by drop, sdlowing the precipitate of bismuth

phosphate to subside after each addition.

Vfhen precipitated in the presence of citrate, MOO^ is of con

stant composition and can be weighed on tared filter paper. The facts

0.0374 is used to calculate the phosphoric anhydride.
«

C104)Estimation of Phosphates. 01, Benoit. J. Pharm. Chim. 4. 21,388-

393.

Cl05)DEterruination of H PO as Acmonium Phosphomolybdate. H. Pellet.
3  6

Bull. Assoc. Ahin. Sucr. Best., 24,525-528.
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Some eight years ago and again very recently, Barbieri*,

has } eported results of experiments which he claims prove the

non-exist&nce of lecithin. His arguments are as follows;

"The fatty matter of egg yolk can be separated in a state

of purity by the aid of neutral solvents. The nitrogen containing

bodies can be removed by simple dia^jpsts, or by repeated washing

with distilled water in the presence'of a little alcohol. The

fat yields, on hydrolysis nothing but glycerin and fatty acids.

Glycerolphysphoric acid can not be obtained by treating the egg

yolk with a neutral solvent. It appears only after hydrolysis.

The Phosphoris appears only in the f on m of metallic (K, Ma, Ca, or

Mg) slats of phosphoric acid and is entirely dialyzable. Egg

contains no tract of choline, a supposed biological choline

being a product of either the degradation of the ovochromin or

of putrefaction."

From these results it would appear that the compound ordinarilly

called lecithin is a mixture of fats, phosphates, and dialyzable

nitrogenous substances. Such a mixture sould be capable of scane

separation by ordinary chemical means. Any methai of rigorous puri

fication such as that employed in the purification of lipoids,

would certainly affect some change in the composition of this mixture

Without criticizing the argument of Barbieri, some of which,e.g.,

(the statement that the glycerolphosphoric acid may be formed during

the process of hydrolysis from the glycerol of the fat and dilute

* Barbieri, N. Ao Gcanp. rend., 1910, 151, 405;
Gaz ., 1917, 47, 1-13; J. Chem. Soc. 112, I.,238
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phosphoric acid) certainly are cpen to criticism, the following

argument is offered for the exiatance of lecithin.

The works of eaiiLer worKers seesn to be sufficient to shew that

lecithin is a chemical substance, even tho analyses of the products

from various sources (brains, heart, liver and eggs) did not

agree very well. But if any doubt existed as regards the existance

of lecithin it would seem that the recent work of Levene and West«

proves that such an idea is not tenable# Not caily bas lecithin,

as such, been isolated from the above mentioned sources, but dera

vities have been prepared and subjected to rigorous purification,

always with the same result. The following facts may be mentioned.

Lecithin from various sources such as the promary, alcoholic,

e xtract, the primary ethereal extract, the secondary alcoholic

extract, or the fraction disolved in egg oil has been precipitated

as the cadmium chloride sS.3Lt, giving a product of very similar

composition. This salt has been purified by crystalization from

two parts of ethyl acetate and one part of 80^ ethyl alcohol, or

by extraction with ether and subsequent crystalization with little or
no change in its composition- Furthermore, the salt may be decom
posed with ammonium carbonate (Bergell) and the free lecithin again
converted into its cadmium chloride salt; this salt ̂ 11 still have

the same elementary composition-

* Levene, F • A and West, G . J», J Biol, Chem.,
1918, 33, 111; 34 (in press).

v\



A more convincing proof of the chemical individuality of

lecithin 1s found in the preparation of Jjydrolecithln. Lecithin

(especially those samples which have been washed with water and

acetone according to the directions of McLean) is very readily

recucbd with hydrogen and yields a crystaline tetrahydrolecithin,

which may be obtained in a pure form by crystalization from methyl

ethyl ketone, and once pure, may be repeatedly re-crystalized,

without any change in composition from such solvents as methyl,

ethyl ketone, alcohol, or ethyl acetate* If, as Barbieri claims,

fats are present, they would remain in the methyl ethyl ketone

liquors; our experience in the purification of cerebrosides indicates

that this is one of the best solvents fbr the removal of fats.

We have eo! so combined these two processes.. Lecithin has been

precipitated from alodaolic solutions by cadmium chloride, the salt

decomposed with ammonium carbonate, the free lecithin washed with

water and acetone and then reduced with hydrogen* In this way,

Levene and West have obtained a chemically pure tetrahydrolecithin.

It is hard to believe that a mixture of choline, glycerides,

and phosphates, such as Barbieri claims for lecithin, can be subjected
to the above methods of treatment, and give in every instance, a

body with identical chemical composition. It is easier to accept

the chemical individuality of lecithin.

Lecithin is a regular constituent of the muscles, and it is qi ite

possible that the fat which is difficult of extraction a d which is

rich in fatty acids depends in part on a decomposition of the lecithin

\
V/
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The smount of lecithin is not considerable. In noniial

god heart, as free from fat as possible, Rubow found that the

lecithin amounted to 7 o5-8.5 per cent of the dry substance; from

the streted muscle the amount of lecithin was rather constant,

nalely, 5.08^. The ether extract of the heart c£ the dcg

contained 60"*7()jS lecithin.

Lecithin is a norroal constituent of the liver, the amounts to

abou t 23.5 p. m. according to Moel-Patton. In starvation the

lecithin, according to Noel-Patton, fo-ms the greatest p rt of the

ethereal extract, while with food rich in fat, on the contrary, it

forms the smallest part.

Samples of lecithin of different origin give the following

results on analysis:-- Ratio N JP

* Distearyl lecithin (Calculated) 1.73 3.84 1:2.22
Com'l lecithin from yolk of egg 2.25 3.49 J.:l»55

"  w purified 2.37 3,78 1:1 *59

Egg Lecithin, prepared by
Wintgen and Keller i n ar

Prom ethereal extract 2.50 3.69 i .i
Prom alcoholic extract 2.51 3.57 •

*The liver is generally stated to be the organ where most
phosphorus accumulates; the brain and spine of course, appear to

be still more important .

Comp. of Lecithins. N. Wintgen and 0. Keller (Arch Phann.
1905, 244-'(3-ll)-

* Det. of Phosphorus - August Pisher (Pflugers Archiv. 1900,
97, 578-605)
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The addition of inorganic phosphorus to the normal diet of the «

rabbit or dog lotwers the amount of nitrogen retained in the body,

aitho the nitrogen balance does not necessarily become a minus

Quantity. ith phosphorus-poor food (edestln in case of rabbits;

cracker meal, lard, starch, and egg elbumin for dog) the addition

of inorganic phosphorus decreases the digestibility of the nitrogen

and the nitrogen balances are generally neglegable. Organic

phopiphorus (egg yolk) favors nitrogen metabolism, and increases the

nitrogen and phophorus retention, especially in the case of

phosphorus-poor foods. The nitrogen and phosphorus balances

do not run parallel in all cases, altho the tendency is ih that

direction. In no case was there a retention of the added phosphorus

whether fed in the organic or inorganic fcrm when given with a food

containing a normal amount of phosphorus. Organic phosphorus was

never found in the urin.

It is true the-t lecithin has a very significant biological

importance. Sterilized milk was fed to two infants about eight

months old for a period of five days. A second period followed

diring which free lecithin in the saxrform of "Biocithin" equal

in nitrogen content to the molk diet cf the first pericd and

equal in -calorific' value by the addition of butter Wasrfed. The

nitrogen absorption was 89.2 and 88.25 % in one child and 90.64

and 88.82j^ in the other; nitrogen retention slight; body weight

sixty grams and sixty five grams in the one and plus forty grams

* Metabolism Expts with inorganic and organic phos .
J. A. Leclerc and P.O. Cook. J. Biol, Chem. 2, 202-217
Bur. Chem, U.S. Dept. Agri.
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and i-lus seventy grams in the other# The fat metabolism in the4t

biocithim period was not judged probably because infants do not

utilize butter well. The phosphorus utilization was better in

the lecithin feeding then in the milk feeding; the one child

shcjy/ed a utilization of thirty end forty five and two tenths per

cent in the tv:o periods while the other was forty six and five

tenths and fifty and five tenths percent#

Smal 3. quantities of lecithin ( «05 to #10 gram^ administered to

a dog scarcely altered the nitrogen and phosphorus metabolism when

there wss a small deficite in these substances. Larger doces

C .5 to .7 5 gram) caused a sparring action which was small when

the nitrogen and phosphorus ingested were insufficient, but was mxasss

marked when these elements were in excess of the body needs. A

sparring action of the phosphorus was larger than the amount injected
as lecithin, and the fact that the injection caused an increase

of the nitrogen in the urin at the expense of the foe cal nitrogen,

indicates that the lecithin stimulates the degration of the inje

pr^otein.^-sfr

Influence of Lecithin on the Nitr^eP
Balance. A. Patta (Chem.Zentr., 1912, ii 939 940 irom
arch Parmi. Sperim. 1912, 13, 515-528.

•ifrC^icpni-Pipa-nce of Lecithin in Metabolism of Infant. J Sc W"^Ir^Sheir^Ban^L. Z. Physikol ̂ at. then., 14; through
Zentr. Biochem Biophys 10, 993*-4o
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Six experiments on man on the metatd-ism of calcium, magnesium,

and plies phorvis and a study of the em ounts of these mineral constituents

ir. the typical i^merican diet are reported "by Mettler and Sincld.r.

ide fro^ . itropen, t ho elements of buildirg material which a ppear

to reQuire sje cial attention in dietaries are calcium, iron and

phosphorus © Of the various classes of phosphorus compounds

found in food the organic combinations appear in general to be of

greater mutritive value then the inorganic form, and it is probably

for this reason that different experiments indicate quite different

smourts of phosphorus as necessary for the maintenance of equilibrium

in man. Prom the results here obtained it "qould appear that a

healthy man, accustomed to ordinary full diet, required fcr the

maintenance of hs ordinary sta-e of phosphorus compound about 1.5 gr.

of phosphorus per day • Of the dietary study it is shown that not
less than 3.5 grams of phosphoric acid should net be eaten, lest
under nurishment follows • Experimental dietary studies have shoffn

that it is entirely feasible to increase largely the calcium aid
phosphorus intake by making a more liberal is e of milk or mi P
ducts ir the dietary. This is probably the simple and more effective
means of improving the dietary as regards calcium ar^ phospho
pounds

ttCalcium, Magnesium snd Phos . in Pood •
H.C .Sherman, A .J J^ftettler, and J .E .Sinclair . U .S .Dept
Agri» Office Expt. Station Bull. 227, 70. O
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It hys been disccvered by Heffter-that the amount of lecithin

present bears a definite relation to the weight of the liver, that

ai: i^lteraticn of fo-d does not affect this, but that the propotlons

decreases during a long ft st • phosphorus poisoning is accompanied

by a rr.tterial dec ease of upw^ards in the qantity of lecithin

ill the liver and the decrease is the greater the more fatty the

liver. Heffter cons ii eres that thh is occasioned by the direct

decomposition of the stored up lecithin

The fact that all lecithin can not be extracted with ether

from commercial p reparations of lecithin and egg yolk may be

accredited to an adsorption of this substance by the albumin. The

v;hole of the adsorbed lecithin may be-extracted with cold ethyl

alcohol; it is not necessary to employ hot alcohol, as subseq^t

treatm.ent with this liqi id only removes traces of other phospha tides „

If the original solution has been heated, it is not always possible
toextrac^s the whole of the lecithin with ether and alcohol or other
liquids. Lecithin may be estimated Imi preparations which contain

added phosphoric or glycerolphosphoric acids by extraction first
witth ether and then with alcohol- The alcoholic product contains

some of the added acid and must be re-extracted wiih chloroform to
remove the soluable lecithin from these substances.**

*Lecithin in the liver. A. Heffter. Chem • Zentr. 1891 i 495

** Lecithin. R. Cohn (Zeitsch. offentl. Chem. 1911, 17
203-217)

i\l
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It is pointed out that hydrolecithin of an elementary com

position fully harmonious with the tEory may be, and generally is,

impure, containing between ten and twenty percent of its nitrogen

in the form of amino nitrogen. This finding has a great significance

because of its bearing on the structure of cephalino On the baais

of recent Vv ork on the hydrolytic products of cephalin, a structural

formula has boen assigned which recp. ires an elementary cOTiposition

of C = 660I7, H = 10cl7, N = I088, and F? 4.17 0 However, pr'octically

all cf the analyses from Thudichum up to the p-es3rt, give an average

composition of C = 60 H - 9 .3 N = 1.8, and F - 3.8. The

elemeri^ composition of leclithin, according to the accepted

theory is C :: 65.7, H = 10.79, N I 1.74, and P r 3.86. It is

argued that if cephalin and lecithin both have the composition

required for them by thecr y, then the mixture of the two should

possess practically the same elementary composition as either one

in the pure state. On t be otter hand, if lecithin possessed the

same composition assumed by thepy and cephalin that found empiric 1 y,
then a mixture containing eithy percent of one and twenty percent cf
the other should possess a c&rbc3n content of sixty four percent . Con
versly, if a mixture of the two reduced substances possessed an
elementary analysis of G 65.3, H « 11.2 1-75 ai^ P - 3.85,

as was actually found, it would justify the conclution that both
lecithin and cephalin possess the composition assumed. Material

analysized contained eighty percent hydrolecithin and twenty percent

impurity and was found to yield on hydrolysis, besides choline, also

tte base aminoethanol. This was assimied to indicate that the twenty



percent of impurity consisted of hydroceplialin o If cephalin had

the composition found by exps rimert sn d a substance cons is ting of

eiglity percent hydro lecithin &nd twenty percent of cephalin

should have an elementary composition C" 64.56, H • 10.49, N - lo75,

and p = 3o84. These facts furnish evidence in favor of the prevailing

the cry of tne molecular structure of lecithin and cephalin. *

In view of the work cf Mott and Halliburtcn on the impcrtance cf

recogniz.ing chollne as a sign of nervous break-dof n of nervous

tissues, the theoy is advanced that the splitting off of choline
from lecithin is due to ferroent action, but attempts to isolate

the inzyme were unsuccessful. The enzyme is destroyed by heating
and acts best in a sligttly alkalini ' media. It cones into play
during autolysis, but the yidd of choline is small. During putrifac-
tion, the yield is large. Pepsin and trypsn fail to act upon the
lecithin of brain tissue, and inhibit autolysis. Llpase, however,
is capable of splitting lecithin. Of the methods tried, heating
lecithin with barium hydroxide was the only one which lead to a
"bheoritical yield of choline

n- TT j +viiri and its bearing on the constitutionLevene anf Rlchefeller Xnst .
f. |!o? M. 3I,' 111-17 (1918); Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol

*r?;o^uctfon^J^?holine from LecitM^ aM Brain Tissue
J. H. Coriat (Amer. J. Physiol. 1904, 12 353 364. /Vq

H
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-urTlwee experiments on human beings hsve shown the retention

of nitrogen reduced by the action of lecithin cm the organism,

is accompanied by a diminution of the aTiK)un(fi of sulphuric acid

in zho urin. Thfe indicates that the administration o lecithin

causes a retention of p rote ids . The diminution in nitrogen

extreted during the lecithin period, is mainly due to a diminution

of carbanide in the urin. The nitrogen increase is accompanied by

retention of phosphoric acid. The administration of lecithin in

animals produces a retention of phosphoric acid which is normally

utilii^ed for the developnent of bone tissues and nervous tissues.

The increase of lecithin in the nervoi:© system is not directly due

to the lecithin gain but to that synthetically formed in the animal

Itself •

Wo Ludwig p-epared nuddles containing one, two, four and no

eggs per pound of flower. These were analysed in a fresh state

and after drying at 102° and compared w it-h ordinary commercieiL

naiddles. TOie amount of lecithin, phosphoric acid in the commercial

nuddles varied from 0.025 to 0.053 percent or from 0.029 to 0.061

percent in the water free substance, while the other water nuddles

pepared by the author contained 0.0248 percent and the egg nxoddles

as follows s One egg> 0.0454; two eggs, 0o0784j four eggs, 0.1504

percent respectively. When the commercial nuddles were previously

#The action of lecithin on animal metabolism. Slowtzoff .
(Beitr. Chem • Physiol. Path., 1906, 8, 370388 •

## Influence of lecithin on the development of the Skeleton
and nervous system. Alexander Desgrez and Aly 2aky . (Compt.
Rend., 1902, 134,1166,1168.)
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dried at 102® before extraction, the loss of lecithin phosphoric acid

was from ten to forty percent while the freshly prepared nuddles

showed only from zero to four percent loss. A similar loss in ether

extract was noted on heatirg. Heating the samples or storing

for several months causes a decrease in lecithin phosphoric acid.

The loss Is very large in water nuddles and comparatively small in

egg nuddles. The a noiant of lecithin is found by alcohol ether extract

ion r nd by extracting three times with hot absolute alcoholo ̂

The close agreement between phosphoric percentage of various s

samples of protagon prepareg by the most cS-verse methods is strong

evidence in favor of the "j^iew that protagon is an individuQ.

substance of a well chemical defined composL tion. Even more conclusive

evidence is affcar-ded by the obser*vations of pesner and Gief, that

after ten times repeated crystallzatlon, the proiafton crystals

separating out have the same phosphorus percent as the mother liquod.
The view that protagon is a mixture of substances differing in their
soluablllty and in theJr phosphorus content Is not ocanpatlble Mth
these results and cannot be accepted until the substmces constituting
the mixture have been isolated.^^

Lec. on Physiol. Chem. Univ. of Edenburgh.
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iiteiiitz showed that feeding vil th protelds cor.tainiiTg phosphorus

yields better results so fer as putting on of phosphorus is concerned

tho. 1. feeding with phosphorus free proteids plus Inorganic phosphate#

It was considered desirable to repeat this. Edestin was used instead

oi the myosin employed by Stenitz# The experiments were r.8de on

GOgs and Stenitz results are conf irm edo-Jt"

Koch states that in the changes of phosphatic nutrients in

the human bed y that in general inorganic and non protein phosphorus

is not utalized. It is possible however that inorganic phosphorus

may be utilized if organic phosphorus is excluded from food along

time

Cholesterin and lecithin extracted from blood corpuscles and

suspended in saline requires s definite percent of etiier for solution.

The absolute volume of a blood suspension is the total volume minus
I.

the volume occupied by the corpuscles . If one compares the percent

of ether required to Idc e blood corpuscles suspended in saline, it

is found to be the same percent of ether required for the solution of

the cholesterin and lecithin of the corpuscles suspended in the same

etosolute volume. The conclusion maybe drawn therefore, tha the

solution of the lecithin and cholesterin from the corpuscles pro

duces laking of the latter, since both processes require the same

percent of ether# Quantitative analysis shows that a small proportion

of cholesterin and lecithin is removed from the corpuscles during

^ Metabolism with Edestin. Richard liepziger (Pf lugers
A.ro>i1v. 1899,78 , 402-422)

** Changes of phosphatic nutrients in the human body
By E. Koch. Bled. Zentr., 1908, 37, 858 from St. Pete'rsbure
Med. Wooh., 1906, 400-403. ^



l&king . is believed that the cholesterin end lecithin removed

during laking is extracted from the envelopes of the corpuscles

occurs until their substances have been removed from the envelopes.

When ether is added to a blood suspension , some of the ether is

absQ?bed by the cholesterin, and lecithin, in the envelopes of the

corpuscles .*

Lecithin is readily hydrolized by pancreatic and gastric

steastino This hydrolysis is called forth much mere energeticly

by pancreatic steapsin than by the liptolytic ferment of the stommach.

Plant enzymes and especially that franthe seed of Ricimuscommunis

are likewise capable of splitting off fatty acids from lecithin.

Lecithin is not attacked by the liptolytic feiwient of blood or

blood serum ofi several different classes of animals

A number of analyses of bone marrow for lecithin are given for

various classes of animal and for man. The question of age appears

to have a significient influence upon the lecithin iKf content

of bone marrow; that of young animals beir^g very higih.**-^

Lecithin content of bone marrcw of man and antoals .
Yf ̂  Gllkln .physloX* LfiudwlptsctiaftX Hocnscn> Bsx^Xlix
Brochem . Z. 4, 235-243.

« Ether lakingJ A contribution to the btudy of laking agents
that disolves lecithin and cholesterin. S. Peskind Am. j.
TD'HtrG 1 P _ 1 R4-""206 oPhysiol. 12, 184-206

## The Bshaviorcf Lecithin to Liptolytic ferments. S. Sch—
innoff sinonowski and N. Sieber. Z. Physiol. Chsn, 49 50-64
Chem . Lab. Imperial Inst. EJi- . Med St. Petersburg. '

r



The adjninis'trs.'tion by niou'th of eighty milllgpems per* day pep

enlmrl of egg lecithin beginning at four weeks after birth, leads

to no defoi-mation of the curve of growth, the only demonstratable

defects of the administration consisting of a very slight uniform

retardation of growth and a low degree of resistai ce to infection,

both defects being not improperly attributable to the injurious action

of excess of choline absorped from the alimentary tracts» The ad

ministration of four milligrans per day of lecithin derived fron the

interior lobe of the pituitary body produces similar effects. Having

regard to the comparatively small dose administered it is possible

that these defects may in; patt have been due to admixtur of other

and more potent substances with lecithin derived from this source

and at all events to a peculiarity of lecithin derived from the

anterior lobe of the pituitary body. The lack of effect or lecithin

administered by mouth in com pa ri si on with its effects when administered

by subcutaneously or to low organisms is probably attributable to the

fact th8t lecithin is completely split during digestion and not

abs crbed to any appreciable extent as such,#

The administration of 100 milligrams per day of egg lecithin to

the mother slightly retards the grcwth of suckling mice while one

hundred milligrams of cholesterin per day causes a very marked re

tardation of growth between the nineth and twenty first day after brith.

Robertson and Cutler were unable to decide whether these actions re

presented the direct effect of lecithin upon the growth of sucklings

or only an indirect effect due to interference with milk supply

-SJ-Influence of lecithin upon the growth of white micso By
T r 6 • Roberts oti^ Univ • Calif ̂ j ,Biol • ChpD • 25, 647—B61 ^ 191d^
*«The influence of the administration of egg lecithin
and cholesterol to the mother,upon the growth of sucklins mi
By. T 3 ̂Robertson and Ethel Cutler, Univ. Calif, j, Bioi;
Chem 25 , 663-667,
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Lecithin has a very characteristic color action worth noting©

For detection of lecithin the follow irg test is proposed: The

solution is heated for a long at 30° to 60°C. to expell any

alcohol present, and then extracted wi th ether §nd the etherial solution

concentrated, treated with two c. c. of ten percent ammonium

molybdate and then covered with a layer of concentrated sulphuric

acid© in the present of lecithin a cherry red color is produced

changing gradually to a green-yellow and deep blue • Cholerterol

andphytosterol to not interfere ©w

Fresh eggs contain 15.35J^ lechithin© After tne sixth day of

development, the lecithin content begins to deminish and by the

twentieth day is reduced to one half its former an ount • The lecitl^n

of the yolk appears to be a storage of food for the developing germ

and is used in the development of the skeltel system^ In the building

of the phosphorus proteins, and for the liberation of energy thru

oxidation of the fat radic^ o**

An interesting property of lecithin was observed whereby

sterile lechithin dmulfeions were made without any antiseptic pre

cautions • In one to a hundred emulsion of lecithin, typhoid bacilli

were rapidly dissolvedd The bacilli shrank, became granular aid dis

appeared as in the pfeiffer reaction. In one to a thousand emulsion

this phenomenon occured in the course of thirty to stety minutes .

Practivcal application of these facts proved unsuccessful.

*Lecithin of eggs Char. Color action. C. Casanova Boel
Chim. farn. 1911- 50, 309-313. Chem Zentr. 1911 2, 231 .

** Quantitative changes of lecithin in developing organisms .
By P .G ©Mesermizky Russky Wratsch. 1907 Fo.9.(Frc»n Boichem.
centr. 6, 784.)
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Ro Bessenge was able, however, to prepare a useful toxin

by LKing buspenslons of agar growths of bacillus typhi in lecithin

emulsions o*

In agreement with results obtained by Bis oh of in 1867, it was

found thL t when the organism was in equilibrium the feces and urin

containing the same amount of phosphorus as that of food consumed.

Koranuth's results also conrimed Marcuses conelusion as regards the

completment of the utilization in the intestional canal of the phos

phorus and casein, and that with the deposition of. the nitrogen of

casein there is co-incidentia lly, a deposition of phosphorus • In

opposition to Marcuses, it was found th®t the phosphorus of casein

is not more completely utilized than that of the- other materials

even Liebermann's nueclin, but this may be due to different experimental
\

conditions.**

The nature of the phosphorus compound in the fat of feces 3s

not fully understood. It has usxially heen assumed that this phosphoris
exists in the fffl>m of lecithin and an approximate extimation of these

bodies is obtained though a determination of the phosphorus in the

fat. Long and Johnson have examined the fat fron the feces of a num
ber o individusl s in normal health and have found great variaticm
in the amount of phosphorus present . Tlie limits observed in the phos

,  phorus content of the fats from the feces of several lndividud.s ei?e
.20^ and 3.66 cf PgOg. The last value torresponds to Distearyl

« An Interesting property of lecitoln. R.B8Sser!ge Univ .
Berlin. Deut. Med. Wochschr. 34, isa.

Behavior of phosphorus in feeding, fcrl Koranuch.(Bied
Centr. 1902,31 605-606.)
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lecithin. Several previous exeminaticns of the feces fat of the

same individuals give similar higher results, hut all this phosphorus

could be considered belonging to a true lecithin, is doubtful .4?

The liver or dogs wer extracted fcr lecithin and jecorin. It

is noted that extraction' o the liver with cold alcohol yields a

substance richer in dextros and poorer in phosphorus than is obtained

for hot alcohol® Poisoning with alcohol appears to lover the

lecithin content cf the liver, but leaves the jecorin content un

affected®

In dogs on a vegetable diet, much of the phosphorus in food

is not execrated in the urini also a ler^e percent of the phosphoric

acid injected subcutaneously as sodium phosphate does not re-appear

in the urin^ in the goat none re-appears, whether it is give in the

food or injected under fhe skin. During lactation in the gcat the

excretion of phosphorus by the intestines is diminished, but under

other circumstances with the animal in phosphorus equilibrium, the

absorpticn and extreticn cf phosphorus by the Intestines are eqi aL «

In the dog, during lactation, the phosphorus in the urin is diminished.

Goat's milk contains a higher proportion of phosphorus, but less of it

is in organic combinaticn, than in ccws or human milk. The adminis

tration of calcium glycerlphosphate causes no raise in the phosphorus

of the urin of thel(3ag, or in the urin or milk of the goat®«*«

^Phosphorus content of feces fat, J.HJLong and W .Johnson
J, A. Chem. Soc., 28 1499-1503 (1906). NJlSr.Univ. ChicsgOo

*#Lecithin and Jecorin in the liver of normal dogs and those
poisoned with alcohol. A. Baskoe. Chem. Bab, Inst. Ex,
St. Petersburg. Z. Physiol. Cheip., 62 162-172,

*«»Metabolism of Phos. Dlarnud Keel Paton, J. Crawford Dunlao
and R. S.Atchlson. CJ. Physiol 1900, 25, 212-224.)
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Tr;e a. , iniilation of lecithin was studied in two persons,

crie - i th f r. occlided bowel duct, thB other with pancreatic obstruction.

Shutt.n^, off bile frorr. the intestimal tract results in a greatly

lowered use of lecithin or its leimination thr'-' I eces . A similar

but iiCt as rreat, increase is not^d in the absence of pancreat©

juice. Ihe total lecithin is not split by the pancreatic juice^

their derivative then bfeing absorbed; but rather is taken up as such.«

The effect of ha phosphate, phytin, and lecithin on the

content of the animal organism was studied. In the urin of

the dogs the phosphoric acid the l]n. phosphate and lecithin appeared

almost quant, as inorganic phosphates. Only cf the phytin changed

in the geces • In man phytin was completely slpit in the disgestive

tract, '^ppar^ntly by the intestional bacteria. Since in vitro, the

phosphoric acid was split off vjhen phytin was mi ed the fecel material.

A smal 1 amount of phosphoric acid from the phytin was retained in the

organism, the i^est appeared in the feces as phosphates. Inosite could

not be detected in the human urine after feeding phytin

The alcohol chloroform extract from the kidney contains from

thundred to five hundred times 8S much phosphorus as the extract frcsn

the depot fat. The phosphorus from these extracts was wholly opganic

in character.' Protagon could not be detected even in fo\}r hundred

grams of the fecel. The most probable compound containing the phos

phorus or compounds of lecithin. The barium hydro3d.de platinlc

chloride for the separation of chlcrki e was onployed w it h the following

<«'Digestion of lecithin durirg. disturbances of the gastro-in-
testional canal. By. k. Ehrmann an d E, Kaupse. Berl. Klin.
Woehschr. 50, 1111♦

*4^ Phosphorus Metabolism in the animal organism. F. Rogisinski.
Anz . Akad. Wiss Kraukau. B. 1910, 260-312.



results I

Extract (Gms)

0o4600
0 .4600

1o5859

0.6032
0.6032
a 1656o

P (^) Lecithin (Gm)

1 o43

lo47

1 .12

1.11

0.0650

0o0711

Lecithin in Extract
Disteryl Lecithin.

37 .23
37 .45

34.50

29.11
28 .99
27 .40

Assuming that phosphorus content cf extracts obtained depended

upon presence of some form of lecithin^ it has been calculated in

the hurrtn of certain diseases, the percent of lecithin as follcro^s;-

Pneumonia, 6.29; T. E ... 4.02; Moderately fat kidneys, 4.76; Beef

kidney, 8.21^ dog kidney, 7.95; rabbit kidney, 10.96.*

By the artificial digestion end nuclein end lecithin, and by ex-
t

perimenting on dogs with substances containing than, Bokay has ascer

tained that nuclein appears to be unacted upon by their albumin di solving

ferment of the pancreas, and that at least the greater p&rt of the

nuclein introduced into the intesting is not absorbed into the ogganiama,

Lecithin, on the other hai d, as was to be expected frcsn its chemical

constitution, (On the supposition that it is composed of neurlne,

phosphoglyceric acid, end fatty acH ), is decomposed by the fat de
composing ferment of the pancreas, andone product of its decomposition
phosphoglyeerie acid, is re-absorbed.**

Young dogs fed on a diet poor in phosphorus, stop growing,

*The lecithin content, of ..fatty extracts from the kidney.
E# K* Dunham, Science. 2t, 79,80; alsoproc. soc. exp.
biol. med., 1, 39-41.

A*Digestibility of nuclein and. lecithin. A. Bokay. (Hied
Centr. 1879, 112-114.)
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■wastefc^nd . This, however, is notviiolly attributable to a

lack of }:>hosphorus . The absence of other unknown constituents of

the diet, possibly of lipoid nature, seems to be a factor, as in

Stctts experiments. Inorganic phosphate appears to be as advantageous

for reutriticn as phosphat ides c*

The ffeding of lecithin to rabbits increased the content of

this substance and of the glycerolphosphoric acid in the liver. The

lecithin rems ins inthe liver some time fifteen days after the stoppage

of the injestiono The injestion eauses a slight increase in the

urin of glycerolphos phoric acid, formic acid, but not choline • The

ingested lecithin is mainly absorbed since cnly a very small incrasei^
is noted in the feces.* *

A yellow color is exhibited by an emulsion of lecithin and water

showing the presence cf fat, which greatly interferes with the keeping

quality of lecithiin. Transparent lecithSin contains solvent in large

qmantities; this is frequently not remored because its presence in

creases the weight of the lecithin and improves the appearance aid
keeping qualities • Lecithin contains three and eight tenths, to
nine one hundredths percent of phosphorus and about 1«7^ notrogen.
The ratio of PsN is abcut 31»14 — 2 .SI, If these elemeits are present

in s ratio differing materially frcxn this, the lecithin is ether im
pure or adulterated wi th phosphates, cr glycerolphosphates

*phos . metabolism. VI The importance of Phos . in nutrition
of growing dbgs • Ernst Durlach. Gottingen, Arch. Exp,
p. th • pharm . 71, 210 "*250. J. Chem . Soc • 104, 1, 311, 12. ^

•jt-'jtConcerning the deposition of lecithin and its conduct in the
organisms . G. Frankhini .Biochem • Z. 6, 710-825 o

<i"j^*Purity of lecithin. M.I/lorigi - Boll Chem. Parn. 48, 753«756,
through Chem, Zentr. 1909 to 2135.
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Lecithin ht s been prepared from ox-heart and hydrolyzed by boiling

■/ith 4o5^i HCl . About 12^ of its nitrogen is in a form insolub^ in

weter after hydrolysis. Of the soluble nitrogen about one half of it is

in the form of choline and t e other half in the form o amine-ethyl alcohoo

The very small amount of ammonia in the hydrolyzed solution is ;robably

a con tarn inaticn . The amount of amine aced nitrogen was also very

sm?lll« Heart lecithin has practi ally the same composition as (t> es

brain lecithin as far as its main constituents are concered so that

it is possible that the two lecithins are the same compoundo Dehydration
by means of acetorB was found to be the most staisfactcry e thod cf
pv»^- Irg the tissue for wok on the phosphatides.

Egg lecithin has been used to preF re glycerophosphate by
Bailly, and was found ttist this is a mixture cf the calcium ssl ts
of the alpha and Beta acids • Egg lecithin is th refore a mixture
of the two iscmetrides having the constitution OH.CgH^Meg.OPOCOH)O.CH„ .CH(OR) .CH OR and OH.C H .NMe3.0.P0(0H)0.CH(CH2.0R)2 nhere

&  2 & *

R is a fatty acid residue, of m ich t he second form pedoninateso
The secriton of iintestine is increased

by food which like milk, contain a great deal of PgOg aid CaO;
if CaO is given with P 0 rich food; and if P 0^ is given ^th CaO

2 5 2

rich food; i.e., whenever P 0 an d CaO are present in the organism
simultaneously. Secretion through the intestin walls , p obably in
the form of CaHPO takes place in no anall amount. In animals also

the destribution of Phosphoric acid inurin and feces, within certain

limits, I?
E.G. Norbury, and W .G # Karr (J. Amer® Chem. Soc. j. 1917
39 , 7 63-777)
^^Constitution of the Glycerophosphoric acid of lecithin. ^
Bailly. Compt. rend. 1915, 160, 395-398.)

a
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is increased v;hen inorganic phosphoric acid and calcium are present

together in the or isms

Lecithin wri en extracted from hens eggs and sheeps brain by

the Roaf and Edie method and administered by subcutaneous in jection

01- by V.ay of the stommach into tad poles, sea urchins, rats, and guinne

pigs produce no positive proof that it acted as a stimulant

The lecithin of the fowl's egg increase the appetite of animals

v.Viich receive them either by the mouth or under the skin. These animals

rapidly increase in weight, ^rea, total urinary nirogen, and the coe -

fficient cf utilization cf nitrogen are increased, but the phosphoric

acid in the urin is diminished

Seme feeding experiments in which goays received, in addibilon

to straw, blood nuclein, starch and oil, tbe follov/ing substances as

sources of phosphoie ; phytin, lecithin, casein, nuclein, nucleic acid

and disodium phosphate. The food was mi ed with molasses to make it

pB la table .

The results show that theee is no essential difference

in the utilization of the different forms of phosphorus . The

imperfect assimilation of the phosphoric acid, of crude foods, must

therefcre, be due to other causes.#

# Utilization of Calcium andphosphoric acid compounds by the
animal organism. C. Pingerling (Landw, Versuchstat 1913, 79,80)

*A contribution to the question of phosphoric acid and cal ci\jm
maetbalism in normal adults. P. Oeri, Med. Klin. Bade. Z . Klin
Med. 67, 28 8-306.

Effect of Lecithin on growth. A. J. Goldfarb . Arch, entwica
Organ . 29, 255 •

*s>**Influence of Lecithin in the egg in nutritives exchanges. By
Alexander Desgez jp^nd A# Zaky (Com.pt. Rend. 1901, 132, 1912-15140
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Thtr lipoid phpsphorus ond iran of the blood in polycythaenia

X uora xnves + iq;s.ted by GliK.ln. 40 to 65 cc . or blood from a

cose ], -lycythaemia rubra were ground wUh qarts sand, dried, and

exta'actcd with alcohol & nd chloroform. The dried extract was

re-extracted with petroleum ethr endphosphorus and iron detem iiR tions

perforrTied upon the dissolves substaxe . The P.-^Oc content calculated
Cj O

for one leter of blook was 1.765 and 2o291« gr; the Pe 0 , 1.736
2  3

and 2o069 gr c The fhosphoris indicates the lecithin content much

a }-,ove normal, doubtless because the lecithin, bein- a constituent of

the cells, increases in proportion v; it h than. The iron analyses

shov/ that of the cota.l iron in blood is contained in the lypoids

In lecithin and nucleic acid, and probably in other a? gsn ic

phosphoric s.c3ds preparations, the phosphoric acii as soon as its

freed from combination, follows the same laws of excretion as tte

inorganic phosphate® When calcium is in the flood, it combines wijth

tha t and is excreted through the intestines; the calcium is leaking,

the phosphoric acid is excreted through the kidneys®#

# A contribution to the qquestion of phosphoric acid
aid calcium met©bolism in the adults. P. Oeri, Z JClin
Md. 67, 307-18.

•s^Boil . Significance of lecithin. ]V . The lipoid phos . and iron
of the blood in polycythamia rubra, Megalosplencia ,
W. Qlikin® ACxf* Hockschr, Ber . Boil chem . Z. 22,460-3



A critnp;e vjas f ouiid in the chemical composition of bone marrof

of ^ naiyt ic expressed by a disappearance or decrease in the an cant

of lecithiTx normally present. This was accompanied by a correspondirg

loss in the iron content of the marrow fats^-s

WhU e rate which receive lecithin by either injection or

feediiTg, in in body wieitht more rapidly than those which do not

receive it, the grain in the experimental rats being, on the average,

60^ greater than in the normals and controls) the relative wei^t of

the central nervous system in the lecithin rats is normal) the nervous

system in the experimental rats contains the same proportion of

solids and water as in the controls) this is another indication o thx

normal cht rooter of the growth) the relative area of the axis cylinder

to'its sheath in the nerve fibers cf the ex^ rimental animals is approx

imately the same as thai t in the controls, showing that the peripheral
nerves have also grown normally) the rats which received the lecithin
show a greater pew er of resists ce agairst diseases and the unfavorable
ch&nhes in the surrdwidlngs) the present investigation confirms strongly
the previous observations of Danirle^si^y? Desgrey? and Haky^ ̂

others who claim the physL ©logical effect of the lecithin to be
of a stimulating agent for normal growth.*^

^Biol. important of lecithin . On the lecithin extent ̂in
Tilrphysio^lnf^ rtsSt^Hoch^ Berlin . 3tochem .

19, 270-3

The effect of lecithin on the growth o the White Rat.
By ShlnkLhl Hatai, Am o J. Physiol. 10 , 57-67 ^
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Exp^"2^inents on the reduction of enjg lecithin have been carried

on by Co Faal and K, Oelime . Lecithin purriss, ex ovo in alcohol

and colloidal, Pdo in v;&ter (the amounts of alcohol were so chosen?

90'/j -Icohol) that on mixing both the lecithin and colloidal solution

it r-e. -ained in solution, absorbed 58 o7, 59.4 cc hydrc^en per gr •

lecithin, yielding a hydrolecithin, microscopic qubes more difficultly

solucble than lecithin itself, sinters 83'^4^C, decomposes above
o

150 C, iodin number 313, boiled two houns with three molecules barium

hydroxide in methyl alcchol^ it gave phosphoric acid, glycerol,

choline, and ^ mixture of fatty scids, which, judging from the melting

point and analyses of fractions obts 1 ed by repeated cryatilization

consls ted chiefly of stoaric and palmitic acids, with an acid of

lower molecular wei^t, ' posibli muriatic, lauric, or caproic acid,

as well as a ar-al 1 amount of unsaturated acid which had excaped re*'

auction, prob£bly oleiCo These results indicate egg lecithin is not

homogeneous and mush cons fet of at least two different lecithins

Growing dogs of the same size were fed with phosphorrus-poor food

containing phosphate and phosphatide . The removal of phosphorus from

the diet maniJgestud itself in the less of weigh in sickness. The

dcgs fed with lecithin phosphorus appeared to outlive those with

phosphate phosphorus o However, there remains the posibility that in

the lecithin increase such substiai ces related to oryzanine, or to

vitamines, play a part

•Js-Reduc t ion of Eff;g lecithin^ C- Paal and Oehme • Univ ♦ of
Leipzg • Ber . 46, 1297-1304 •

** Importants of phoffphorus in the food of growing dogs, vi
Ernest Durlscho Got tinge n Arch Exp. Papho (Pham • 71, 23)0-50



The v or-k of Fir.gerling eiid Crregerscn is confirmed that the

aniir.f 1 body ar.d does syBthesize its organic phosphorus compounds

fro-n ir.or^snic phosplu tes

Lecithin v.as pi rpor'ed by I^lacLean frcm three different portions

method adopted was essentially the same as th? t adopted in

nry rQ-'mer papers, and need not be repeated; in every case (with one

exception) I used the lecithin cbtai ned frcm the thereal extract of egg

yolk, the usual precaution s being used to exclude as far as possible

sir and light d\.Tr ing the process of preparation.

In one set of engs a curous state of affai: s was noticed:

These oggs (IOC of them) seemed to le perfectly fresh aiid were ̂

rather 1 arge, it being natursl ly thought tha these would yi^d a 3ar •"

ger yield of lecithin . On extraction, however, it was found that the

eggxs showed q\.ite an abnormal incrase of fatty matter, but only

a trifling amount of substances precipitated by acetone: after treat

ment with five consecutive protic^s of fresh ether, the extract still

continued much fat, and the cnmbiie d yioed of lecithin was so small that

^fter purificetion the total amount yielded to only a few grams.

On subsequent extraction with alcohol the lecihin was also very MXija

much below ttB normal average".

In this particular case it would seem as if there was a
great

incrase of fatty matter at the expense of the lecithin: a curous

point with regard to the lecithin was thtt it differed greatly in

appearance from lecithin obtained from o he r eggs: it was from the

beginning qa ite dark broWn in appearance and net so plastic as
* The metabolisin of organic phosphorus compounds. Their hydrol-

is ysi by the actiai of enzynes . R. H . Aderz , Plimmer (Bio, Chem .
J. 1913, 7, 43-71)

'■i



is r,er.er^lly the cese; despite the t feet thsJ. the gres^test precaution

v;as taKen to prevent oxidation; in general it looked moi-e like a

specimen that had been exposed foi' some time to air then th- freshly

extvacted material, v-hich is usually precipitated as a plastic, more

cr less v;hitish, mass with a si'T-ht brown tinge. The amount of lecithin

here obtained was so i.mall that it was not made use of for this

experiment.

The f i s t sample purified gave the following figures on analysis 5

Canparlscn with heart muscle leci hin shows a marked similarity in

elementary composition

Egg Lecithin Heart lecithin.
H (3 Expts.)" AVo lo876^ lo87^
P  2 " 3.95 3^95
C  1 " 64.18 66.29
H I " 1006 10.17
N;P 1 .o5;l

*( Dis tribut ion of Nitrogen in Leci thin-Ma clean 1915, 9,365
Bioch, Journ.)

iit first attempts were made to estimate the amount of nitrcg en

obtained by Van Slykes methods (1912) using the unhydrolyzed method.

These experiments were rendered difficult, par- tly on account of the

frothing which resulted and partyl account of finding a suitable

solvent for the lecithin. The solvent used wss strong acetic acii but

it was found tht after, the preliminary shaking o the sodium

nitrite and acetic acid th^t accordi g to Van Slykes instructions,

the addition of acetic acid acted in such a way as to give a go cd

deal of gazs which was not taken up by the permanganate abscr bing,.

ixture. This introduced an error which had to be allowed for by con

trol, but even then the results were not satisfactory. In spite of these

m
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d is£.dva ntages the numbers obteined are very suggestive. On hydro-

lyz ing the lecithin and using the liquid containing ti-e souble

products of hydrolysis > no difficulty whateve:*' wt sexperienc ed • The

cholinS Sstlmsted by hydrolysis with weak acid followed by the steps

already described.

(On the nitrogen containing radicalof choline and other )
phosphatides - MacLean, S40, Vol. IV, Biochem. J. ;

Observations show that alcohol is a more suitable solvent than

ether for extracting lecithin from tissues. From this reason alcohol is

generally used, the usual prodedure being to dry the tissues as quickly
as postible, grind to a fine powder and extract thorou^ly wi h
various changes of the so Ivent, using a shking machine. Un evaporating
tte alcohol fron the combined exyracts the residue is taken up ̂ th ether,
and the phosphatides precipitated with the addition of an excess of
acetone to the theral s, lution. By repeating the process several ti^es
all acetone soluble bodies such as cholesterol and fatty acids are re
moved. The final residue is supposed to consist almost entirely of
phosphatides and this is divided into "lecithin" and kephalin by

no y»t IS fl- k©pha.Hllfractionation with alcohol. The insoluble pa

tbe a1CObol-soluble as "lecithin .

in every case, however, in which this method is used as
a hasls for tin prepartion of phosphatides, the resulting proiuctss
are far frc pure and the lecithin fraction offe.n contains as much

mv,4 o oiihiatance is soikuble in water
as 50% of an extraneous substance. This substance
and the treatment of the lecithin fraction by means of acetone wU vn,t9r.
it remains in the acetone water solution. On evt.portio. oi t x...
. solutlor- .ute..r.o, U, m«». » « ■«'>*

J
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insoluble in elcohol and absolute ether but easily soluble

int^lcohcl containing a trace of water, xt is exceedir^ly soluble m

water; on standing some days in aqueous solution gradually deposits

small round white crystals. These crystals are insolublein cold

water, but dissolve in bo tiding water to be re-recepitat ed on

cooling water p After re crystallizing in this way several times, a

substance or mixture of substances is chained which has a very higih

nitrogen content and widely belongs to the putine group.

In one case imall white concentric crystals were isolated

which had all the properties of carnine . After drying at 1P5^>

analysis showed th t the substances contained 28.35^^ nitrogen.
o

On heating, they changed color about 230° ard leackened about 240

with silver nitrate oi' white flocculent precipitate was obtained

which did not dissolve in ammonia or nitric acid. A precipitate was

also given which Iwad acetate and with mercu ric chloride, while

neither neutral lead acetate nor merciric nitrate gave any result.

In its properties and nitrogen content this substance appears

to be idential ifii th and closely related to the basic camine found by

weidel in American meat extract. In another sample another

small amount of a substance which appeared to be' impure hypoxanthine

was isolated; it contained about 40J^ nitrogen. The mother liquor from

which these substances separated is distinctly acid in reaction, and it

is probably that these bodies are set free by a process of decompsotion

and are not present in the free state of the original liquid . This

is suggested by their extreme insolubility in cold water and the

difficulty experienced in dissolving them in the moftfer liquor after |

separation has once t^ en place. The fact thet complete separation
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tak days or ever: weeks is &lso suggestive in this connection- ^*ing to

the high nitrogen percent in these bodies it is obvious that the snail

Cjuentity present in lecithin would materially influence the N-F

ration.

¥».hen the separation of these bodies is complete , an abso luteLy

strew colored li^id is obtained which remairs clear for a long
^ *

time e

On evaporating a sticky hard gum-like substance appears. This

substsn ce is soluble in alcohol contai ni g a trace of water and appers

to dissolve in solutions of lecithin, i^urther, like phosphatides in gener

it is precipitated by acetone, by cadmium chloride and by platinum

chloride o The body appears tc be a very complex nature and so far it

has been impossible to determine its chemical ccnstitution. Differ*©^

specimens contain on an average about 6^ nitrogen, and there Is general

ly 8 small amount of phosphorus present, though the latter may not

am ount to more then a tr^ce. When tested by Van Slykes method a consii en

able paryt of its nitrogen was found to be present in the amino form.

On hydrolysis some specimens yld-ded a very small amount of fatty acids,

but this W8S probably due to the contamination wl th lecithin, for a

specimen has been obtained recently which has on hydrolysis wi h HCl,

given no trace of fatty acids . It decolorized Pehlings solution on

heating, but no precipitate occurred: on prolonging the boiling whoever,

a dense precipitate occured.

jKitrogenous Impurity associated with Lecithin - MacLean (Bio J
5  chem. 1915, 9, 3530bserv.



dxiicz it ho s ber n supr osed thot the peculiarities in the behavior
«

of eel ].s t o certain electroytes and organis ions are due to a cell

membrane wliich is permeable to some and impermeable to others, and

that thie membrane is compsed of, or consists essentially cC lacithins

or of other lipoids, which donfer upon it these peculiar properties

of selective permeability and impermeability, it was considered of some

importance to prepare some membranes in the presance of parchment paper

and oca ting its surfaces, and to test whether such a membrane shoved

similar permeabilities to those supposed by many authors to be shown

a^s cells, and, is so, whether osmotic pressure would be developed when

ions to which the membrane is not permeable or present in different

concentrations on the two sideso

Both lecithin aid lanoline membranes were pre

pared and tested and it was found that these were readily permeable and

that no trace of osmotic pressure was develpped^

This demonstrates, in the first place, that a lipoid membrane, da es

not furnish any explanation of the osmotic properties of living cells,

and, secondly, that the presence of absence of an inorganic ion in the

cell, or variations in concentration of such an ion inside an outside

of the cell, are not to be described to a barrier opposed by such a

membrane, but that the explanation is rather to be sought in the proper-^

ties of the cell constants themselves, for combining with or absorbing

such constituents of its inorganic invironment •

The lecithin was prepared by the method described by Roaf md

Edie^'^and dissolved in the smallest portion cf ether, as possible a

(Bhe discs of parchment paper, cut to the sixe to fit the osncaneter,

dried at a 100 G* and cooked in a dessicator, were dipped in

this strong lecithin solution, and the ether allowed to evaporste off j

they were then dipped a second time and allowed to dry again; in this
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manner, the parc>'r.ent paper Is thoroughly soaked with lecithin, becomes

tr-L.nslucent, and is coated v:i a thin layer of lecithin on both surfaces

Since the investigations of Diocanow and Streker,^^^ it has been

generally assumed that lecithin is a canpound of fatty acids with

gjyceropho sphoric acid and a base choline« This assumption is based

on the assumption that on the results of elementary analysis canbined

with the fact that hydrolytic decomposition of the lecithin yields the

above mentioned constituents e Prom this it is obvious that the total

amount of nitrogen present is represented by the nitrogen of the choline

radical and in this way a knowledge of the total amount of nitrogen

present yielded by any pure lecithin present makes it easy to deduce the

amount of choline t actually present from a theoretically

standpoint. Many experiments have been made in order to choline content
of different lecithins, but in every case the results actually obtained

fell far below the theoretical values Thus Erlandseng obtained from

pure heart lecithin, which had been split up by boiling with barium
hydrate, only about 4.2% of the actual amount, and Heffters using lecithin
extracted from the liver, obtained under similar conditions only 2b%

The fact that lecithin has been shown to consist cf two

ccanponehts throws some light on the difficulties experienced by J
investigators when endeavoring to ascertain the nature of the f Y
acids present. Theoretically only tWD acid radicals exist in the
molecule, and separate and identification ought to be easy, but

<>Lecithin Membrances ^ Moore and Roaf, 1906 - 7, 269.
Riochem . J.

*# Phdrolysis and sfDonification of letithin (MacLean) 1908
9, 4, 38, 42, Biochem. Journ.

'4 'c



generally mi tures are cbtf ined which oppe&r tc c.-nsist of more than

tw o a c 1 ds •

Clycerophosphoric ecid. Prom the chonicel standpoint this acid

can exist in two modifications, the alpha a d beta fcrms,

>vlpha form (Unsymetrica 1) Beta fcrm (Symetrical)

OH CEpOH OH
OH-PZO OH-P"0

CHg 0 CH 0

CH(OH) CHgCOH)

CH^(OH)

The aL pha form contains an asymetric carbon atom and is therefore

optically active wrile the beta form is inactive.

After the discovery by V/illstatter cind Ludecke (1904) that

the glycerophos phoric acid of egg lecithin was optically active,

rotating plane of polarization of polarized light to the left, it

was generally assumed thJ t the acid present in lecithin as alpha glycer'-

ophosphoric acid, through Tutin and Hann disputed this and held that

glycerophosphoric acid consisted of a mixb ure of the alpha and beta

forms . Recently Grhnbert and Bailly claim to have definitely shown

that egg lecithin is a mixture of at least two isomers cental nirg the

symetrical and unsymetrical fcrms of glycerpohgphorlc acid.

It is possible tha t the true lecithin p& rt of "lecithin"

containing all its nitrogen es choline, may have one fcrm of this

acid, while the kephal in P art may have the other part.

*Constitution of lecithin - u.&hLean - 1915, 9, 376. Biochem. J.
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Mac lie an ̂ as shown that the so-oaliecl acetone soiuliale phospha^

tide content of the heart of the ox is lin.iure lecithinaThe lec

ithin can separated from accoji5)ahying fats "bythe addition of a

small amount of electrolyte such as calcium chloride to the sol—

utl Olio The precipitate when purified has all the reactions of lec

ithin and 13 insoiuhle in acetone«+

++ Blclcel states that commercial lecithin preparations were

fed to a man, and the nltrlgen and phosphorus balance "being determ

ined .The results Showed that lecithin phosphorus was rea'bsor'bed

and ddpOS 1 ted♦ Similar experiments indicated the ^aO® retention pro

duced by feeding lecithin was not accon^panied by a cauLcium and mag-*

neslum retentlon.+++ juecithln red to aauits increased the assimil

ation og nitrogen and phosphorus,but not the digestibility of fat®.

Moderate quantities of lecithin appear to be desirable addition to

the dlet,4-+4-+ insanity with depressant maniacal 8yB5>toms the
nitrogen and phosphorus metabftlosm vary according to the acute or

chronic stage of the disease^the elimination of nitrogen and phos

phorus is increased in the initial stage of the dementia praecox
and decreased in the chronic stage®4"i-H-i- ;

+ so-caiied Acetone soluble Bhosphatldes.H.maciean^Blochem.

++ Leclthlh Metabolism,A.Bloicei.path®inst.,univ«Berlin,intern.Beltr,
path.Therap. ,3,

+++infiuence of lecithin upon the Calcium and Magnesium Excretion.
A.liOeb.path. inst.Berlin. intern.Beltr.path.Therap. ,3, •

++++iii5)ortance or ijecithin In the Metabolism of Aduits.w.crtuheim®
26n.tr exp Med . 2. 121®^444^4.£saa]&ce of X«eVfthrn,*Bhosphoru8 and Pats in Mental Diseases.
H.Mlzzl.Encephale, l9l2>2^5*^5entr®Berlin.Btoehem.Bl<^hy8.m.,3i«).
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It is practically certain that some of the ductless glands

cdinfcaln phosphatides>as the woric of Finger has proven.Light pet

roleum extracts relatively large quantities of phosphatldes and

fats from the pituitary,supra renal,pineal and thymus glands,and

the corpus luteum than from the ordinary muscle tissue.The thyroid

gland ,on the other hand,contains ahout the same proportions of

these substances as the muscle.The conclusion Is that the phos

phatldes are concerned In the operation of most ductless glands,

hut not in the elaboration of the escretion of the thyrold%-»-

Macro and microscopic examination of the slceieton of d^gs

showed that hy feeding with phosphorus poor food,the growth of

the hones Is Influenced In the aenee of the decrease formation of

hraln substance.since this food varies considerably from normal

food,the view of Durlach must he modified to include the posslhll—

Ity that hone disease caused not only hy a lack of phosphorus hut
also hy other suhstances These has heen found to he an unequtt

distribution of phosphorus In the different organs of mammals,heinig
more In the hraln than In the kidney,which In turn coit alns more

than the ilver+4-+

The phosphate metabolism Is Influenced hy the protelna and
calcium in the diet,and also hy other factors,as was discovered hy
Qoldfarh,who found that the influezwe of lecithin on the growth of
tadpoles,had a slight Influence on their growth hut not marked

^P2io8phatIde In the Ductless Glands,F.FengerfJ.Bloi.Chem.I9if»27»3^35^T}
4»*#*-The Influence of Fhosphorus Poor Food upon the Growth of Bono

GEO.s.Dresden.Arch.exp.?ath.Pharm.,73>3I3-3^f- ^ ^ «
and sulphur In Foods • Balland. Lah. Cour. L*. intend .Rev.

lntend.mil., 20,181—210. -.4
+++-fThe Metabolism of calcium,Magnesium and Phosphoric ACld.Prelim

inary communlcatlon.M.Kochmann.Pharm.Inst .Mlne.Grelfswald.Blochtm.
2 • 27 > .

•«HHM4+-lnfluence of ^eclthin on Growth.A.J.Goidfarh.Lab.Blol.Zoo.Chem.
Coii.Phys.and surg.N.Y.Clty.Pr.soc.Exp.Bloi.Med.,June 22-1907•



i i::of ]:horus is cf ir.uc^ ■:^refcter importt nee both for the growing

I nc u cult oi'Tbnism . V.'a find phosphorus ir. 1 he cells in tne fa»m of very

import i-rt compounds, nc- rnely lecithiri, the nucleins &nd nucleoalbumlns.

V.ro;;, i lu^thermo. ? thi phosphorus combined with the eJka3 1xie earths

foi-T.s one of the most important constituents of the h\amai skel-

ton, : no Is frl so presotr. in the sur. e form in othe tissues. Fhosphorus

is present in milk, partly in or^.anic combination, as in casein vAi ich

belongs to the group of nucleoal'umins, and partly as inorganic ss]t .

i'. ilk also contains some lecithin, nt present it is not known exactly

hov. tne phosphorus is distributed between these different compounds

in. the different kinds of milk, /apparently the amount of lecithin

i  nt i not very Irrge.

ihere is no reasonable doubt that the living organsim car.

utilize phosphoric acid directly in the forms tion cf lecithin. It is
similarly possible ths t i^ ^orms a part of its nucleins from the latter
substance o The fact that the animal organism can form lecithin from

phosphateswithout dlTfculty is apparent frorr tne experminents already
cit'd of Miescher upon slamnn.

Fhosphorus is especi"- lly important in the construction of nervous
tissues . The brain o:^ a new-bron infant weighs about 400 grams. I his
weight is doubled during the period cf lactation. According to ijchloss-
mann's computations, the bursting assimilates during this period

for the building up of. its central nervous system along about .75 gram
of phosphorus. The skeleton reqires much more of this element. In

fact, ii we estimate the totalamount ofpho.pho us requir*ed by the infar^t

during the first year of its life, we shall find tl:^ t it amounts to from
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t'lL'iy to Ci-xty grbins. ^ he ircunt of phosphorus required in t he o od

if ^otu2-flly even f«>r gre^ t p r, ce csuse in the above eatinis^te it was not

i r.l c c C2-.S id'^nat i :n thsi phosphorus is constantly bein"^ eliminated

it- "'ir :'0{ m of r': OS pha t es . in one liter of hu-oan .'Tiilk there is present

0.19 grf..T, c!n? -ct.t 's-^ilk0o96 . Human mD-k, therefore, s deficient i

phO£phcni;s ; it ^on+ains 1 ss than any oithe oth'- 2- kinds of milk ich

Ptve been Mialyzed. ihis is a remarkable fact, for wc kno'.v that the humaj

offs^ ing is J-ble to ccrstruct, while still nursing a nervous ^ stem

^"bich is but slightly developed ► Compared to hivr.an milk, thr + of the

a I eve Is is extremely high in phosphorvis . Ihere must be some

reason for this dlference. Bunge, who oiced this fact in his analyses
or different kinds of milk, co-pared the percentage composition of tie

ash vji h the ra ^ e o^devel opment of the species. It is to be assumed a
priori, t tia t an animal vh ic •' develops rapidly will require m.ore
building material than one whose development is slo\ er. If wecompare
the time required by 1 he suckling to clcuble its wei 1+ at bi_ th wi th the
amcuxxt of albumin and ask - perhaps the most essentail constituents tor
the fQ-mation of the tissues - contained in 100 parts of milk, it it
evident at a glance that the amo'nt of these inci-eases h- prc. cr n s
the deveL opm^nt of theai im&l is rapid »
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EXPERIMEN TAL

The enimals used in the reset y»ch were three three cats and

three guinea pigs. These animals were all healthy and in growing

condition. The used were all of about the ssins size, although

one w&s somewhjit smaller than the other two, all three, however,

being oung do^ # Two of the dogs were used for the experimental

work proper while the other wl s used as a check on the fh'st two.

The diet ed the first two dogs cons is ted chiefly of cal f brains

as the source of its meat. In addition to the calf brains, was

given bret d scraps, vegetables of various kinds and water ar^ milk

to drink. Food scraps from the table were fed, which consisted

chiefly of bread and vegetables. The third dog used in the ex^ r~

iment was fedexactly the same foods as the other two wi th the exception

of the calf brains or foods of any kind which were unusually high

in phosphorus and lecithin conteiSt® The conditions of living, care

and treatment of all three dogs were exactly the same.

The cats used were all young healthy animals and

were of about the same size and in the same state of development. A

diet similar to that of the dcg s was given the cats, and ss in the

case or the cats, two were used fcr the Bxperimental work proper

while one was used as a check , being grwn under normal conditions

e^nd v.'ith no unusual amount of food rich in phosphorus a d lecithin

In its diet. The diet of the first two cats consisted chiefly cf

calf brains, milk, water, bread ad a few vegetables. The control

cat was fed exactly the same food with t.he excepticsi of the calf

br&ins® Some yolks were f 3s o fsd t-o "the two eiApsrimon"tales"ts,

tlthough the calf bre ins furnished the chiefi source of phosphorus

end lecithin. All th^ee cats lived under exactly the s&me conditons, sd

care end treatment being just the same fcr all.
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Tbi-ee guinee pi^s were used in addition to the cats sid

aO'-s,, t r.d ts Tientioned above, two were used fo the experimental vjd rk

proper, v.hile the other wes employed as a cor.trol or check. The

ariifi'.els were younr^, heslty and in a rapidly growing state. Their

diet cor.s"L- led chie£i'y of scraps of bread, vegetables, and cooked

^  oiks, with the exception of the control animal, whose

diet lacked the egg-yolks, or otht^r foods rich in phosphorus end

lecithin. Egg yolks were fed in addition to the calf brains, as the

guinea pigs did not seeiT. to have as great deslr-e for the calf brains

as did t.he dogs and cats, although some calf-brai. ns were eaten

by the guinea pigs . /.II three guinea pigs were raised under similar

conditions as to care, treatment, and surrounding conditions.

Calf bralrs and egg yolks were fed the animals three times each

day for about seven months tji d a half, the feeding being started

on September 19tn, 192® arid ending on May 1, 1921. At the end of thfe

time the ai imals were chloroformed and their brains immediately

removed without destroying any of the bra n tissues, being careful to

keep the brain in tact and whole as much as possible • The brains were

then finely minced, dried and analyzed f <r phosphorus and lecithin as

described later, presh calf brains were bought each day, and ̂  out

three pounew fed to erCh dog daily, while the cats recei ed apfroxi-

mately two pounds each day. The amount of brains fed the guinea pigs

was not more than half a pound e&ch daf , the lecithin ridi food

consis ting principally of cooked eg yolks, of which they were feed
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aboiit- three apiece eact- dey o

analysis of Calf Brans,

The calf brains used as the food rich in lecithin were analyzed

at various times and the mean average of five different analyses

considered as the per cent of phospnorus a died thin in them. Knowing

this, it is possible to -calculate how many grams or pounds of

lecithin and phosphorus were fed daily to the animals. The

i-esitLts of the five separa-fe analyses checked within a very close

limit oi* error .

The method used .or the analysis of the brains fcr determination

was as follovjsJ

Apparatus; - /i Hpkins condenser was used to which a 2£C-iC fat-

extraction flask was conr.ected. The flask was sealed from action of

the air by usirg mercury in the se^ng cup. From the return tube of

t^-0 condenser a porcelain Gooch crucible of about 15 cc capacity was

suspended by means of two platinum wires. The crucible hung wit h in

about an inch of the bottom of the flask. This apparatus was set up

in triplicate and heated on an electric plate.

Procedure of Analysis of Calf Pradns; - The calf brains

were freed from blood by washing with cold distilled water. The

brains were ground several times through a mincing machine. They were

then v/eighed into an Erlenmyer flask (10 grams being used for

analysis). The remainder of the brain sample was put into a glass-

stoppered 250cc volumetric flash and 60cc of absolute alcohol added.

On starting the analysis, +he material was heated in the Srlenmeyer

flask to just below boiling (78.4)^ with 60cc of ethyl alcohol for

thirty minutes aid then transfered to the Gooch crucible suspended by

platinum wires from the return tube of the condenser . The bottom of
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niTuc:c^ cz Mci^le A'c - OOJ ered with filter psper. The filtrate w&s

ali.owec' to drain into the k^5Ccc flask belonging to the extraction

..ns , t nd the brs in tissues v/ere then extracted for eight hours
in tne extractor. J^5cc rr.Q-e of alcohol was added during the
rr-ocess of extraction, nt the end of eight hours the alcohol in t e

Q^apoi'^c-.ted end then 50cc of ether added. The ex-

t2-acticn with ether continued for eight hv-urs . The residue in the

Gooch crucible was removed ca-oefully by T.eans of a fine spatula and

chc^mel s air brush. The residue after bein^ transferred to a

iTiorti. r t s gound up very fine, trans I'ered a?-ain to the Gooch cure lb le

and extracted six hoi^rs with alcohol, and four hours with ether.

The alcohol end ether were then evaporated and treated as described

b el ov^:

Emulsification and Precipitation of Lecithin The last

traces of slcohol cr ether were removed by gently heating from the

alcohol ether residue which was ectrected-by the alternate extractions

of dloohol nd ether extractions described abovn, ?^'ithout removing

the residue from the extraction flask, about 40cc of distilled

water s sdded and allowed to stand about twenty four hours. Longer

standing would endanger deconposition by bacteria . The brain material,

after this preliminary softening emulsified very readily and was then

trensfered to a graduated lOOcc flask with the addition of as linie

wa^er as possible. The addition of 1-2 cc diloriform and thorough shakin

assisted very materially in removing all the ma terda 1 from the sides of
%

the flask. A glass rod with rubber on the end also proved of great

value. By the time that everything had been removed fron the extract

ion olask there remained 90cc of liquid in the graduated flask, a his

was thoroughly dhaken up, l/2 cc . ccnc. hydrochloric acid end 2-4

I



cc . c Ici o ' Ci-.r tdced, the whole wt-s shaken up and made up to 1©© cc

^r-adi at ion . The amount of ^cid added was left as low as possible in order

to i.-i*evert dcu i^er cf hydrolysis . Vvith such tissues as muscle very rich

ir. fot, the addition c" at least 2 -3 cc . of acid is absolutely

necessai'y for co?nplete change of the suprnatant licj^d. The danger of

hydrolysis cf lecithin however, is rather slight* The complete settling

process required about five to six days. The time of complete settling

depends a grett deal upon the complete evaporation of the alcohol;

if the a^lcohol has not all ' een removed from the residue the time of

complete pricpitation may be longer then two weeks. This is the main

reason why the alcohol should be completely eve pora ted .The precipitate

vjill hereafter be designated as the iipoid precipitate,as it contains

akk the fat-like substances, such as cholesterin and cerebrin oin case

of nerver tissues,such as the calf brains for example, it also contains

the sukphur compound probably in combination with kephalin«Thh clear

solutuion above the lipoid precipitate contains all the water soluble

extractives,inorganic phosphates,phosphorus in simple organic combin-

ati:on ,and inorganic salts .Thus the lecithins are obtained practically

free from all other phosphorus compounds •The precipiitate was washed

free witha solution of i per cent hydrochloric acid to remove all

soluble phosphates which adhere mechanically.

SEPARATION OP THE KEPHALINS .

The lipoid preciptates affe^r having completely settled,the sup

ernatant fkuid was carefully decanted through cm.,ashless filter

paper,and the precipitate was washed by shaking in the flask vjith 10 cc

of water containing IJ^by volume of strong hydrochloric acid» The pre-
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cipitate settled again in a fev; minutes and the wash fluid was

also decanted through the filter^ The precepitate in the flask

vwas issolvedin hot alcohol, the solution transfered to a cleam 500cc

long recked Jena flask, the glass stoppered flask, andthe filter paper,

tiirough which the dilute acid solution had been originally filtered,

thoroughly washed with successive portions of hot alcohol, and was

finally rinsed with a small portion of ether to dissolve the last

traces of kephalin . The volume of the solution was made up to lOOcc

with alcohol, the solution heated on the water bath to remove the

small amount of ether added, and 5 cc of KkidtSMg a hot saturated

solution of lead acetate added to the rapidly wh3d.ing solution. The

flask was again placed on the water bath for about ten minutes, Icc

of bO% ammonium hydr«te added, the whole shaken vigorously, and

then allowedto remain on the water bath for five minutes longer«»

The flask was then set aside to cool. After twenty-four hours time,

the clear supernatant liquid was decanted through a small ashless

filter paper into a bOOcc zxibssikHS: long-necked Jena flask, and the pre

cipitate washed with hot alcohol, and the alcohol washings combined

with the filtrate. The precipitate while still hot on the filter paper

was placed over the flask containing the main portion of the le&d

precipitate, a hole punched in the bottom of the filter, and the

portion of the precipitate on it completely washed into the fia&

using as little hot water as posable. This water was carefully evap

orated over 8 free flame without charring the organic matter in the

flask. In this manner the necessity of bruning the filter pqp er was

eliminated. The solution of lecithins in the other flask was evap

orated to dryness on the water bath, the flask being turned on itts
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side £s much as possible in order to allow to vapcrs to flow cut

through the neck rea(i ly o

CaaDATION AS DESCRIBED BY KEUf/ANN AND USED IK THIS
EXE RIMENT .

PROCESS!

To each of the fla^s containing the lecithin andkephalin

residue respectively, 15cc of a mature of sulphric acid, specific

gravity of 1#84, with an equal volume of nitric acid, of specifh

gravity of 1»42, w&s add4d. The flask was placed on the wire

gauze with the funnel, steam extending barely into its mouth. It was

then very carefully and slowly warmed with a Bunsen burner. It is at

thiL sta-t? of the analysis that specie 1 care must be taken at

first, in order the reaction will noy become too violent and the flask

Tsrack as a result of too rapid heating. When the brown fumes had

cleared away and the lifljild had become only slightly colored from

charring, the flame was removed, and fuming nitric acid, of specific

gravity 1.5, very carefully added drop by drop, and the process

continued until the organic matter was completely destroyed, as was

indicated by the failure of the clear, colorless, or bright yellow solu

tion to becom.e dark as a result of the charring of the organic matter

when heated sufficiently high to cause the evolution of white fu les .

Twenjcy minutes were required for the carrying out of the oxidation

process. The time required for oxidation will vary with the organic

matter to be destroyed. The advantage of using the fuming nitric

acid sndnot t e acid mixture lies in the fact that the amount of sul

phuric acid is under control and is not added in amount sufficient to

interfere later in molybadate precipitation.



EST IIvi^TI CN OP PHOSPH 0RU5

In the estimstion of phosphorus in lecithin, the follcwing

rcf gent s vjere enployed:

1. Dilute sulphuric acid, made by adding 100 cc sulphuric acid, of

specific gravity 1.84 to 200 cc of pure distilled water.

2. iiinonium hydroxide solution, specific gravity of 0.90.

3. iMitric acid solution, specific gravity of 1.42

4# Cyrsta lline ammonium niti-ate solution, or a 60^ solution.

5o tiolybdate solution, made according to the focinula of Olse,

by dissd-ving 75 grams of cr-ystalline ammonium molybdate in 500 cc

of water, and puring this solution into dilute nitric acid (250cc

nitric acid, specific gravity of 1.42 plus 250 cc water ) in a

bottle or beaker, with vigorous shaking. This was kept in a bath

maintai ed about 65® C. for six days, until a portion heated to 70^
gave no precipitate. The solution was filtered through into a glass-

stoppered bottle •

6. Ammonium nitrate solution, 0.1 per cent.

7. Phenol-phthalein solution, used as an indicator, and made by

dissolving (ne gram of the solid phenol-phthalein in 100 cc pure

aIcohol.

8. Ha If-normal solution of sodium hydroxide, standardized by

titrating against half-normal oxalic acid solution containing 31.51

gms of special oxalic acid per litef, and also against a ha If normal

solution of sulphuric acid.

9. Half-normal solution of sulphuric acid solution standardized

by precipitating as barium sulphate and weighirg the ignited precipitate

obtained.

In the preparation of all the above mentioned reagents,



c.'ily cht^inicolly pui*e chemicals were employed £ nd pure distilled water

clx^tys used*

FhCGEDUREJ The method is bised on the acid charectSr of the

L.p^ nU^r. alkali hydroxide. 2 gl^MoO^PO^ plus NaOH plus H2O equals

(hii02MoO- plus 23Na^MoO plus 23 HoO.
^  4

IVhen cool, the solution obtained by exudation of a lecithin re

sidue or t kepht.lin precipitate in the manner a-^ove described was

diluted by the careful- addition of 50cc of distilled water, filtered

under a pressure to remove the lead sulphate , farmed by i ne

reaction of the lead salt in the residues with sulphuric acid, and the

flask, lead sulphate, and the filter carefully washed free from

phosphoric acid, usinh as little of the dilute sulphuric acid ( one

volujTie of acid to twenty volumes of water( as possible, and combining

the v.£ sii v;£ ter with themain filtrate. The filtrate was carefully

trans ferred from the filter flask to a 500 cc flask, and rinsing

the filter flask severt 1 times with a little pure distilled water.

The filtered solution in the flask was neutra lized w it h

ammonia water, or specific gravity of 0»90, and acidif i ed wit h a strong

nitric acid, adding about 1 cc In excess . To this was added 50 grains

of dry ammonium nitrate, or e volume of 60^ solution containing that

amount (65cc), and the volume was made up to 225cc • Aff^r hes-t ing

to 7 5 degrees C, on the water bath, 2 5cc of freshly filtered moi^date

solution was added, the flask was shaken well, replaced on the water-bath

and kept at 65 degrees C. for six hours. After removing the fla^ from

the vjater-bath, the solution over the yellow precipitate (ammonium

phosphomolybdate) was decanted, and filtered unde^- p^-psure through

an ashless filtor paper, supported by a cone of hardened filterptper.

The precipit £ te, flask, and filter were then washed with successive 2ccc

portions of the o .1 per cent solution of ammonium nu|.rant until freed
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fro:n ccld, as wt s iiidicated by the reacticn towards phenol-phthslein

of t-' Itot fevi drops falling fran th.e funnel, after complete washing,

flltor V. ith the portion of the precipit&te on it, wts placed in the

fib Ok cci-t^ ininf the other f "x"'" ''ci- of the precipita+ =, about 150 cc of

V. ator ..bo b deled, e ndt e fltsk then sheken to unfold the filter

^bp sr and distribute the Lrecipitate more loosely. Htlf nomaL

sodium nydroxide solution wes now added from a burette until the

whole of t h(=^ precipitete dissolved or shsking, 5 cc in excess was

then added, ̂ nd the solution cEirefully heated over a free flane,

protected by a f^auge, andth en boiled until al 1 t he ammonia was

driven off, as indicated by the reacti n of the vapors to litmus

paper, b nd likewise to ""he absence of the oder of the ammonit gsss

bein^ given off. This required about 15 minutes. The flask wbs

then allovjed to stand until cool, or cooled quicker under a stream of

cold water, eip:ht dropa of pehnclphthalein was added, and the excess

sodiujT! hydro2d de titrated with the half normal solphuric acid, the total

number of cubic centimeters of the sodium hydroxide solution added,

minus the cubic centimeters of sulphuric acid added, gives the number

of cubic centimeters of half ..ormal sodium hydroxide required to dissolve

the precipitate. This, m.ultiplied by 0.553, the equivalent cf Icc of

half xioimal sodium, hydroxide solution in terms of phosphorus according

ton Neumann, gives the amount of phosphorus found, which was 0.296^.

This multiplied by the factor for lecithin, or kepha.lin, 25.75,

assuming the molecular watght at app-oximat ely 800, gives the amount

of lecithin or kepha lin found, or 7 of lecithin in the brain of the

calf .



that the dcgs v.ei'^e each fed three pounds of calf

hroii.s, or forty ei^ht ounces p3 r day, the amount of phosphorus fed

fu y V ould he 7 <,622^J of 43 ounces or 3o67776 ounces of phosphorus

fed the d o z'^-ch dc y • The two c&ts diet of calf brains, which

i'Trrayed t v:c pounds per day would conta in 7 o622^^ of 32 ounces, or

2 „4c9@4 oui.ces of phosphorus per day. The guinea pigs averaged one-half

pound of calf cr' irs per day, or ei^t ounces, of which 6.622^ is

0.60976 ounces of phosphous. In additi-:^n to the calk brt ins, the

guinea pirs wei e c.lso fed the yolks of e'gs which on s ra lysis •:'ave

6.6J'j of '■ phalin, 3;& of lecithin, or 9 of the total phosphat ides

in egg yolk. The egg Decithln itself upon being analysed gave

r .7 of rhiosphorus . The average egg-yolk v/eight ten to fifteen grams .

Gond.iering twelve grams, as the T-esn average, it would contain 3)o

times twelve, or o36 grams of lecithin in one egg-yolk, or in terms

cf the total phos pha tides, 9.6 times 12 grams or 11.52 gms of total

phosphatides per egg yolk. Considering that each guinea pig was

fed three egg yolks per day, the amount of lecithin per day was

thr-ee times 11.52 greBS or 34.56 grei. s per day each.

Analyses of Brains of Three Dogs, Three Cats, arid Three Guinea Pigs.

The mediLim sized dogs were used as subjects for the determin

ation of lecithin and phosphorus in their brains, using the method

giver above. I.e., the same method employed as in the analysis of the

calf brains for the lecithin and phosphorus content. The dogs selected

for this purpose were of the same size and as close in resemblance to

those fed ad possible. They were killed by giving them chloroform. .

The brains of these animals were then i-emoved as carefully as possible,

especial care being taken not to injure any of the outside nerve tissues.



Tl''a:^e3 ycung heslthy c&ts of pr& otic ally the s&me size as

those hej n- ed vver»e used to determine just v.h/rt the lecithin and

] hcs_^.hc:v's contert is for rorptl cats, liying under normal conditions

and eatLiir- f o c d nhich is net unusual high in lecithin end

phosphorus . The cats were killed in the seme manner in which the

dogs v.'ei't, namely; by the use of chloroform, hew aand slmrp instru

ments v.ere employed for the remove 1 of t e cats braiiiS, exceeding

care bei. used at a 11 times not to Injure any of the nerve tissues

or any other pt rt of the brain. The method employed for the analysis

of the brains of the cats was the seme as that employed for the

analysis of the calf brains described above.

Thr'ee healthy and growing guinea pigs were next chloroformed

and their brs in s removed with the saii e cere ard precision as in the

case of the dogs aid cats . ihese guinea pigs were, of course, of

the same size and very luarly the same age, as those beirtg fed on

phosphorus ard lecithin rich foods. They had been fed on an

ordinary diet consisting chiefly of vegetables of different kinds.

The method employed for the phosphorus and lecithin analysis was the

sa.me as that used for the determira tlon in dialf brains, dogs brains,

and cats brains. The results of the above analyses will be given in

the following pages ̂

Analysis of Egg Yolks:- Three egg yolks were next analyzed to deter

mine the per cent of lecithin and phosphorus in the yolk of the egg.

The eggs were broken and the whites separated from the yolks, the

yolks being used for the analysis while the whites were throwr away.

Care was taken to keep the yolk as completely separated frcm the v/hites

as possible, end then the yolks all being kept separately, were put

in glass bade ers, where they were macerated and then dried by puttirg
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on a 3lass plate end being fanned by an electric fan, After

thorough drying, ohey were ground up very fine through a mincing

machine, eni then pulveriiied by means of a mortar and pestle.

T-.ree septre e analyses v/ere conducted, then grams being weighed

out each time for the analysis. The results of the analyses

checked exceedingly close. The same method used for the lecithin and

phosphorus analysis of the calf brains was used for the egg yolk anal

yses. : he results of the analyses will be given in a table following.

Following the complete extraction of the lecithin and

phosphorus from yolks of the eggs by use of ether and d/hyl alcohol,

the residue in the Gooch cr^ucible used for the extraction timble, was

oxioized by the use of nitric acid (ileumanns method)

and sulphuric acid, end then gently warmed with a Bunsen burber.

IJVhem cool, the solution was treated as befo e, usiir- 1 he stadard

ammonium nitrate solution, and then efter heeting to 75^C,

the molybdic acid solution (kiScc) were added to ascertain as to whether

any unoxidezed phosphorus remained in the residual p — ^ in

the extraction crucible. The flask was gently heated foi a */hile, end

then allowed to stand for Si hours, at the end of which time no

precipitate whatever had forme .d . This was done to make sure tha^

all the organic phcB phorus in t e egg yolk had been corpletely extracted

with the previous treatment of alcohol and ether, and that none remained

either unextrac: ed or unoxidiaed.



Results of i-^nalyses of Dogs, Gets, and Guinea Pi^s Brains .

(  Percent Lecithin Percent Phosphorus
(1st analysis 25o42 1^079

Dcr>s train (:od analysis ^
(3rd analysis 23 o9 1 o41

ivver&c-e of three j.nalyses - Jb Lecithin -23,9 % Phosphorus - 1 «41
Per Cent Lecithin Per Gent Phosphorus,

cats "bri in (1st iinalys is 13,76 0»59I
(2nd " 13.74 0.590
(3rd " 13,7 5 0,586

Average of three analyses % Lecithin - 13.74 fa Phosphorus " 0.589
Per Cent Lecithin Per Cent Phosphorus.

Guinea Fig (1st Analysis 14,20 0,508
brains (2i d " 13.90 Or506

(3rd " 14,10 0.507

Analyses of three brain s8mple8|Aver Lecithin-I4D7^ % Phosphorus•'0.507
Results of Analyses of Egg-yolks

(Lecithin of sgg)
Percent of Lecithin Percent of Phc^pnorus

1st Ana3ysis z .1% 8.90^
2nd " ..2.9^ 8.7 5??
3rd " z,0% 8.60Ji

Average of three Analyses 3 .0;b( Lecithin^ Egg Lecithin-8 .75^ Phos .
Average of Three Analyses - % Lecithin -

Kephalln - 0.6J^
Lecithin 3,0^

Total Phosphatides 9.6

For sake of cmparison with bb^h lower and higher forms of

animal life, a few figures are given below:

Analysis of Human Brain(Thudichun.)^-Per cent Lecithin,..3,75J^(Dry method<J)
Per cent Phosphorus,4.00^ * *
Per cent Carbon ... .66,75^ * * * *
Per cent Hydrogen. ,10 ,67J6
Per cen|? Nitrogen.. ,I

Analysis of Rabbit Brain--Per cent Lecithin..12.41^
Per Cent Phosphorus 0,532^

It is readily observed that the lower the form of animal life,^he lower

the per cent of lecithin and phosphorus seems to be .The figures given

on the analysis of human brains by Thudichum as compared with the lower

forms of animal life show this. In this research,it was shown that the

dog,generally recognized as higher in the animal kingdom than the cat

or guinea -n1g,had more lecithin and phosphorus in its brain than did

either the cat or guinea pig.



ALALYSIS CP BRAIKS OF DOGS> :^TS,AND GUINEA-PIGS USED IN EXPERIffiNT

Tlic, (f ogs , cats,and guinea-pigs after b«»ing fed floods rich ir

lecithin and phosphorus fon sever end one- half months were then

killed hy the use of chlor»ifor'-r. '^nd their brains analyzed for the

per cent of "^^cithin and phosphoruas according to the same method

gi'^^en above os in the analysis of cc.lf br'='ins. The results of these

analysis are given below:-

Per cent of Lecithin
(1st D-g ?4,oo;^

D^gc B-rlrs(Urd Dcg 24.I0/J
( 3^d( C ont rol Dog) 23 ,95fo'

Per cent Pbosrhorus,
1.49%
1.49Z'%
1.41

Per cpnt. I.eclthin
(1st Cat

Cats B>^rirs(2nd Cat 13.80^
C3rd(Control Cat)13.74^

13.7 5^

Per cent Lecithin
(1st G\iinea-P1cr

Guinea-pigs Brains(2nd Guinea-pig
(3rd(Control Guinea-pig)14.07^

Per cent Phos phorus.
0,592^
0.594^
0 .589^

Per cent Phosphorus
14.10^ 0o509^
14.12,^ 0.510;^

0 .507^^

The follaj7ir>e table shows the results of feeding foods rich in the

lecithin and phosphorus:

Ordinary Dogs Bhain

Per cent"Lecithin .. . 23.9%
Per cent Phosphorus. 1.41^

Ordinary Cats Brain

Per Cent Lecithin... I3.7 4Jg
Per cent Phosphorus. 0.589^

Dogs Used in Experiment(Brain)

24.05^(;2iff ̂r'=^r-C--0 .05^ )
I.492^(^ I' -0.082 5^)

Cats Used in Experiment( Bra In)

13.78^(Difference—^0.04^ )
0.593^( » » —0.004^1>)

Ordinary Guinea-pigs Brain ©pinea-pigs Used in Experiment(>Brain)
Per Cent Lecithin... 14.07^ II .11^ (Difference—0.04%)
Per '07^ f  t. cent phosphorus. 0.509b%{ --0 .002 P^i)



PBEFARkTIOK of LECn HIN

Stir pies cf lecithir. v. ere prepered ir the laboratory, using a

number of different methods for its preparation. As a source of obtain-

in^:; the lecithin in s relatively pure sta < e, egg-yolks were used. The

objects of preparing it were (1) to gain a thorough underst aid in g as to

the best methods of preparing it, and second, to study the physics

and chemical properties mentioned above.

Ihe egg yolks were aeprated from the white, aid gx^und

to a fine lasle by usir^g a mortar and pestle and a mincing machine,

the pasty mass was then spread ffiit, on a large glass plate end dried

.at about 30^ C, by sing an electric fan as a r.eans of furnishing

the air current. The best results were obtaned by treating

vvith an excess of alcohol for a few minutes, and thai filtering through

a cloth and finally pressing the solid material into a hard mass.

The dried mass was then minced very finely with a mortar and pestle and

then with a mincing machine, obtaining a very fine dry powder»

The dried egg yolk w&s then thoroughly extracted six times with

an excess of absolute alcohol, and various extracts were mixed and

concentrated t osmall bulk under reduced pressure at 40 degrees C.

The residue was than taken up with a smell volume of ether, in

whictL much of it remained insoluble. To the ml ture, wihout any attempt

to filter, acetone was added in sacecs and the precipitat, obtained
separated. The precipitate was a second time mixed w it h ether
pounded together by a pestle and precipitated with ecetone and treated

as before, T'is process was repeated three times, until all

tra ces of acetone soluble bodies were removed.



The precipitate eht tired above v-as rubbed up in a mortar with ar.

ercecs of watej*, until a ^ood emulsion was obtained; to the

i.viuloicr. r "j out one tnird its volume of acetone was then added# On

tne additicn of the acetone a large amount o substance separated

ir. the fcrm of large v;hite flakes and floated or. the surface of the

liqt. id. i his wts removed pVrtly by means cf a glass spstule, end

lu rtly by filtration. Ic was a-^a n emulsified and precipitated three

times more. The precipitate obtained from the first emulsification

conttined mor-e soluble mailer-nitrogenous impurity but after the first

treatment only traxses of this impurity were found in the liquid.

T he solid substance which sepa rated was now di'^ie d by treating it

with fresh additions of acetone. Finally as much acetone as possible

was pressed out of the mass by .means of a pestle and the whole taken

up with ether, in which it was partly still insoluble, fonnlns

opalescent mixture #

The ther mixture vfas centrifuged when a clear sup rnatant

fluid and wnite precipitate obtained. The dbhereal solution was

decanted off ar.d treated with excess of acetone# The resulting

precipitate was again taken up with ether when almost en clear

solution was obtained. eentrifuging was repeated as before

and the clear sui-ernatant ethereal solution again precipitated wifti

acetone- It was only r^ecessary to centrifuge twice as the phosphatide

obtained was soluble in ether.

The substance was now dissolved in alcohol, end the solution

being rather cloudy and opaque was allowed to stand

six hours until the insoluble subsiance (crude kephalin) settled upon

the bottom of the flask. After separation of the alcohol-insoluble

part by decantation the solution was filtered®



he solution v;£s now ev&por&ted under reduced pressure

.0 decrees G, the residi. e tsken up with ether, and the

pnosphfctide separated froT the d he real solution "by acetone. The pre

cipitate ohtair.ed pave a perfectly clear solution ,vith alcohol

• r.a V. It h e-^hcr. It v:c s ti- &:ed with acetone several times and
Q

jrL'.c. in the dessicator over sulphoArlc acid. This substance had all

the properties of lecithin. The samples obtained contained

approximately 4 per cent of phosphoms, determined by means of

P'eurranns method in which 0.5990 gms required 43o7cc of n£2 Na0K=4»04

per cent phosphorus.



CO^^CLrSlONS AIvD DISCUSSIOF 0? KSSULTS

As sta^ed ir. the int'^oduct ion, the objects of this research were

first, to confirm the results of Dr»Kock and others proving that

there is a relationship between possession of superior intelligence

and a high phosphorus content in the brainjand second,to ascefiain,

whether or not by feeding,it is possible to influence the phosphorus

content of the brain»

The ansv/er to the first of these questions is distinctly

in the affirmative,namely,that there does exist a relationship be-

tv/een possession of superior intelligence and high phosphorus content.

The analyses of the dog,cat,and guinea-pig brairsas compared with pre

vious analyses of human brains by Thudichum very distinctly prove this.

Also in this research,the fact was proven that the phosphorus and lec

ithin content of the dig's brain is considerably higher than in the

brain of either the cat or guinea-pig« This would be expected as the

dog is an animal of much higher intellect than either the cat or guinea-

pig® The figures onbtained for the phosphorus content of dog,cat,and

guinea-pig brains show a somewhat relative degree of intellect in the

lower animal kingdom ♦

Just as positive as is the answer to the first question of

this research in the aff irmative, just so positive and conclusive is

the answer to the second question in the negative,namely;that by simply

feeding animals foods rich in phosphorus and lecithin content,it is

not possible to increase to. any marked degree the per cent of these

substances in their own brains. There seems to be no such concentrat

ion of lecithin and phosphorus in the brain possible®



Ii- other words,every &ntmal has a normal lecithin capacity and

lecithin cannot be made to increase in concentration by any sort of

feedings Soubtless,tf some experimentation could be carried on in

the ctse of human indidTfcdualS/that we sholud find that it is possible

by mental exercise to increase the capacity of the brain for lec

ithin, which it will normally will take up from the food-stuffs

available ,but that brain power cannot be increased by feeding any

sorts of foods whatevero The brain and nerves,heart and blood system,

and the reproductive organs are three systems of the body cared for

■fir»^ + alaet.,and all the time* The brain really has th^ power to drsw
from the body at any time, just whet it needs for it own needs c^erc it

possible to increase +ho phosphorus content of the brain by fe'^dincr,

or in case the brain reslly needed phosphorus, it could easilj'

from the bones or other places in the body where phosphorus
might be stored* Undoubtedly the larger per cent of the lecithin

ard phosphorus fed the animals in this research,was either stored
in the bones or possibly the liver,or else excreted through the
urine and feces of the animals*

Tt is not to be understood that the brain power of an

undernourished individual is equal to that of a well nourished one*

The statement is simply that it is not possible to increase the

lecithin content of the brain by feeding foods containing lecithin
i

in high concentratiom* That is to say,the results indicate that the

superstition regarding the influence of brain foods must be discarded

along with the superstition regarding the influence of the zodiac and

medieval faith In the powers of sorcery*
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